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A rea fan n ers join  trend o f planting m ore corn
By MARILYN POWERS
,  Staff Writer 
Some local farmers are 

joining the nationwide trend 
to plant more com this year, 
a decision made as a result 
of higher com prices.

“There’s going to be a 
good number this year,” said 
County Extension Agent 
Brandon McGinty. “There’s 
going to be a greater number 
of acres planted this year in 
com and irrigated sorghum 
due to the decrease in fuel 
prices and increase in grain 
prices for those two crops.” 

“As a matter of fact. I’m 
planting com for the first 
time in my life,” said Greg 
Rapstine, who farms 3,000 
acres between White Deer 
and Pampa. “And I’ve been 
farming since 19.^6.”

Com costs more to pro
duce than many other crops 
due to the need for fertilizer 
and water, but the increase in 
demand is making up for 
that cost this year.

“I usually plant cotton.

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS 
Lewis Davis cuts silage on land he farms near County Road 12 1/2 and 
Highway 60 East last year. Area farmers plan to plant more corn this year 
because of demand in the market.
wheat, milo and soybeans,” 
Rapstine said. “This year, 
I’m going to do away with 
the soybeans and plant com. 
Com prices are about double 
what they were last year. 
Ethanol, mostly, is driving it 
up.”

Rapstine said he had 
recently visited Kansas and

Tower going up̂

had learned that eight 
ethanol plants were being 
built there. An ethanol plant 
is also planned for the 
Hereford area. Ethanol, a 
form of alcohol which can 
be derived from com, is 
gaining in popularity as a 
renewable, environmentally 
friendly energy .source.

I

Although Rapstine is sub
stituting com for soybeans, 
he said many fanners will 
likely pick cotton as the crop 
to decrease in favor of corn- 
planted acres.

“My neighbors will have 
as much as a third in com, 
more than before,” he said. 
“It depends on the water

they have.”
John R. Spearman Jr., 

whose paternal grandfather 
came to the area and started 
fanning in 1911 and w hose 
maternal forebears have 
been here since 1906. .said 
his family’s acreage, ea.st of 
Pampa, w'ould see an 
increase in com.

“We're probably going to 
increase the corn acres 20 
percent," Speannan said. 
“We’ve had more corn acres 
in the past, but cut way hack 
on com acres last year a'al 
planted m i ; in,' 
instead."

The wealhei tl’is ^eai h 
more I'avoralil' ' • rnahng 
com procluclion 'Aortliwliilc 
than last \c a t '. dry comli 
tions, he said

“It’s raining, it's imuKI\. 
we're not 1\,!\ - ill ilu 
grass fires, and il , imsImic's 
are greening up.” Spearuian 
said. “ I his time last year, We 
were wondering what to do

See CORN, Page 3

PJHS takes initiative 
in fighting bullying

By KERRI SMITH
Staff Writer

Pampa Junior High 
School recognizes that bully
ing in school is a major prob
lem and officials there are 
taking the offensive on try
ing to eradicate the problem.

The school sent out invita
tions to 750 households of 
PJHS students inviting the 
parents to meet with school 
administrators and other par
ents regarding the problem.

The PJHS principal and 
assistant principals wanted 
to hear suggestions from par
ents on how the school could 
better handle bullying 
behavior and also allow par
ents to ask questions or voice 
concerns.

Assistant Principal Susan 
Baker addressed the 25 peo
ple who attended the meet
ing last week and informed 
them what was currently 
being done about the prob
lem of bullying.

“We’ve put up posters all 
over the school encouraging 
students to tell a teacher, 
counselor or ,m adult they 
tmst about wlial is happen
ing to them either physically 
or emotionalI\ by being a 
victim of bullying.” Baker 
said ”We've set up an 
anonymou-s e-mail address. 
www.pjhs.conccrns(</ pam- 
paisd.net, that is cheeked 
daily as a way for them to 
tell someone what is happen
ing without the tear of being 
seen by someone else. We'\e 
also put out an inromtalion 
sheet telling exactly what 
types of behaviors are con
sidered bullying.”

Baker said the school is 
planning on teaching from 
the book “Bullying in 
Schools - What You Need to 
Know” by Paul l.angan 
beginning next year so stu
dents will be better infomied 

See BULLYING. Page 3

Bullying survey results

’ Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS
The height of a communications tower currently under construction south of 
the City of Pampa’s water treatment plant west of Price Road Is one-third to 
one-half of its finished height of 350 feet. The tower will be used to relay emer
gency communications such as fire and police department channels after it is 
completed.

By KERRI SMITH
Staff Writer

The Pampa News recently 
conducted a survey, which is 
not sciiiUific and is for 
inforinational purposes only, 
on bullying. Of those sur
veys that were returned, the 
results are listed below.

Have you ever been a 
bully? Of those answering 
yes, 28 percent answered 
multiple times, 21 percent 
said one time only and 20 
percent said they had on a 
regular basis. The action 
taken by those who bullied 
was 31 percent physically

abused another person and 
35 percent either spread 
nasty rumors or kept siune- 
one out of a group.

The majority of those w ho 
bullied did it to the same sex 
with 31 percent being male 
to male and 20 percent being 
female to female. The bullies 
were asked at what age the\ 
were when they started this 
behavior and 40 percent oi 
them were between the ages 
of 10 and 14.

Have you ever been a vic
tim of bullying? Of tho.se 

See SURVEY, Page 3
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}oin us for our April Chamber Luncheon to be held Tuesday, April 17th at 11:45 in the 
MK Brown Room. The menu will include Salisbury Steak, Com,- Green Beans,-M ashed 
Potatoes, Cherry and Apple Cobbler provided by Peggy's Place. Pam Dalton w ill be 

speaking on the Gray County Relay For Life sponsored by the American Cancer Society.

Call the Chamber office a t 669-324i for reservations... $8.00 per person.
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Sunday | Monday Tuesday

Mostly sunny Partly cloudy Partly cloudy

Services tomorrow

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 70. Wind 
chill values between 30 and 40 early. South-southwest 
wind 5 to 10 mph increasing to between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 25 mph.

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 44. 
South wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high 
as 25 mph.

Monday: Partly cloudy, with a high near 67.
Monday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 

thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 47.

Tuesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 63.

Tuesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 46. 
North wind 5 to 15 mph becoming southeast.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  l OE
ALITOBODY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

FOR ALL YOUR BODY SHOP NEEDS!

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in 
a chair. Perhaps you sent a fim eral spray, i f  so we 
saw it there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest 
words, as any friends could say; perhaps you 
were rwt there at all, just thought o f us that day. 
Wlmtever you did to console our hearts we thank 
you so much whatever the part.

The Family o f Delbert Johnson

W e  would like to say 
thank you to all who 

sent cards, flowers and 
food; and to all who 
called and visited at 
the time o f our need.

The Family of 
Shelbv D. Johnson

B LA K E  ANDERSON IMEL*
Bom December 7. 2006 

In Eleaven March 16, 2007

We the fam ily o f  “our sw eet little  angel boy” , B lake A nderson  
Im el, w ould  like to  express o u r heartfe lt thanks, ex tend  our

gratitude and apprecia tion  for th e  prayers, cards, 
flow ers, food and o ther expressions o f  love 

. and  sym pathy  during th is m ost d ifficu lt tim e 
We thank you  for the tim e you  spared  and 

•  the help ing  hand you gave in lifting  our 
fam ily up. We find healing  in G o d ’s tender 

grace and  in  know ing  o thers 
rem em bered  and cared . A  special 

:, thanks, and  appreciation  to  
Dr. Johnny  Funderburg , 
C ullen  A llen , R usty  Tapp 
and C arm ichael-W hatley .

i  All-You-Can-Eat
y  "The 0/Uginal"

Mississippi Delta Catflsh
wlUiallllietrlniiiriig 

Wedimilaiis siarang at 4:30pin

Prime Rib
on Friday & Saturday 

Nigiits
Or Try Our 

New Menu Items
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Services SUNDAY
WILLIAMS, Lillie Jane — 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Lillie Jane Williams, 78, 
of Pampa, Texas, died April 
12, 2007, at Pampa. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. today, 
Sunday, Apnl 15, 2007, at 
C a r m ic h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel with Cole 
Goldsmith officiating.

Cremation will follow, 
with arrangements under the 
direction o f Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors., 

Mrs. Williams was bom 
Nov. 21, 1928, in Enid, 
Okla. She had been a resi
dent of Pampa for 28 years. 
She married Tom Williams 

Jan. 18, 1951,

.1 Lillie Jane Williams, 78
He
in

Oklahoma, 
preceded her 
death in 2002.

She was a 
homemaker.

S u r v i v o r s  
include three 
daughters. Sue 
Jones, Patty 
Shoffher and hus
band Doug, and 
Janie Ford and 
husband Don, all 
of Pampa; two sons, Jerry 
Williams of Amarillo and 
Billy Williams of Pampa; 10 
grandchildren, Marie Scott

Williams

on in and husband Brandon, Eddie

Hasty, Tommy 
A b e r n a t h y ,  
Patricia Jones, 
Tom Williams, 
Elizabeth Harris, 
Mark Harris and 
Chloe Ford, all of 
Pampa, and Billy 
Williams o f 
Amarillo and Patty 
Williams of 

. Moran; 13 great
g ra n d c h ild re n . 

Bailie Scott, Emily Scott, 
Abigail Scott, Allison Scott, 
J.D. McCloud, Hailey 
Abernathy, Nancy Shoffher, 
Jennifer Jones, Seger Jones,

Jolynn Jones, Ashley Jones, 
Brooke Jones and Nikki 
Smith.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, Tom Williams, Jr.; 
a brother, Alvin Baxter; a 
granddaughter, Harley Lynn 
Williams; a great-grandson, 
Randall Jones; and a son-in- 
law, Victor Jones.

Memorials, may be made 
to BSA Hospice, 800 N. 
Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.

The family will be at 1119 
S. Christy in Pampa.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Pampa PD
Gray County Sheriff’s Office 

recorded the following arrests before 
8 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, April 13
Peter John Dimarino Jr., 45, of 

Amarillo was arrested by GCSO on 
two grand jury indictments for theft. 
Dimarino later bonded out on an 
undisclosed amount.

Huong Quoc Pham, 23, of 
Amarillo was arrested by GCSO on 
bond surrenders for possession of a 
controlled substance and DWl.

Bruce Orlan Brunswig, 52, of 
Perryton was arrested by GCSO on a 
bond surrender for DWI.

Joseph Daniel Thomas, 33, of 
Pampa was arrested by GCSO and 
charged with forgery of a financial 
instrument.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department reported 

the following calls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
Saturday.

Friday, April 13

10:13 a.m. -  One unit and three 
personnel responded to the 600 block 
of Plains on a call for medical assis
tance.

1:25 p.m. -  Three units and seven 
personnel responded to the 2100 
block of Faulkner on a ‘good intent’ 
call.

4:41 p.m. -  One unit and three per
sonnel responded to the 500 block of 
Reid on a downed utility line.

11:03 p.m. -  One unit and three 
personnel responded to Kentucky 
and Hobart on a motor vehicle acci
dent.

Marriage, divorce subject o f proposals
Rep. Warren Chisum sponsors several pieces of legislation

By KELLEY SHANNON
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — Deep in 
the heart of Texas, some 
state legislators are trying to 
lay down the law about 
affairs of the heart.

Proposals that would 
encourage couples to under
go premarital education, 
extend the waiting period for 
a divorce and provide the 
option o f creating a 
“covenant marriage” are up 
for consideration at the 
Capitol.

Social conservatives 
pushing the measures say 
they want everyone who 
enters marriage — or who 
tries to get out of it — to 
think about the seriousness 
the union, especially for the 
sake of chil^'en who could 
grow up impoverished 
because of divorce.

“Divorce is what keeps 
many of our people in pover
ty. 1 am trying to do some
thing to raise people out of 
poverty,” said Rep. Warren 
Chisum, a Pampa 
Republican and sponsor of 
several marriage bills.

* Divorce is what keeps many o f our 
people in poverty. I am trying to do 

something to raise people out o f poverty. '

Rep. Warren Chisum
Pampa Republican

Critics say Texans, known 
for their fierce sense of inde
pendence, shouldn’t be sub
jected to state intervention in 
their relationships.

One of Chisum’s propos
als approved by the House 
on Thursday would waive 
the $30 marriage license fee 
for couples who take pre
marital instruction courses. 
Opposition from members of 
both political parties forced 
Chisum to back off" of his 
attempt to boost the mar
riage license fee to $100 for 
those who don’t take the 
eight-hour course.

Opponents said that 
would have amounted to a 
marriage tax and would have 
discouraged marriage. Some 
said they like the idea of pre

marital counseling, but only 
if the couple chooses it on 
their own, not because the 
state forces it.

“It appears that government 
is growing under this scenario 
to become the marriage coun
selor to Texas,” said Rep. 
Garnet Coleman, a Houston 
Democrat. “A lot of people 
don’t want government inter
fering in the family.”

The fate of Chisum’s bill 
is uncertain in the Senate.

Also uncertain are the 
prospects for a bill by Sen. 
Dan Patrick, a Houston 
Republican, who wants to 
extend the waiting period for 
a no-fault divorce in Texas to 
six months, from the current 
two months. The waiting 
time would be three months

City Briefs
The P am pa N ew s is no t responsib le  fo r th e  con ten t o f p a id  advertisem en t

AVAIL. MAY 1st, prime 
downtown locations, Tarpley 
Music & Beauty Co., 117 & 
121 N. Cuyler. 669-3333.

MONDAY NIGHT Swing
ers. Music by Tommie!

COMPUTER SICK? Call 
Mike, 665-2760. On-site re
pair. Custom built computer 
with Win XP or Vista.

PAK-A-BURGER NOW
Open on Sun.!! 12noon-8pm.

PRO EXTERIORS by
Diedrich Peters. Siding, Eave 
Trim, Replacement Windows 
& Doors, Metal Roofs & Car
ports. 806-346-7520, Welling
ton, Tx. Free Estimates.

I WILL clean your house. 
References. 665-1848.

JOE JOHNSON'S Fence 
Repair/Build New. 665-5839.

PAMPA SHRINE Club 
Catering Avail, for company 
parties & banquets. Rent 
available for company parties 
& family reunions. 50-200 
people. 30X50 (approx 2600 
sq ft). For more info call Ben 
Watson, 665-3359.

TANNING SPECIAL!
Look great for prom, 1 mo. 
Unlimited & a select bottle of 
lotion, $45. Above the 
Clouds! Come by 1405 N. 
Banks or Call 665-1101.

LOST EAST of Pampa by 
Softball Recreation Park, fe
male blonde Pomeranian. Re
ward Offered. Family pet. 
Call 662-1071, 662-4733.

PAMPA SOCCER jid u lt  
league, teams forimng now. 
Sign-ups at T-Shirts & More. 
I ll  W Kingsmill. $25

TV GUIDE in The Pampa 
N ^ s ,  today will be in the 
"C" Section of the newspa
per.

PAMPERED PETS Board
ing & grooming. 662-1236.

WOMEN'S HEALTH Fo
rum Sunday, April 15 2:15-4 
at First Christian Church.

if the divorcing couple 
undergoes 10 hours of mari
tal counseling.

That legislation hasn’t 
made it out of a Senate com
mittee.

Chisum has another bill 
coming before the House on 
Tuesday that encourages 
couples filing for divorce to 
attend a 10-hour crisis mar
riage counseling course, 
where the instruction would 
include conflict management 
and forgiveness skills.

Other lawmakers’ propos
als would make a “covenant 
marriage” available to those 
planning to marry or couples 
who are already married. 
Supporters describe a 
covenant marriage as one 
that lasts for the rest of the 
couple’s lives. The couple 
would agree to take part in 
marriage counseling and 
take all reasonable efforts to 
preserve the marriage if 
there are difficulties.

A small number of states 
provide for covenant mar
riages that make divorce 
more difficult, but it’s not 
clear that they’ve had any 
impact.

The conservative Texas 
Free Market Foundation, 
which lobbies for bills it 
says strengthens families, 
doesn’t support the covenant 
marriage plan because the 
group contends all marriages 
should adhere to a strong 
contract, not just some.

“It (marriage) is the only 
contract currently in the state 
of Texas that you can breach 
with impunity,” said Kelly 
Shackelford, foundation 
president. “It’s the least 
respected contract by the 
state. That should be com
pletely opposite.”

The foundation does sup
port state-encouraged pre
marital counseling and a 
longer divorce waiting peri
od.

“Anything that makes 
marriage more treasured, 
we’re for,” Shackelford said. 
“It should be harder to get in 
and harder to get out so that 
it’s elevated and treasured.”

The Texas chapter of the 
National Association of 
Social Workers opposes the 
marriage and divorce pro
posals.
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Wind farms meeting set Friday
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The North Rolling Plains Resource 
Conservation and Development (RC&D) 
and First Ag Credit, will co-host a meeting 
on wind farms at the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room at 10 a.m. Friday.

The Pampa Chamber Office is located at 
200 N. Ballard St., just north of First United 
Mefliodist Church.

Anyone interested in wind energy is 
encouraged to attend the meeting. 
Presenters will provide information about 
the environmental, ecologic, wildlife, eco
nomic impacts and other general concerns 
for wind energy utilization.

The primary purppse of the meeting is to 
discuss items landowners and ag producers

should consider ^ e n  leasing their land for 
wind farm development.

Rod Wetsel and Frank Horak, authors of 
a booklet titled “Wind Facts: A Landowners 
Guide,” will give an overview of current 
wind farm development and discuss what 
landowners should look for in leases.

NRCS and Farm Service Agency (FSA) 
representatives will be on hand to answer 
questions on how the development of a 
wind farm would impact USDA Farm Bill 
Program participants for conservation plan
ning and technical assistance needs.

For more information contact the North 
Rolling Plains RC&D office in Pampa at 
806-669-0312.

Two traffic stops net drug arrests

Bullying
Continued from Page 1

on what they can do if 
they are bullied.

Parents attending the 
meeting voiced concerns 
about the safety of their 
children while they are in 
school at PJHS. One parent 
said she went to the school 
on multiple occasions to sit 
with her daughter at lunch 
to protect her and also talk 
to the boys that were 
responsible for tormenting 
her daughter.

Many of the parents 
offered to volunteer at the 
school as monitors in the 
hallways, lunchroom and 
outside before and after 
school.

Baker said the school is 
always appreciative of those 
parents who want to help 
out and get more involved 
with the school and said she 
and other administrators 
would send out some infor
mation for those wanting to 
volunteer their time.

One parent suggested 
teaching the bullies what the 
future ramifications might 
be for the behavior they are

participating in during their 
teenage years.

“Maybe if you teach the 
kids that it doesn’t matter in 
the future who was popular 
or not, it might help,” one 
parent said. “Tell them that 
the kid they bully today 
might be their doctor or 
nurse when they are adults 
and then who has the upper 
hand? That person may 
want to retaliate and the 
tables would be turned. Just 
explain to them that it just 
doesn’t matter in the long 
run who is prettier or more 
popular.”

A suggestion was made 
that bullies and their victims 
could get together and do 
role playing exercises. Their 
roles as bully and victim 
could be reversed and 
maybe they would see how 
the other feels.

Most of the people in 
attendance did agree with 
one parent’s idea that if you 
inconvenience the parents a 
little more, then they might 
take more responsibility for 
their child’s behavior. 
Someone suggested fining 
the parents if their child gets 
in trouble for bullying or 
maybe making the parents 
attend a parenting class on

Saturday morning.
“When you talk about 

monetary fines and require
ments for the parents and 
students, this gets into board 
policy,” Baker said.

PJHS is plaiming a day 
before school starts next fall 
for the sixth graders to come 
together and get acquainted.

“We know it’s hard for all 
of the sixth graders from the 
four elementary schools to 
all come together,” Baker 
said. “We are setting aside a 
day before school starts to 
have a cookout for all of the 
sixth graders so they can 
come and meet other kids 
before the first day of class
es. They will also get infor
mation about their sched
ules and where to find 
things in the school build
ing.”

The outcome of the meet
ing was positive and gave 
the school administrators 
some new things to strive 
for. The procedures on how 
to deal with bullying need to 
be better defined. There 
should also be stricter con
sequences for those who 
physically or emotionally 
bully others and the parents 
should be held accountable 
for their children somehow.

Survey
Continued from Page 1, ,
who answered yes, 20 

percent had been bullied 
one time only, 45 percent 
said they were victims mul
tiple times and eight percent 
said they were bullied on a 
regular basis.

How did they handle the

situations? Thè majority, 40 
percent, stood up to the 
bully while 33 percent kept 
it to themselves. Only eight 
percent told someone about 
the incident.

In the case of females 
being the victim of another 
female, this happened 26 
percent of the time. Males 
bullying other males was 
reported 21 percent of the 
time. A male bullying a

female accounted for 12 
percent of those incidents.

Again, the age group of 
those who were victims of 
bullies were mainly 
between 10 and 14, making 
up 35 percent of those 
responding to the survey. 
Fourteen percent of those 
victims said they were 
between the ages of 6 and 9 
when the situations 
occurred.

Meetings this week
Friends of the Library will hold their 

annual meeting at 4:30 p.m. Monday.
The meeting will be held at Lovett 

Memorial Library.

Gray County Commissioners will meet in 
regular session to consider the District 
Attorney’s requests to hire a new employee 
and to apply (br an additional grant regard
ing a crime victim’s coordinator.

Also on the agenda for discussion and 
possible action is expanding the jail telepsy
chiatry program, a tax bid for $600 by Elida 
Mendoza for 920 Gordan and the placement 
of pump jacks on north and south Highway 
70 per request of TxDOT.

This meeting will be held at 9 a.m. 
Monday in the Gray County courtroom at 
the county courthouse.

Monday.
They will also discuss a bank contract, 

transfer students and training for the school 
board.

Also on the agenda are financial reports 
relating to fund balances, cafeteria and 
transportation.

This meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at the Miami administration office at 100 
Warrior Lane.

Miami Independent School District board 
members will discuss a bond election, a new 
technology person, standardized dress, 
teacher budgets, substitute pay and the issue 
of having 28 credits in order to graduate on

The Lefors School Board will meet 
Tuesday to hear an athletic director report, 
to approve monthly expenditures and to 
hear a report on the financial condition of 
the district.

Items to be discussed and possibly 
approved are a new Interlocal agreement 
with WTXEBC Co-op, a bid on delinquent 
tax property and the canvass of May 12 
election.

This meeting will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Lefors High School library at 209 E. 
Fifth St.
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X '  By KERRI SMITH
Staff W riter

Gray County SherifTs Office reported the 
arrests of two individuals for possession of a 
controlled substance after two different traf
fic stops on Thursday and Friday.

Lt. Joe B. Hoard of GCSO reported that at 
approximately 10 a.m. on Thursday Deputy 
Lynn Hudson stopped a vehicle p-aveling 
westbound on Interstate 40 at mile marker 
140 for a traffic violation.

“The deputy smelled a strong odor he 
believed to be marijuana and asked for con
sent to search the suspect,” Hoard said. 
“After receiving consent, he patted down the 
suspect and found a small baggie containing 
a white crystal-like substance in the left front 
pocket of the suspect’s clothing.”

Jason Phill Cochran, 31, of Pampa was

arrested for possession of a controlled sub
stance more than four grams but less than 
200 grams.

Hoard also reported a second traffic stop 
that was made by Deputy Steven White 
around 1 a.m. Friday in the 1800 block of 
Hamilton.

“While interviewing the driver of the 
vehicle, the dèputy saw what he believed to 
be a marijuana cigar laying on the front pas
senger seat,” Hoard said. ‘The deputy patted 
down the suspect for weapons and while 
doing that he found a small baggie in a pack
age of cigarettes that contained a white crys
tal-like substance.”

Gary Wayne Jemigan, 40, of Pampa was 
arrested for possession of a controlled sub
stance less than one gram.

Com
Continued from Page 1

about our cows. We’ll be 
able to grow com with 20 to 
30 percent less water this 
year than what we had to 
use last year.”

Spearman, as a member 
of the Panhandle Ground 
Water Conservation District 
board, is in a favorable posi
tion to hear what other 
farmers are planning for this 
year.

“We’re hearing that com 
acres are up 20 to 30 percent 
from years past,” he said. 
“Several I’ve heard are 
going that way and haven’t 
grown com in five or more 
years. 1 wouldn’t be sur
prised if we don’t double 
our number of acres planted 
in the Panhandle to com 
over last year.”

Lewis Davis, who farms 
between 6,000 and 7,000 
acres with his sons Ryan 
and Dave, is also changing 
the amounts of some crops 
he plans to plant this year, 
although he is focusing less 
on com..

“We’re not going to plant 
all that much more com, but 
we’re going to plant 25 per
cent more grain sorghum 
and less cotton,” Davis said. 
“We’re planting about all 
the com we can irrigate 
already.”

All three crops are plant
ed in rotation by the 
Davises.

“We’ve been raising 
about the same number of 
com acres for several years 
now,” Davis said. “We use

cotton as a rotation crop. We 
plant com, then cotton, then 
grain sorghum.”

The price of grain 
sorghum is also up this year, 
Davis said, and it has the 
advantage of requiring 
about the same amount of 
water to grow as cotton, 
which is significantly less 
than is needed for com.

Com is the most widely 
produced feed grain in the 
United States, according to 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. It accounts for 
more than 90 percent of 
total value and production 
of feed grains.

The majority of corn 
grown in the U.S. is used to 
feed livestock. It is also 
processed into a number of 
food and industrial prod
ucts, including fuel ethanol.

About 23 percent of the 
nation’s total com crop in 
2006 was used to make 
ethanol, according to Paul 
Schattenberg of Texas 
A&M University.

Some Panhandle farmers 
may exceed the predicted 
national average in 
increased com acreage for 
2007. The USDA’s Planting 
Intentions report, released at 
the end of March, showed 
com up 15 percent for 2007 
from 2006 and up 11 per
cent from 2005. If the 
expected 90.5 million acres 
of com are planted this year, 
it will be the most acreage 
devoted to the crop since 
1944.

Officials with the USDA 
National Resources
Conservation Service are 
advising farmers to consider 
USDA compliance and pro-
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Wmteh this space every Sunday for a weekly listing o f  non-athlelic events from every campus in our school district

Pampa ISD Events For The Week Of .April 16 ■‘April 21 
Pampa High School

April 16 • All Night Party Meeting • 7;00pm 
April 17 - 20 • TAK.S Testing

April 21 • Drama Play “John Lennon & Me” • Auditorium 7:00pm 
Pampa Junior Hieh

April 16 • Park Permission Forms Sent Home 
April 17 • Math TAKS 6th, 7th & 8th Grades 

April 18 • Reading TAKS 6th, 7th & 8th Grades 
April 19 • Science TAKS 8th Grade 

April 19 • Return Permission Forms For The Park Trip 
April 20 • Social Studies TAKS 8th Grade 

April 20 • 8th Grade Trip To Park • 11:00am-3:00pm 
Austin Elementary

April 17 • TAKS Math 3rd & 4th Grade 
April 18 • TAKS Reading 4th Grade/Retest 3rd & 5th Grade 

April 19 • TAKS Science 5th Grade 
April 19 • Pre-enrollment Forms Go Home - Due April 27 

Lamar Elementary
April 17 & 19 • Kid’s Cafe • 5:30pm-6:30pm 

April 17 • Parent Meeting “What Is Child Abuse/What Can I Do Acout It?”* Gym 6:00pm 
April 17 • TAKS Math 3rd & 4th Grade 

April 18 • TAKS Reading 4th Grade 
April 19 • TAKS Science 5th Grade 

April 19 • Family Center • 6:00pm-7:30pm 
Travis Elementary

April 17 • TAKS Math 3rd & 4th Grade 
April 18 • TAKS Reading 4th Grade/Retest For 3rd & 5th Grades 

April 19 • TAKS Science 5th Grade 
HVson Elementary

April 16 & 18 • Kids Cafe • 5:30-6:30pm 
April 16 • Family Center Night • 6:00pm-7:30pm 

April 17 • TAKS Math 3rd & 4th Grade 
April 18 • TAKS Reading 4th Grade/Ti^etest For 3rd & 5th Grades 

~ April 18 • ESL • l:00pm-3:00pm
April 19 • TAKS Science 5th Grade 

School Board Meeting April 19
For the most up-to-date Pampa ISD information. Go to the school website 
at wwwpmmpai<ti.HeL From the parent information drop-down 
menu, click on the Pampa ISD Event Calendar

gram eligibility when 
changing their crop plans.

“Don’t forget to check 
your conservation plan 
before making final planting 
decisions this spring,” said 
Walt Douglas, NRCS acting 
state conservationist for 
Texas. “It’s a good idea to 
review your conservation 
plan before changing a crop 
rotation in order to stay eli
gible for USDA programs.”

Conservation compli
ance, which began with the 
1985 Farm Bill, is still in 
effect. Compliance mean's 
that farmers need to control 
erosion on highly erodable 
land in order to stay eligible 
for USDA program benefits, 
including farm loan pro
grams, disaster assistance, 
commodity price supports 
and conservation programs.

The most common way 
farmers get out of compli
ance with the USDA is by 
dropping soil-conserving 
crops, such as hay, and 
adding a tilled crop, such as 
com, according to the 
NRCS. This may increase 
soil erosion.

“Anyone who plans to 
participate in USDA pro
grams now or in the future 
should check with the 
NRCS before they stray too 
far from the crop rotation 
shown in their conservation 
plan,” Douglas said. “The 
local NRCS district conser
vationist can review a 
farmer’s current plan and | 
discuss possible options.”

Com is usually planted in 
the Pampa area in mid- 
April, Davis said, with 
sorghum planted in May 
and June.
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H i- V i e w p o i n t s

‘Shock Jock’ Im us ju st doing job  w hen belittling people
I wanted to take a 

moment to weigh in on the 
Don Imus brouhaha that' 
surfaced last week concern
ing comments he made 
about the women’s 15Ssket- 
ball team at Rutgers.

I was shocked when I 
heard what he said, but then 
again, that is what he gets 
paid for. He is a “shock 
jock” and is supposed to say 
outrageous things and 
humiliate anyone he can. He 
is paid to shock people.

He has been known as a 
loose cannon with a sense of 
crude, biting humor, but his 
so-called brand of humor 
was not always funny.

He was fired last week by 
CBS and MSNBC after big 
money advertisers began 
pulling their ads.

But what does it say 
about us as a people when 
skin color is such a dividing

barrier?
Racism starts with par

ents teaching children and it 
is passed down to succeed
ing generations. It is a 
vicious cycle.

The hate seems to center 
on skin color.

Years ago we had a group 
of friends that included a 
black couple. They divorced 
and she moved to Reston, 
Va., near Washington, D.C. 
A few years later I attended 
a seminar in Reston.

1 called her and we made 
plans to meet. She and her 
two daughters and I went to 
Baltimore, Md., to a nice 
seafood restaurant on the 
coast, and on to 
Washington, D.C., to visit 
the Vietnam Memorial.

I could feel the stares of 
others because there was a 
white man with three black
women.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

 ̂If you haven't had 
at least a slight 

poetic crack in the 
heart, you have
been cheated by 

nature. '

— Phyllis Battelle
American journalist

Lincoln died, several 
hours after being shot at 
Ford’s Theater in 
Washington by John 
Wilkes Booth. Andrew 
Johnson became the 
nation’s 17th president.

In 1945, during World 
War II, British and 
Canadian troops liberat
ed the Nazi concentra
tion camp Bergen- 
Belsen.

In 1947, Jackie 
Robinson, baseball’s 
first black major league 
player, made his official
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It was sad. I felt the same 
stares in Biloxi, Miss., in 
1960 when 1 was stationed 
at Keesler Air Force Base. 

Two of

D ennismy room
mates were
b l a c k .  Spies
When we _

Editorexited the 
bus that
took us 
from the
base to downtown, we 
walked together for several 
blocks in downtown Biloxi 
before they went to their 
part of town.

The stares were the same, 
only a little more hateful.

This was a time when a 
Biloxi movie theater was 
showing “Ocean’s 11,” a 
movie starring Frank 
Sinatra and Sammy Davis 
Jr.

The marquee outside the

theater, promoting the show 
had the name and face of 
Davis blacked out, as if that 
pinheaded act would eradi

cate the 
problem.

the “gangsta” lifestyle.

something 
should we

So we 
should not 
be sur- 
p r i s e d  
when a 
“ s h o c k  
jock” says 

stupid. Nor 
be surprised 

when a lobbyist is arrested 
for bribery. They’re just 
doing their jobs.

I would like to see the 
same people who led the 
crusade against Imus, 
including the two reverends, 
A1 Sharpton and Jesse 
Jackson, turn their attention 
to the disgustingly profane 
lyrics of rap music and the 
whole misogynie culture of

Continuing in the sports 
vein, NFL Commissioner 
Roger Goodell suspended 
bad guys Titans’ Adam 
“Pacman” Jones and 
Bengals’ wide receiver 
Chris Henry. Both players 
have been arrested numer
ous times over the past year.

Jones will sit out the 2007 
season; Henry will sit out 
eight games.

1 agree with the decision.
It is about time someone 

took a hard line. Everyone 
should be accountable for 
their actions.

And, it was announced 
that all charges against three 
Duke University lacrosse 
team players will be 
dropped.

Duh! What took them so 
long?

When that whole thing 
started, groups of students ’ 
and faculty at Duke demon
strated and demanded the 
three players be shot at 
dawn.

At the time, 1 wondered 
why the rush to judgment?-^ 
Where was the “innocent 
until proven guilty” stan
dard then?

It appeared that a mob 
mentality nearly took over 
the campus.

The facts of the case that 
are known now were known 
within a week o f the three 
being charged. 1 think 
Durham District Attorney 
Mike Nifong was derelict in 
his duty and kept the case 
open in order to be re-elect
ed.

Reade Seligman, one of 
the three, asked poignantly, 
“Where do I go to get my 
reputation back?”

FREE
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Today is Sunday, April 15, the 105th day of 2007. There 
are 260 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
In the early hours of April 15, 1912, the British luxury 

liner Titanic sank in the North Atlantic oft' Newfoundland, 
less than three hours after striking an iceberg. Some 1,500 
people died.

On this date:
In 1850, the city of San Francisco was incorporated.
In 1861, three days after the Confederate attack on Fort 

Sumter, S.C., President Abraham Lincoln declared a state of 
insurrection and called out Union troops.

In 1865, President

i f
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debut with the Brooklyn Dodgers on opening day. (The 
Dodgers defeated the Boston Braves, 5-3.)

In 1980, existentialist philosopher Jean-Paul Sartre died in 
Paris at the age of 74.

In 1986, the United States launched an air raid against 
Libya in response to the bombing of a discotheque in Berlin 
on April 5; Libya says 37 people, mostly civilians, were 
killed.

In 1989, 96 people died in a crush of soccer fans at 
Hillsborough Stadium in Sheffield, England.

In 1990, actress Greta Garbo died in New York at age 84.
In 1998, Pol Pot, the notorious leader of the Khmer 

Rouge, died at age 73, evading prosecution for the deaths of 
two million Cambodians.

Ten years ago: The Justice Department inspector general 
reported that FBI crime lab agents produced flawed scientif
ic work or inaccurate testimony in major cases such as the 
Oklahoma City bombing. In Saudi Arabia, fire destroyed a 
tent city outside Mecca, killing at least 343 Muslim pilgrims. 
Jackie Robinson’s number 42 was retired 50 years after he 
became the first black player in major league baseball.

Five years ago: Four U.S. soldiers were killed in 
Afghanistan when rockets they were trying to destroy acci
dentally blew up.

Idle American: There are no free meals
Donors smile knowingly 

when they open annual invi
tations for a “free meal” and 
updated news about their 
university.

The smile, of course, has 
to do with the “firee part.” If 
a meal were all they 
received, it would be a 
mighty costly “chow down.”

But, there’s more; They 
get back countless blessings 
for giving, or, as most of 
them put it, for “giving 
back.” And they trudge on to 
the dinners, most figuring 
that the evening will include 
appeals to dig deeper, and

He claimed to have much 
in common with many folks 
in the audience of 200, 
admitting that he doesn’t 
hear well either. Still, he said 
it was easier and cheaper to 
respond with a “Say what?” 
than to lay 
d o w n

a half-dozen more campus 
events where he’d speak 
before week’s end -  and it 
was already Thursday!

“Ah, but I invite you to 
“Grow old along with me, 
the best ds yet to be,” Dr.

Turner said.

“kitchy-kitchy-coo.” Seems 
he was “addressing” his 
year-old twin granddaugh
ters.

* 1»

money for a Don
hearing aid xt
and then Newburyand then 
keep it in 
batteries....

Columnist

c r e d i t in g  
the late
poet. ...

4t * 4t

* * * * *

more often. ... 
* * * * *
Such was the case a few 

nights back for the Hardin- 
Simmons University faithful 
in Abilene, Texas.

Dr. Jesse Fletcher, presi
dent of HSU from 1977-91 
(now “emeritus” is included 
in his title) emceed the 
event. He was in top form.

S ch o o ls
crowd much into the spring 
semester’s final weeks. 
Current HSU President, Dr. 
Craig Turner, had that 
unlikely look of both fatigue 
and excitement in his eyes, 
but mostly the latter.

He is a former English 
teacher, and faculty mem
bers contend that he can’t 
make a speech without quot
ing poet Robert Browning. 
At the dinner, he mentioned

told Dr. 
schedule

A t 
e v e n in g ’s 
end, an
older donor 

Turner that the 
he had outlined 

made him tired. “Tell you 
what,” the donor said, “You 
grow old your way, and I’ll 
grow old mine!”

Earlier in the day, a friend 
said he heard him quoting 
Elizabeth Browning (or per
haps ALMOST quoting her) 
in the president’s home. 
“How do 1 love thee? Let me 
count the ways.” He added a

I applaud HSU not only 
for saying thanks to donors, 
but for doing so at the tri
umphant season of Easter.

As Christ brings hope for 
the world, so do his children 
who delight in “giving back” 
to the cause of Christian 
education.

In so doing, they brighten 
the hope of all who toil 
there. ...

* *.* * *
When guests went their 

way following the repast, 
they left with optimism and 
thanksgiving.

Indeed, the closing prayer, 
sometimes offered in a per
functory manner, made us 
thankful.

It was voiced by Dr. Kelly

See IDLE, Page 5

Texas Thoughts
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  April 9
The Dallas Morning News on Texas’ 

road building backlog:
Lawmakers who are struggling to 

address Texas’ growing road-building 
backlog made some positive steps and 
some missteps last week:

Sen. John Carona gave voice to the 
ugly truth that the state’s motor-fuels 
tax, not raised since 1991, is hopeless
ly inadequate to solve today’s trans
portation-funding crisis. His call for a 
cost-indexed tax increase needs to be 
heeded by any legislator who’s serious 
about relieving overburdened road
ways.

The Senate approved doubling the 
amount of money the state can borrow 
to $6 billion against future gas-tax 
receipts. This doesn’t produce suffi
cient amounts of new money, just lets 
the state spend tomorrow’s revenue 
today and bear the cost of huge interest 
payments to boot.

Members of Mr. Carona’s trans
portation committee approved an ill- 
conceived moratorium on private part
nerships to build toll roads, a political
ly charged issue that is more about 
good politics than good policy.

The main problem with the moratori
um (SB 1267) lies with the unknowns.

For starters, it’s unclear whether it 
would affect the hotly debated plan to 
allow a private company to finance the 
State Highway 121 toll road project.

Opponents want to use the moratori
um to steer the project to the North 
Texas Tollway Authority, but it’s 
unclear whether the NTTA can afford 
to or wants to make a belated bid.

In the meantime, the moratorium 
would freeze out private financing that 
could get new toll roads started. That 
would be fine, except that the state has 
been negligent in providing the critical
ly needed money.

It’s also unclear how a moratormm 
would work in tandem with legislation 
by Sen. Florence Shapiro (SB 965) to 
give NTTA new authority to build toll- 
ways. The Shapiro bill has its own 
be^ddling list of unknowns, such as 
the impact on the ability of the region’s

See ROADS, Page 5
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COURTESY PHOTO
Fran Gross recently represented the Las Pampas 
Chapter of Daughters of the American Revolution 
as a delegate to the state conference in Houston. 
Gross returned from the conference with 26 
awards earned by the local chapter.

CREATE-a-Beat!
COURTESY PHOTO

Tara Goldsmith, Elaine Nava and Candace Courier hang out in the movie room as part of their reward for 
good behavior at the CREATE-a-Beat! after-school program.

Events calendar
•  Amarillo Alumnae 

Panhellenic Association
will host a rush or recruit
ment meeting at 2 p.m. 
April 15 in the library of 
Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, 2525 Wimberly, 
Amarillo. The meeting is 
open to all Panhandle- 
area high school senior 
women and college under
graduates interested in 
membership in any nation
al sorority. Participants will 
receive rush packets and 
deadlines. For more infor
mation, call (806) 352- 
3767 or (806) 358-4880.

• BSA Hospice will offer 
a free volunteer training 
and community education 
class April 16-May 2 at the 
BSA Hospice office con
ference room in Pampa. 
The class will be conduct
ed from 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. To find out 
more or to register, call

Idle

Roads
Cent from Page 4

nine-county Regional 
Transportation Council 
to set policy.

Most troubling, law
makers have been past
ing together their legis
lation without fully con
sulting the RTC officials 
who have to live with 
the results.

Lawmakers should 
avoid this oversight ifl 
the future to make sure 
their handiwork doesn’t 
cause more problems 
than it solves.

665-6677, (806) 274-9111 
or 1-800-658-6985.

• The Texas 
Department of State 
Health Services will be 
offering immunization clin
ics for vaccines that give 
protection against several 
childhood diseases. The 
TDH will charge money to 
help with the cost of keep
ing the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following clinic(s) 
will be offered: 9:30-11:45 
a.m. and 1-3:30 p.m., April 
18, TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa.

• The Red Hat Dollies
of Pampa will meet for 
lunch and bingo at 11 a.m. 
April 19 at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center. Members 
are asked to bring prizes 
for bingo.

• The deadline to enter
a Christian Fine Arts

Society-sponsored free 
poetry contest is April 21. 
To enter, send one poem 
of 21 lines or less to Free 
Poetry Contest, 1012 
Beechwood Dr.,
Nappanee, IN 46550; or 
enter online at 
www.freecontest.com.

• The Comprehensive 
Breast Center of the Don 
and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center has 
announced the following 
upcoming breast cancer 
screening'clinic: April 23, 
Shepard’s Crook Nursing 
Agency, 916 N. Crest. 
Funding is available 
through the Texas 
Department of Health for 
Texas residents who qual
ify for assistance. All 
exams are by appointment 
only. For more informa
tion, call (806) 356-1905 
or 1-8Q0-377-4673.

• Heritage Art Club of 
Pampa will conduct its

Continued from Page 4

Pigott, university chaplain, 
who granted permission for 
the prayer to be printed here.

* « * *

“Humble Jesus, the son of 
man.

Last night, I slept in a 
king-sized bed on a pillow 
made of wool, and yet, when 
you were here, you had no 
place to lay your head.

This morning, I passed the 
homeless as I drove to work 
in a comfortable car to buy 
expensive coffee just to keep 
me awake.

And when you were here, 
you stopped to feed them 
loaves and fishes.

Today I taught students in 
a suit that cost more than 
most people in the world 
make in a month.

And when you were here 
you commanded your disci

ples to clothe the naked.
Tonight I ate a meal fit for 

a king, and dined with 
friends who are a lot like me.

And when you were here, 
you ate with tax collectors, 
prostitutes and sinners.

Humble Jesus, the son of 
man, we rightly give you the 
glory for the great accom
plishments you’ve helped us 
to achieve.
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club show and silent auc
tion from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
April 28 at Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center. Proceeds 
from the event will benefit 
Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center. Items for the auc
tion will be on view at the 
center a week prior to the 
show.

• Southwest Cowboy 
Poets Association will 
sponsor its Cowboy 
Poetry Spring Fling at Old 
Tascosa beginning at 
10:30 a.m. April 28. The 
event, which is open to 
the public, will include 
food, cowboy poetry, 
music, “tall-talers” and 
more.

And now, on the eve of 
Passion Week, help us to 
reflect upon your accom
plishments, bought with 
your body and blood.

So that we might become 
more like you.

Amen.”
-—D r. Newbury is a speak- 

er/author/columnist in the 
Metroplex.
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Kay Pittman Bobbya Combs

Two Golden Nail awards 
go to Pampa residents

By DARLENE BIRKES
Special to the N e w s

Two Pampa wcMnen were recognized at the 25th annual 
Golden Nail Awards Gala at the Amarillo Civic Center 
Friday night. Kay Pittman, music teacher at Travis 
Elementary School, was awarded the Golden Touch award 
for her Veterans’ C)ay tribute in the fall of 2006. Bobbye 
Combs, publisher of FCXTUS M agaa^, was {»esented a 
^)ecial media award for her contribution to the arts during 
2006.

Having outgrown the Travis Elementary gym with the 
increased attendance each year for seven years, Pittman 
moved last year’s Veterans’ Day program to M.K. Brown 
Auditorium in November.

Kindergarten through fíñh-grade students filled the 
stage, all wearing the specially designed T-shirts for the 
occasion and all singing a selection of patriotic scmgs. The 
fifth graders interspersed the program with readings while 
the Rev. Lynn Hancock was guest soloist.

The veterans received a coin specially designed through 
the pentagon with the insignias of the five branches of the 
military: tiie words “We Salute You” -  Travis Eleme: tary 
School, Pampa, Texas, and the paw of the school’s mascot, 
the tiger.

Following the program, the veterans were hotuxed with 
a receptkxi in the Heritage Room, decorated wifti balloons 
and decorations made by the students. A “Wall of Honor” 
displayed photos of over 400 veterans related to Travis stu
dents that woe collected over the last eight years. Some 
photos wwe of those currently in service.

Combs, publisher of FOCUS Magazine for 25 years, 
received a special media award for her generous support of 
the arts in Pampa, including pictures, copy and ads. Combs 
is on the boauxls of the Pampa Community Concerts, 
Pampa Area Foundation for Outdoor Art, and is a member 
of the Pampa Fine Arts.

Nominated for a volunteer award was Glennette Goode, 
treasurer of several art-related boards as Pampa Fine Arts 
Association, Pampa Community Concerts and the “Fourth 
Wall” oiganized to bring professional arts to die area.

She also designs and prints programs, solicitation flyers 
for membership campaigns, and does the light boards and 
oversees the concerts for the “Nutcracker,” assisting with 
the costumes and lighting designs as well.

Drilling Intention;$
Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 

WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Noble Energy Production, 
Inc., #4609 Graham, 
2360’ from South & 467’ 
from East line. Sec. 46,A- 
2,PD 14000’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& CANADIAN Douglas) 
Látigo Petroleum Texas, 
L.P., #2 Sanders 7 3 ’, 637’ 
from South & 7730’ from 
West line, Sec. 
73,41,H&TC, Pd 8000’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& HEMPHILL Granite 
Wash) Samson Lone Star, 
L.P., #24 Hobart ‘49’, 
1550’ from North & 467’ 
from East line, Sec. 49,A- 
2.H&GN, PD 13455’. 
Recompletion

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& MIAMI) Chesapeake 
Operating, Inc., ' #1 
Abraham ’14’, 2173’ from 
South & 1893’ from East 
line, Sec. 14,1,I&GN, PD 
12000’.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT 
& N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash) Samson 
Contour Energy E&P, 
L.L.C., Pablo (320 ac) 
Sec. 31,1,I&GN, PD 
12500’, for the following 
wells:

#5032, 2140’ from
South & East line of Sec.

#9032, 1325’ from
South & 467’ from East 
line of Sec.

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) Stallion Energy, 
L.L.C., #B21 Herring
‘A&B’, 330’ from North & 
990’ from West line, 
Robert Walters Survey, 
PD 3650’.

HUTCHINSON (WEST 
PANHANDLE) Stallion 
Energy, L.L.C., #206
Herring, 2310’ from North 
& West line. Sec. 
8 ,J,H&GN, PD 3500’ 
(BHL: #1, 4780’ from 
North & 1400’ from East 
line David Luce Survey,
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#2, 500’ from South & 
2050’ from West Sec. line, 
#3, 400’ from North & 
2000’ from East line David 
Luce Survey)
Recompletion

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) WO Operating 
Co., #2R Cockrell Ranch, 
2101’ from North & 336’ 
from East line. Sec. 3,M- 
21,TCRR, PD 4000’.

ROBERTS (HANS
FORD Lower Morrow) BP 
America Production Co., 
#14 Courson Ranch ‘B’ 
14, 1250’ from South & 
1325’ from West line, Sec. 
168,C,G&M, PD 8800’. 
Recompletion

ROBERTS (WILDCAT 
& RED DEER CREEK 
Granite Wash) Cimarex 
Energy Co., #3 Hall- 
Osbome ‘66’, 1335’ from 
North & 1980’ from West 
line. Sec. 66,M-2,H&GN, 
PD 11300’.

WHEELER (WILDCAT 
& BUFFALO WALLOW 
Granite Wash) Samson 
Lone Star, L.P., #9050 
Sophia, 717’ from South & 
2600’ from West line. Sec. 
50,M-1,H&GN, PD 
14500’.

Gas Well Completions
GRAY (EAST PAN

HANDLE) Cimarex 
Energy Co. of Colorado, 
#3 Wilson, Sec. 1,1,BS&F, 
spud 2-5-06, drtg. compì
2- 8-06, tested 3-15-06, 
potential 410 MCF, TD 
2457’, PBTD 2433’ —  
Form 1 in Gruy Petroleum

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #1853A 
Barker, Sec. 53,M-
1, H&GN, spud 1-18-07, 
drig. compì 2-5-07, tested
3- 8-07, potential 9677 
MCF, TD 13650’, PBTD 
13472’ —

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Forest Oil Corp., #1348 
Irene Dixon, Sec. 48,A-
2, H&GN, spud 1-9-07, 
drig. compì 1-27-07, test
ed 3-2-07, potential 4092 
MCF, TD 12950’, PBTD 
12732’ —

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Forest Ojl Corp., 31752A 
John C. Vise, Sec. 52,M- 
1,H&GN, spud 12-27-06, 
drig. compì 1-12-07, test-

ed 2-16-07, potential 
3984 MCF, TD 13594’, 
PBTD 13080 —

HEMPHILL (N.W. 
MENDOTA Granite Wash) 
Dominion Oklahoma 
Texas E&P, Inc., #5 
Mendota Ranch ‘10D’, 
Sec. 10,1,I&GN, spud 9- 
29-06, drig. compì 11-3- 
06, tested 1-29-07, TD 
12200’, PBTD 11886’ —

ROBERTS (LARD 
RANCH Granite Wash 
‘C ’) Grayhawk Operating, 
Inc., #302 Lard Ranch, 
Sec. 2,— ,BBB&C, spud 
12-5-06, drig. compì 12-9- 
06, tested 2-12-07, poten
tial 7011 MCF,MD 10530’, 
PBMD 10380’ —
Horizontal

ROBERTS (LARD 
RANCH Granite Wash 
‘C’) Grayhawk Operating, 
Inc., #105 Flowers 
Anderson, Sec. 5,—  
,BBB&C, spud 7-23-06, 
drig. compì 9-3-06, tested
3- 2-07, potential 85 MCF, 
MD 10225’, PBMD 9470’ 
—  Horizontal

ROBERTS (LIPS 
Cleveland) Látigo
Petroleum Texas, L.P., 
#9H Courson Ranch 
‘157’, Sec. 157,13,T&NO, 
spud 8-15-06, drig. compì 
9-2-06, tested 1-10-07, 
potential 2272 MCF, TVD 
6770’, MD 8612’ —  
Horizontal

ROBERTS (N.W. MEN
DOTA Granite Wash) 
Cimarex Energy Co. of 
Colorado, #1261 Flowers, 
Sec. 61,B-1,H&GN, spud
4- 18-06, drig. compì 5-10- 
06, tested 3-21-07, poten
tial 1238 MCF, TD 11000’, 
PBTD 10870’ — Form 1 in 
Gruy Petroleum

ROBERTS (RED 
DEER CREEK Granite 
Wash) Cimarex Energy 
Co., #1004 Byrum, Sec. 
4,B-1,H&GN, spud 12-17- 
06, drig. compì 1-8-07, 
tested 3-12-07, potential 
14966 MCF, TD 10700’, 
PBTD 10610’ —

ROBERTS (RED
DEER CREEK Granite 
Wash) Cimarex Energy 
Co., #2-37 Osborne, Sec. 
37,M-2,H&GN, spud 8-25- 
06, drig. compì 9-10-06, 
tested 1 -8-07, potential 
1246 MCF, TD 10950’, 
PBTD 10690’ —

ROBERTS (RED

DEER CREEK Upper 
Morrow) Cimarex Co., 
#1106 Byrum, Sec. 6,B-
1, H&GN, spud 1-4-07, 
drig. compì 1-21-07, test-

«ed 3-12-07, potential 
2860 MCF, TD 10982’, 
PBTD 10895’ —

WHEELER (FRYE 
RANCH Granite Wash ‘A’) 
Forest Oil Corp., #1629 
Frye Ranch, Sec. 29,A- 
3,H&GN, spud 12-3-06, 
drig. compì 1-19-07, 
potential 10888 MCF, TD 
15407’, PBTD 15260’ —

WHEELER (STILES 
RANCH Atoka) Apache 
Corp., #6018R Stiles ‘18’, 
Sec. 18,A-3,H&GN, spud 
10-14-06, drig. compì 12- 
7-06, tested 2-12-07, 
potential 3828 MCF, TD 
16500’, PBTD 16455’ —

WHEELER (STILES 
RANCH Atoka)
Chesapeake Operating, 
Inc., #10 Miller ‘2’, Sec.
2, A-3,H&GN, spud 10-10- 
06, drig. compì 11-17-06, 
tested 3-6-07, potential 
3085 MCF, TD 16200’, 
PBTD 16195’ —

WHEELER (STILES 
RANCH Granite Wash) 
Newfield Exploration Mid- 
Con., Inc., #3 Huff Ranch 
‘48’, Sec. 48,A-3,H&GN, 
spud 10-10-06, drig. 
compì 11-22-06, tested 1- 
23-07, potential 4526 
MCF, TD 15470’, PBTD 
15469’ —

Plugged Wells
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Megg, Inc., #2 Bralley ‘A’, 
Sec. 4,C-2,CC&SD, spud 
3-1-83, plugged 6-13-03, 
TD 3429’ (oil) — Form 1 in 
Phillips Petroleum 

GRAY (EAST PAN
HANDLE) Megg, Inc., #3 
A.B. Word, Sec. 
4,2,H&GN, spud
unknown, plugged 6-25- 
03, TD 2257’ (gas) —  

HEMPHILL (BUFFALO 
WALLOW Granite Wash) 
Dominion Oklahoma 
Texas E&P, Inc., #15 
Hemphill Walser ‘11’, Sec. 
11,4,AB&M, spud 7-23- 
06, plugged 1-2-07, TD 
13500’ (gas)

HEMPHILL (S.E. 
CANADIAN Douglas) 
Devon Energy
Production, L.P., #22

See INTEbTTS, Page 7
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Ford Family Chiropractic
Rehabilitation And Wellness Center

“/  want to be your Family Chiropractor**

Dr. Mark W. Ford, Jr. 
665-7261
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Study finds most angiqplasties not necessary
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By MARILYNN MARCHIONE
A P M edical W riter

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Mote 
than half a million people a year with 
chest pain are getting an unnecessary 
or premature procedure to unclog their 
arteries because drugs are just as 
eifective, suggests a landmark study 
that challenges one of the most com
mon practices in heart care.

The stunning results found = -  
that angioplasty did not save 
lives or prevent heart attacks in 
non-emeigency heart patients.

An even bigger surprise: 
Angioplasty gave only slight 
and temporary relief from 
chest pain, the main reason it 
is done.

“By five years, there was 
really np significant differ
ence” in symptoms, said Dr.
William Boden of Buffalo 
General Hospital in New 
York. “Few would have 
expected such results.”

He led the study and gave 
results at a recent meeting of 
the American College of 
Cardiology. They also were 
published online by the New i 
England Journal of Medicine.

Angioplasty remains the top treat
ment for people having a heart attack 
or hospitalized with worsening symp
toms. But most angioplasties are done 
on a non-emeigency basis, to relieve 
chest pain caused by clogged arteries 
crimping the heart’s blood supply.

Those patients now should try 
drugs first, experts say. If that does not 
help, they can consider angioplasty or 
bypass surgery, which unlike angio
plasty, does save lives, prevent heart 
attacks and give lasting chest p)ain 
relief.

In the study, only one-third of the 
people treated with drugs ultimately 
needed angioplasty or a bypass.

“You are not putting yourself at risk 
of death or heart attack if you defer,” 
and considering the safety worries 
about heart stents used to keep arteries 
open after angioplasty, it may be wise 
to wait, said Dr. Steven Nissen, a 
Cleveland Clinic heart specialist and 
president of the College of 
Cardiology.

Whjy did angioplasty not help

more?
It fixes only one blockage at a time 

whereas drugs affect all the arteries, 
experts said. Also, the clogs treated 
with angioplasty are not the really 
dangerous kind.

“Even though it goes against intu
ition, the blockages that are severe 
that cause chest pain are less likely to 
be the source of a heart attack than

Those patients now should try drugs first, 
experts say. If that does not help, they can 
consider angioplasty or bypass surgery, 

which unlike angioplasty, does save lives, 
prevent heart attacks and give lasting 

chest pain relief.

About 1.2 million angioplasties are done 
in the United States each year. Through a 
blood vessel in the groin, doctors snake a 

tube to a blocked heart artery. A tiny 
balloon is inflated to flatten the clog and 
a mesh scaffold stent is usually placed.

segments in the artery that are not 
severely blocked,” said Dr. David 
Maron, a Vanderbilt University cardi
ologist who helped lead the new 
study.

Diugs are better today than they 
used to be, and do a surprisingly good 
job, said Dr. Elizabeth Nabel, director 
of the National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute.

“It may not be as bad as we 
thought” to leave the artery alone, she 
said.

About 1.2 million angioplasties are 
done in the United States each year. 
Through a blood vessel in the groin, 
doctors snake a tube to a blocked heart 
artery. A tiny balloon is inflated to flat
ten the clog and a mesh scaffold stent 
is usually placed.

The procedure already has lost 
some popularity because of emerging 
evidence that popular drug-coated 
stents can raise die risk of blood clots 
months later. The new study shifts the 
argument from which type of stent to 
use to whether to do the procedure at

all.
It involved 2,287 patients through

out the U.S. and Canada who had sub
stantial blockages, typically in two 
arteries, but were medically stable. 
They had an average of 10 chest pain 
episodes a week — moderately 
severe. About 40 percent had a prior 
heart attack. '

“We deliberately chose to etuoll a 
sicker, more sympto- 

I '■ i i ip-p- mafic group” to give 
angioplasty a good 
chance to prove itself, 
Boden said.

All were treated 
with medicines that 
improve chest pain 
and heart and artery 
health such as aspirin, 
cholesterol-lowering 
statins, nitrates, ACE 
inhibitors, beta-block
ers and calcium chan
nel blockers. All also 
were counseled on 
healthy lifestyles — 
diet, exercise and 
smoking cessation.

Half of the partici
pants also were 

; 5—.IV" assigned to get angio
plasty.

After an average of 4 1/2 years, the 
groups had similar rates of death and 
heart attack: 211 in the angioplasty 
group and 202 in the medication 
group — about 19 percent of each.

Heart-related hospitalization rates 
were similar, too.

Neither treatment proved better for 
any subgroups like smokers, diabet
ics, or older or sicker people.

At the start of the study, 80 percent 
had chest pain. Three years into it, 72 
percent of the angioplasty group was 
free of this symptom as was 67 per
cent of the drug group.

That means you would have to give 
angioplasties to 20 people for every 
one whose chest pain was better after 
three years — an unacceptably high 
ratio, Nissen said.

After five years, 74 percent of the 
angioplasty group and 72 percent of 
the medication group were free of 
chest pain - “no significant differ
ence,” Boden said.

The study was fimded by the U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs, the

Medical Resesaeh Council of Canada 
and a host of drug companies. Stent mak
ers refused to help pay for the research, 
said scientists who kd the study.

The study renewed a heated ani
mosity between doctcxs who perform 
angioplasty and other heart special
ists.

In fact, one who does the proce
dures and who spoke at a meeting in 
New Orleans sponsored by stent 
maker Boston Scientific Corp. was 
responsible for the early release of the 
study’s results, which were not due 
out until Tuesday.

The study “was rigged to fail, and it 
did,” the Wall Street Journal quoted 
Dr. Martin B. Leon of Columbia 
University telling several hundred of 
his colleagues Sunday night.

“A lot of people have been taking 
shots at us, and we need to go on the 
offense for awhile,” the Journal 
reported Leon said.

He claimed to have inside knowl
edge of the results because he 
reviewed the study for the New 
England Journal. The journal would 
not comment, saying the identity of its 
reviewers is confidential.

The cardiology college issued a 
statement saying it was “extremely 
disappointed” results were released 
prematurely, “betraying the confiden
tiality of the scholarly process and the 
professional integrity of the scientific 
community.”

The college “will be considering 
strong sanctions against the individual 
or individuals involved,” the state
ment said.

Boston Scientific shares fell $1.05, 
or 6.6 percent, to close at $14.22 on 
the New York Stock Exchange at dou
ble their average volume.

Dr. Spencer King of Piedmont 
Hospital in Atlanta, a leading cardiol
ogist who does many angioplasties, 
said he was disappointed in the study 
results.

“How many patients have interven
tions in which the only expectation is 
to reduce the use of nitroglycerin or to 
walk a bit faster? Most patients antic
ipate a better prognosis and might opt 
for an extended course of medical 
therapy if they believe they are not 
putting their life at excess risk,” he 
wrote in a recent editorial in an 
American Heart Association journal.

Girl Scouts 
to sponsor 
area event

AMARILLO — 
The Five Star Girl 
Scout Council will 
stage Girl Scout Day, 
an annual event, 
Saturday in the South 
Exhibit Hall of 
Amarillo Civic Center. 
Activities will get 
underway at 1 p.m. 
The theme for this year 
is “Make the World a 
Better Place.”

During the day, the 
“annual meeting for 
the corporation” will 
be conducted and the 
Girl Scout Silver 
Award will be handed 
out to the organiza
tion’s top cookie sell
ers. Several adult vol
unteers will be recog
nized as well including 
LaGayla Wheat of 
Pampa and Pam 
Dougherty of Miami.

Scouts of all ages 
will be in attendance at 
the event. Many will 
participate in manning 
a variety of booths. AM 
girls between the ages 
of 5 and 17 are invited 
to participate as long 
as they are accompa
nied by an adult.

To learn more about 
this upcoming event, 
call (806) 356-0096.

Have IR.V Questions? 
Let 's Talk.

D uane H arp  f
Investment .
Representative —
1921 N. Hobart 
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Exlward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Intents
Continued from Page 6

Mathers, Sec.
166.41 ,H&TC, spud 2-10- 
77, plugged 1-12-07, TD 
7180’ (gas) —  Form 1 in 
McCullough Oil

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANA
DIAN Douglas) Devon 
Energy Production Co., 
L.P., #42 Mathers, Sec.
165.41 ,H&TC, spud 8-14- 
82, plugged 1-24-07, TD 
7326’ (gasV—  Form 1 in 
MCF Oil Cor^:— '

HEMPHILL (GEM- 
HEMPHILL Lower
Douglas) Upland
Resources, Inc., #1 J.O. 
Wells, Sec. 74,41 ,H&TC, 
spud 10-22-2000, plugged 
10-20-06, TD 8414’ (gas)

HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 
Douglas) Upland
Resources, Inc., #1 Jack, 
Sec. 106,41 ,H&TC, spud 
4-11-03, plugged 10-17-06, 
TD 8000’ (oil) —

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) C&C Producers, 
Hill, Sec. 89,Z,GC&SF (oil)
—  Form 1 in Harry Stekoll, 
for the following wells:

#B1, spud 4-8-35, 
plugged 2-7-07, TD 2975’

#B3, spud unknown, 
plugged 1-24-07, TD 305T

#B8 , spud 4-20-35, 
plugged 1-31-07, TD 3064’

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) C&C Oil
Producers, Hill, Sec.
89,Z,GC&SF (oil) —  for the 
following wells:

#M4, spud 4-16-40, 
plugged 3-9-07, TD 2960’
—  Form 1 in Harry Stegoll 

#M8 , spud 2-9-41,
plugged 2-27-06, TD 3068’
—  Form 1 in Harry Stegoll 

#M49, spud 3-1-69,
plugged 2-20-07, TD 3062’
—  Form 1 in Katex Oil C3o. 

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) Enid Operating, 
#1 A.P. Yake, Sec. 
1,J,H&GN, spud 1-29-79,

plugged 1-25-07, TD 3010’ 
(oil) —  Form 1 in W.R. 
Edwards

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) SNW Operating 
Co., #8 Burnett ‘A’, Sec. 
120,4,I&GN, spud 6-12-77, 
plugged 2-5-07, TD 3280’ 
(oil) —  Form 1 in Fraley Oil 
Co.

HUTCHINSON (PAN
HANDLE) State of Texas 
’AC’, Sec. 67,46,H&TC 
(oil) —  Form 1 in J.M. 
Huber Corp. for the follow
ing wells:

#48, spud 10-23-61, 
plugged 11-15-06, TD 
2773’ —

#49, spud 12-18-62, 
plugged 11-21-06, TD 
2800’ —

WHEELER (PANHAN
DLE) W.H.L. Oil Co., 
Gregg, Sec. 72,13,H&GN, 
for the following wells:

# 1, spud unknown, 
plugged 11-20-06, TD 
2086’ (oil) —

#2 , spud unknown, 
plugged 12-9-06, TD 2064’ 
(oil) —

Francisco Apodaca

8 0 6 * 8 9 8 * 1 6 4 6

806 * 898*1246

Marcos Apodaca

A p o d a c a  B r o t h e r s  C o n t r a c t o r s
HVAC & Refrigeration

V c u n p a '  hJcUtve^s fr>i' o v e t '  3 0  y e < M s !

Over 10 YearyE)cperCei^ced
•  R e f e r e n c e s  A v a il a b l e  

* 24/7  S e r v ic e

* SÉ H a b l a  Es p a g n o l

ica0345®«bcglobal.n«t
LIC.#TACLA26S23R

PRO G RESSIV Er  
J  STEP r

^ r e h a b il it a t io n
SERVICES r

r
BORGER CLINIC

OPENING APRIL i6TH
TO SERVELE Northeastern Panhandle

Providing quality occupational,
PHYSICAL, A N D  SPEECH THERAPY SERVICES 

SPECIALIZING IN  PEDIATRIC A N D  ADULT  
NEURO REHABILITATIO N.

Our comprehensive services include
M ED IC A L CASE M ANAGEM ENT BY A LICENSED  

SOCIAL w o r k e r  t o  MEET THE NEEDS OF 
CLIENTS A N D  TH EIR  FAMILIES.

M E D IC A ID , M EDICARE, W O R K M A N 'S  CO M P  
A N D  M OST INSURANCES W ELCOM E.

PHONE: 806-274-9856 
FAX: 806-274-9859

206 N. BRYAN ST. 
- B O R G E R r T E X A S - 7 9 0 0 7

http://www.edwardjOries.com
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The com edy behind the controversy
If you haven’t heard of 

the trouble Don Imus has 
gotten himself into over the 
last couple of weeks, you 
probably live under an 
enourmos soundproof rock.

If you have managed to 
catch wind of what’s going 
on, but had no idea who 
Don Imus was three weeks 
ago, 1 can’t say I blame you.

To be completely honest, 
I had never heard of the man 
prior to his calling the 
Rutgers womens basketball 
team “Nappy-headed hos.”

1 feel like a terrible per
son for even typing that out 
loud.

\\h ile  this is a very 
touchy subject, for good 
reasons, 1 can’t help but 
notice all of the comedy 
behind it all.

First of all, after getting a 
good look at Don Imus, 1 
find it hilarious that he had 
the nerve to make a derogi- 
tory statement toward any
body regarding the charac
ter of their hair.

As a man who also has

problems with extremely 
fiizzy hair, even I know bet
ter than to say something 
like that.

And of course the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson and A1 
Sharpton jump all over this 
one.

They’ve probably not had 
much to 
p r o t e s t
about in the Jordan 
s p o r t ’ s Reagan
world since ^
M a r g e  S ports 
Schott sold 
t h e 
Cincinnati 
Reds.

Don’t get me wrong, 
because while 1 don’t think 
a protest was the “adult” 
way to handle Don Imus, 
getting him tired was a good 
thing.

He deserved it.
He may be considered a 

“shock jock” or political 
satirist, nobody should be 
able to make racial slurs on 
the air, whether one is black, 
white, Asian, Hispanic or

whatever -  it’s unaccept
able.

Perhaps he’s one of those 
rebel flag sporting fellows 
with a phrase like “The 
South Will Rise Again” 
written on the back window 
of his pickup, but as a mem
ber of the media« he should 

know to 
keep that to 
h i m s e l f ,  
and he did
not.

W h a t
m a t t e r s  
most is that 
he did get

fired.
Ironically enough, Imus 

was fired by CBS, the very 
company that Jesse Jackson 
once slammed with racial 
slurs himself, calling the 
executives names that peo
ple of Jewish descent would 
happen to find very offen
sive.

If Americans have 
learned anything by these 
recent events, it’ that our 
generation is very good at

name-calling.
But this isn’t about Jesse 

Jackson, CBS, or even Don 
Imus.

This is about the Rutgers 
team.

They were very upset by 
Imus’ words, and they 
should have been.

If ever there was one 
thing to be happy about in 
the midst of all this contro
versy, it’s that Rutgers is 
getting more media atten
tion than women’s basket
ball has ever gotten in sports 
history.

In all seriousness, 1 would 
like to know who could 
have told me that Rutgers 
was in the NCAA Womens 
championship prior to this 
controversy.

1 don’t like the fact that 
Imus called these young 
ladies “nappy headed hos,” 
but I think this controversy 
should be milked for all it’s 
worth by RutgerS.

I would if 1 was on the 
team.

Gk)rdon gets another chance for victory in Texas
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(.AP) — Jeff Gordon is 0- 
for-Texas, shut out of 
Viatory Lane a dozen times.

There are only two other 
active tracks where Gordon 
hasn’t won a race, but the 1 
1/2-mile, high-banked Texas 
circuit is the only one where 
the four-time Cup champion 
doesn’t have any kind of 
NASCAR victory. He did 
win Busch races at Phoenix 
and Homestead.

Gordon gets another 
chance in the Lone Star

series points leader will start 
from the pole for the 
Samsung 500 after qualify
ing was canceled Friday 
because of severe storms. 
The field was set by owner 
points.

“ If we’ve ever had a 
chance of a Hendrick car 
winning here, or ourselves 
winning here, it’s the year,” 
Gordon said.

Even though (iordon has
n’t won a race this season.

Hendrick Motorsports is try
ing to become the first team 
since Petty Enterprises in 
1971 to win five consecu
tive races. Jimmie Johnson, 
who starts third Sunday, has 
won three of the past four 
races and Kyle Busch had 
the other victory in that 
stretch.

Like Gordon, none of his 
teammates have won at 
Texas. But all finished in the 
top nine spots there last fall.

“This is a continuation 
from last year,” said Jeff 

th e  C h ild re s s  
who starts second. “The 24 
(Gordon) and 48 (Johnson) 
have been really good and 
no, 1 don’t think you’ve 
been making too much of 
(the Hendrick streak). ... 
They have put themselves in 
position to win almost every 
race.”

Gordon has finished sec
ond three times this season, 
twice behind teammate 
Johnson.

Michael Waltrip will miss

his sixth straight race 
because he didn’t have 
enough season points to get 
into the 43-car field. The 
only of Waltrip’s three 
Toyotas that made it in was 
Dale Jarrett, who got in on a 
past champion provisional. 
David Reutimann didn’t 
qualify.

The latest setback for 
Waltrip comes less than a 
week after the two-time 
Daytona 500 winner was " 
charged with reckless ’driv
ing and failing to report an

phone pole and rolling his 
SUV about a mile from his 
North Carolina home.

Waltrip didn’t talk to 
reporters Friday.

Before failing to qualify 
for the last five races, 
Waltrip’s team was caught 
cheating during preparations 
for the season-opening 
Daytona 500.

NASCAR found a fuel 
additive in his engine, and 
he was docked a record TOO

driver points. His crew chief 
was fined a record $ 100,000 
and suspended indefinitely, 
as was his competition 
director.

Matt Kenseth, Busch, 
Mark Martin, Denny 
Hamlin, Clint Bowyer, Tony 
Stewart and Carl Edwards 
rounded out the top 10 start
ing spots in Texas.

There has never been a 
repeat winner in the 12 Cup 

’faces” at Texas. Terry 
T.abonte is the only former 
winner not racing this week
end — and— the— only
Hendrick driver to win at 
TMS (1999).

Johnson is at Texas for 
the eighth time, and is com
ing off a runner-up finish to 
Tony Stewart last fall. 
Johnson’s worst finish is 
11th. '

The best of Busch’s four 
races at Texas was last fall 
when he finished fourth. 
Mears, the Hendrick new
comer, has four top-10 fin
ishes in six TMS starts.

Stars keep earfy lead on V ancouver
VANCOUVER. British 

Columbia (AP) — The 
Dallas Stars made sure to 
avoid another long night by 
jumping on the Vancouver 
Canucks early.

Jeff Halpern and Joel 
Lundqvist scored on the 
opening shift in each of the 
first two periods, and Marty 
Tufc(Ttriade 35 saves as the 
Stars evened their best-of- 
seven first-round playoff 
series with a 2-0 win over 
Vancouver on Friday night.

“It was amazing, our guys

were talking about it yester
day, that we’re going to 
come out and dictate the 
pace,” Stars coach Dave 
Tippett said. “Halpern got us 
on the board early and 1 
thought we were off and 
running.

Stu Barnes assisted on 
both goals for the Stars, who 
head back to ETaltltS tied In 
the Western Conference 
quarterfinal. Game 3 is 
Sunday night.

After playing almost 
seven periods before losing

in the early hours of 
Thursday morning, and 
coming back less than 42 
hours to play again, the 
Stars came out with lots of 
early energy. It took them 
only 24 seconds to get the 
goal they couldn’t through 
78:06 of overtime in Game 
1, with Halpern scoring on 
the fifsTsfiift o f the gaftié. "̂  ' 

Left alone in the slot after 
a defensive zone breakdown 
by the Canucks, Halpern 
deflected Sergei Zubov’s 
pass from the point behind a

sliding Roberto Luongo.
“1 don’t know if you can 

plan something like that but 
we wanted to come out early 
and have a good effort to 
start the game,” Barnes said. 
“I( was nice to get the goal 
really early like that.”

It was more of the same to 
start the second period, with 
LundqvIS' leff uhcheclTed fo" 
convert Mike Modano’s 
cross-ice feed just 45 sec
onds in.

Rangers strike out 
Ichiro, M ariners

SEATTLE (AP) — Eric 
Gagne returned to the major 
leagues with his second save 
in 22 months, and Ian 
Kinsler’s third home run in 
four games helped the Texas 
Rangers beat the Seattle 
Mariners 5-2 on Friday 
night.

Kevin Millwood (2-1) 
allowed a run and seven hits 
in six innings. Akinori 
Otsuka worked the eighth 
and Gagne pitched a score
less ninth.

Gagne, activated from the 
disabled list earlier in the 
day, made his AL debut and 
finished the game for his 
first save since June 6 with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
That was the last game 
Gagne appeared in before 
back surgery in July ended 
his season.

Gagne, the 2003 NL Cy 
Young award winner, 
allowed a Ben Broussard 
single to lead off the ninth 
before striking out Ichiro 
Suzuki and inducing a dou
ble-play grounder to third by 
former Dodgers teammate 
Adrian Beltre.

The Mariners played their 
sixth game on the season’s 
13th day, thanks to four 
snowouts and a rainout on a 
seven-game trip through 
Cleveland and Boston.

Texas took a 2-0 lead in 
the second inning off Jarrod 
Washburn (0-1), who was 
pitching for the first time in 
10 days. Matt Kata got his

first hit as a Ranger before 
Washburn walked Jerry 
Hairston Jr. on four pitches. 
Kata scored on a throwing 
error by third baseman 
Beltre, and Hairston scored 
on Michael Young’s fielder’s 
choice.

Kinsler put the Rangers up 
4-0 in the fifth, after 
Hairston singled with two 
outs. Kinsler hit a high fast
ball from Washburn into the 
second row of the left field 
bleachers.

Kinsler has a team-leading 
five home runs in nine 
games this season. In 120 
games for Texas last season, 
he hit 14 home runs.

Washburn allowed four 
runs — three earned — and 
seven hits in six innings. He 
struck out four and walked 
one. He hasn’t won since last 
Aug. 30 against his former 
Los Angeles Angels.

Millwood, Texas’ open
ing-day starter, struck out 
two and walked two. The 
only run he allowed came on 
Richie Sexson’s one-out 
double in the sixth, after 
Raul Ibanez singled.

Seattle entered the game 
batting just . 187 with a mea
ger .228 on-base percentage 
— each by far the worst in 
the major leagues. The 
Mariners stranded nine run
ners in the game.

Kata added a solo home 
run off closer J.J. Putz in the 
ninth.

Lee hits three homers; 
Bonds gets two on Pirates

By The Associated 
Press

Barry Bonds and Carlos 
Lee put on quite a show in 
Pennsylvania.

Bonds hit his 736th and 
737th career homers before 
being lifted in the fourth 
inning of the San Franci.sco 
Giants’ 8-5 win in 
Pittsburgh. That wasn’t even 
the best performance of the 
night in the Keystone State 
as Lee clubbed three homers 
in the Astros’ 9-6 win at
Philadelphia.-----

Lee hit a solo homer otT 
Brett Myers (0-2) in the sec
ond inning, and a grand slam 
off him in the third. Lee con
nected again to straightaway 
center field off Ryan Madson 
in the ninth for his first 
three-homer game.

“At the beginning of the 
season I was trying to do too 
much,” said Lee, who signed 
a six-year, $100 million free- 
agent contract in the offsea
son.'“Now I’m trying to see 
the ball more. All of the 
homers were on fastballs. 1 
was patient enough to wait 
for fastballs.”

Lee had one homer and

six RBls in the first eight 
games.

Bonds, hitting .192 with 
one homer in 26 at-bats pre
viously, hit a two-run shot 
down the right-field line in 
the second inning off Zach 
Duke(1-1)and a deeper solo 
drive into the right-center 
stands in the fourth off 
Shawn Chacon. The 42-year- 
old Bonds needs 19 homers 
to break Hank Aaron’s 
record.

With the Giants up 8-2 by 
the fourth. Bonds was lifted 
following his 70th career 
multi homer game, two short 
of Babe Ruth’s record of 72. 
Manager Bruce Bochy 
pulled Bonds to keep his legs 
fresh for the long season.

“What a day he had,” said 
Bochy, whose team scored 
only 20 runs in its first nine 
games. “We’ve been trying 
to get this offense going and 
that’s what we needed.”

The 42-year-old Bonds 
spoke to reporters at length 
before the game during what 
possibly could be his final 
visit to Pittsburgh, where he 
played from 1986-92, but 
did not talk afterward.

M avs defeated fair and square by Jazz -  w ith or w ithout Terry
DALLAS (AP) — The 

way the Utah Jazz have been 
playing, they weren’t about 
to discount their 104-89 vic
tory over the Dallas 
Mavericks on Friday night 
just because Jason Terry, 
Jerry Stackhouse and Erick 
Dampier sat out.

“They still have (Dirk) 
Nowitaii,” noted Matt 
Harpring.

“And Josh Howard. That’s 
two All-Stan,” added Deron 
Williams.

Having lost five straight 
and six of seven, and with 
time running out on their 
chances of having home- 
court advantage for their 
first-round playoff series 
against Houston, the Jazz

were thrilled with any victo
ry-

“I don’t care if it’s 5-on-O, 
as long as we got a win,” 
Derek Fisher said. “We 

lUndentand and respect the 
fact Dallas had a couple of

Sys out. That doesn’t take 
y feel-good away from 

us.”
< Carlos Boozer had 32 
points, 15 rebounds and 
seven assists, then came 
away talking about how well 
Utah defended. He could’ve 
just as easily bragged about 
their rebounding: a 50-26 
advantage, with no Dallas 
player grabbing more than 
four.

“We have to try to use this 
for momentum the last three

games,” Boozer said. “We’re 
not worried about Houston. 
If we only worry about our
selves, maybe we’ll catch 
them.”

Utah hadn’t won in Dallas 
since Dec. 20, 2002, losing 
seven straight, but this time 
caught the Mavericks on a 
night when their top priority 
was avoiding injuries. Dallas 
already has clinched the best 
record in the NBA.

“We kind of walked 
through the game, slept- 
walked,” coach Avery 
Johnson said. “They were 
just much more energized. 
They played like they had to 
have the game.”

Rebounding was only one 
example of Dallas’ lack of

interest. A couple more: Late 
in the third quarter the Mavs 
used Nowitzki and Devin 
Harris alongside Kevin 
WilHs, Austin Croshere and 
Maurice Ager. Dallas played 
the,last 3:45 with three D- 
League graduates and 44- 
year-old Willis. .

“We looked confused out 
, there,” Devean George said.

“We had a lot of different 
‘'lineups Und rotations. But 

that’s no excuse. They beat 
us on hustle points.” 

Nowitzki scored 23 points 
on 9-of-12 shooting over 29 
miqutes after sitting out the 
previous game. Stackhouse 
was off for a second straight 
game and Terry was forced 
to miss his first game of the

season. Dampier sat because 
of a shoulder problem.

Rookie J.J. Barea keyed a 
10-0 rally to start the fourth 
quarter, getting Dallas within 
74-72, but Williams made a 
3-pointer off an inbounds 
play. That started a 15-2 run 
by the Jazz, resulting in only 
their second win in 11 games 
in the American Airlines 
Center.

The Mavericks remain 
stuck on 65 wins with three 
games left. Dallas must win 
them all to match the fourth- 
most wins in league history.

Williams had 17 points, 
nine assists and six 
rebounds. Fisher scored IS 
points and Harpring added 
12 in his first start of the sea

son.
“1 don’t think 1 started in 

the preseason, either,” 
Harpring said, both feet sub
merged in a big ice bucket.

Barea was Dallas’ second- 
leading scorer with 16 
points. Howard had 12 and 
George 11. Willis scored six 
points, his first since return
ing to the NBA a few weeks 
ago as the league’s oldest 
player.

“By the playoffs my legs 
should be under me,” said 
Willis, who played 13 min
utes. “I’m trying to get my 
wind. When that happens, I 
like my chances. It’s feeling 
more natural day by day. It’s 
a gradual process.”
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Gìnobìlì helps San Antonio pick up victory over Timberwolves
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

The playoff-bound San 
Antonio Spurs picked up a 
victory and some rest.

Manu Ginobili scored 21 
points and Matt Bonner 
added 18 as the Spurs defeat
ed the Minnesota 
Timberwolves 110-91 on 
Friday night for their sixth 
straight win.

Brent Barry added 13 
points for the streaking 
Spurs, who received 74 
points from their reserves en 
route to winning for the 25th 
time in 28 games.

San Antonio shot 51.3 pier- 
cent from the field — includ
ing 14-of-29 from 3-point 
range — and scored 100 
points for the eighth time in

11 games. Tim Duncan had
12 points and 10 rebounds. 

The Spurs were in control
and that allowed Duncan and 
Ginobili to play just 21 min
utes each and Tony Parker 
sat the remainder of the 
game after picking up two 
fouls in the first 1:44.

“Tony took a break 
tonight,” said Spurs coach

Gregg Popovich, whose 
team began the night two 
games behind the Phoenix 
Suns in the race for the 
Western Conference’s No. 2 
seed in the playoffs. The 
Suns hosted the Los Angeles 
Lakers later Friday.

“We’re getting ready for'- 
the playoffs, and we played 
pretty well,” Popovich said.

Minnesota fell to 7-20 
since the All-Star break.

The Timberwolves played 
a second consecutive game 
without star forward Kevin 
Garnett, who is out indefi
nitely while he gets a second 
opinion on his injured right 
quadriceps.

“When you’re missing 
someone of his caliber of

play, of course it hurt.s you,” 
James said.

Minnesota had been strug
gling even when Garnett was 
in the lineup. Without him, 
the Timberwolves stood little 
chance against a Spurs team 
still fighting for playoli posi
tion.

M ichael W aldnp not racing or talking
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP) — Michael Waltrip 
isn’t talking or racing this 
weekend.

Waltrip will miss his sixth 
straight NASCAR Nextel 
Cup race after qualifying at 
Texas was canceled Friday 
because of severe storms.

The two-time Daytona 
500 winner, in the first year 
with the Toyota team he 
owns, doesn’t have enough 
season points to get in the 
43-car field.

The latest setback for 
Waltrip comes less than a 
week after he was charged 
with reckless driving and 
failing to report an accident 
after hitting a telephone pole 
and rolling his SUV about a 
mile from his North Carolina 
home.

Waltrip didn’t grant 
requests for interviews at the 
track Friday.

Earlier this week, Waltrip 
said he was “really embar
rassed about the accident.

but I feel fortunate that I 
wasn’t hurt.” He said he fell 
asleep at the wheel.

Waltrip met Friday with 
NASCAR officials and was 
examined by doctors at the 
track’s infield care center. 
NASCAR spokesman 
Ramsey Poston said Waltrip 
was seen and released, 
which would have cleared 
him to race this weekend.

David Reutimann, who 
drives one of the three 
Waltrip cars, said he hadn’t 
spoken to his boss before 
practice Friday.

“I see him at the shop. 
He’s there at team meetings. 
He’s leading the deal, want
ing to find out why we’re not 
running better and asking the 
type questions and making 
the adjustments,” Reutimann 
said. “It’s been rough on 
him. It’s been rough on 
everybody.”

It’s been a rough first year 
as a car owner for Waltrip.

Before faiijng to qualify

for the last five races, 
Waltrip’s team was caught 
cheating during preparations 
for the season-opening 
Daytona 500.

NASCAR found a fuel 
additive in his engine, and he 
was docked a record 100 
driver points. His crew chief 
was fined a record $100,000 
and suspended, as was his 
competition director.

Reutimann didn’t qualify 
for this weekend’s Samsung 
500 either. Dale Jarrett, who 
drives the other Waltrip’s 
car, needed a provisional to 
make the race.

Police said the accident 
happened before 2 a.m. 
Saturday when Waltrip lost 
control of his SUV while 
driving around a curve and 
overcorrected. His car rolled 
and hit a utility pole.

Waltrip suffered scratches 
to his arms, hands and face 
and cuts on his fingers.

The witness who discov
ered Waltrip’s overturned

SUV told The Associated 
Press this week that she ini
tially thought no one sur
vived the accident until 
Waltrip wiggled out the back 
window.

The witness, an 18-year- 
old college student who 
requested anonymity during 
a phone interview 
Wednesday for fear of 
reprisal from Waltrip’s fan 
base, asked Waltrip how 
long he’d been in the car. He 
told her about 10 minutes.

They then spoke briefly 
before Waltrip turned and 
started walking home. She 
told Waltrip that she had 
called 911.

WCNC-TV in Charlotte 
obtained a copy of the 911 
call, which was posted on the 
station’s Web site Friday.

The call lasted only about 
40 seconds, and there is 
never any mention of 
Waltrip. The woman who 
made the call was calm as 
she described the scene.

Former star quarterback expelled from 
Naval Academy after sex-related convictions

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) 
— The Navy expelled the 
former quarterback at the 
U.S. Naval Academy who 
was cleared of rape last sum
mer but found guilty of less
er offenses, a move his attor
ney called “profoundly 
unfairi’-on-Friday,

Navy Secretary Donald C. 
Winter called Lamar Owens 
Jr.’s conduct “unsatisfacto
ry” and ordered the 2 3-year- 
old to reimburse the school 
$90,797,75.

The Navy said it waived a 
third of his education 
expenses in Annapolis “in 
recognition of his notewor
thy professional conduct 
during the time he served as

a midshipman following his 
anticipated graduation date.” 

Owens had been sched
uled to graduate last spring.

His attorney, Reid 
Weingarten, said he was 
“surprised that the Navy 
accepts the hideous double 
stan^rd this case created -r- 
Lamar’s accuser and her 
friends were serial violators 
of academy rules and are 
sailing without punishment 
to their graduations.”

While not offering details 
about an appeal, Weingarten 
added: “We will continue to 
seek justice in this case.”

A military jury acquitted 
Owens in July of raping a 
female midshipman in her

room at the academy in early 
2006. But the jury of five 
Naval officers convicted him 
on charges of conduct unbe
coming an officer and dis
obeying a lawful order. 
Jurors had recommended no 
punishment.
..Owens told a military jury 

during his court martial that 
the sex was consensual. His 
defense team attacked the 
woman’s account of the inci
dent, saying she was drunk 
and her memory of the inci
dent was fuzzy.

Naval Academy
Superintendent Vice Adm. 
Rodney Rempt, who recom
mended Owens’ dismissal in 
February, said it had been a

tough issue for everyone 
associated with the academy.

“Any allegation of sexual 
harassment, misconduct or 
assault is a sad event — sad 
for the midshipmen 
involved, sad for their fami
lies, and sad for the 
Brigade,” he said.

The Navy’s decision to 
discharge Owens on 
Thursday was made two 
days after a military jury 
sentenced another midship
man and former football 
player, Kenny Ray 
Morrison, to two years in 
prison for sexually assault
ing a fellow student in a 
Washington hotel last year.

Want to play on a relaxing golf count wfpnever you year to 
hold a club in your hands? W ant to golf regulariy with friends 
who share your passion for the game? LooMng for a course 
where you can compete regularly in friendly tournaments?

We can fulfill all these golfing desires and more with a mem
bership at the Pampa Country Club. It's a rewarding feeling 
to be a member here  ̂to experience belonging to something 
as fun as this club can be.

And membership at our course also offers recreation for the 
whole family. Besides our 18 hole golf course, we have a 
restaurant, bar/grill and swimming pool where you can relax 
in the sunshine after your 18 holes are finished.

Our memberships are highly affordable. You pay a one-time 
stock purchase of $200 a ^  their rhohthly dues of $100 for an 
entire family.

C a b le O N E  BRINGS THE SYNDICATED

A S T R O  AND R A N G E R  G A M E S  
toCHANNEISG

I Tue. April 17 7:00pm Astros vs Florida Marlins 
' Thur. April 19 6:00pm Astros vs Cincinnati Reds 
Fri. April 20 7:00pm Astros vs Milwaukee Brnwers 
Sat. April 21 7:05pm Rangers vs Oakland Athletics 
Sun. April 22 2:05pm Rangers vs Oakland Athletics 
Tue. April 24 1:05pm Rangers vs Seattle Mariners 
Thur. April 26 11:05am Rangers vs Cleveland Indians 
Fri. April 27 7:00pm Astros vs Milwaukee Brewers 
Sat. April 28 12:07pm Rangers vs Toronado Blue Jays 
Sun. April 29 1:00pm Astros vs Milwaukee Brewers 
Wed. May 2 7:00pm Astros vs Cincinnati Reds
Fri. May 4 7:00pm Astros vs St. Louis Cardinals

FOR M O RE IN FO RM RTION CONTACT

C A B L E
1423 N. NOBART • PAMPR • 665-2381

Certain restrictioas may apply. Offered ui Cable One serviceabk oniv. 
Some games, teams and or times subject to change without n4ihce

Pam pa H arves te r  

Sports Schedule

SOFTBAll
FRIDAY •APRIL 20

Lady Harvesters vs Hereford • 4:30pm at Pampa 
Lady Harvester JV A vs Hereford • 6:00pm at Pampa

SATURDAY «APRIL 21
Lady Harvester JV A vs Randall • 11:00am at RandaH 

Lady Harvesters vs Randall • 1 ;00pm at Randall

BASEBALl
HUDAY • APRIL 20

Harvesters vs Caprock • 4:30pm at Pampa 
Harvester JV vs Caprock • 5:00pm at Caprock

SATURDAY «APRIL 21
Harvester JV vs Canyon • 12:00noon at Canyon 
Harvesters vs Polo Duro • 1:00pm at Polo Duro

TEEBAII
BATTING TEES • BALLS « BATS

•  • •

CLO VES STARTING AT *10.99 
PU LLUP PANTS WHITE & gray '7.99 

BELT LO O P  PANTS white & gray ‘12.99

SOFTBAll
BASEBAll
CLOVES • BATTINC CLOVES 

BAT BACS • SLIDINC SHORTS 
BATTINC HELMETS • BAT PACKS

A ll BASEBALL & SOFTBAll BATS ON S U E

H O j J v ^
(2 > j)  CcMfet

665-2631
est. 196e

304S.CUYLEI
For more information on joining our club call 806-669-3286. Home Of The Original RIOT Shirt
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Johanns: U.S. ignores 
the WTO at its peril

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(AP) — Ignoring the World 
Trade Organization when 
writing a farm bill amounts 
to letting the WTO set U.S. 
agriculture policies and 
could shut the country out of 
foreign markets. Agriculture 
Secretary Mike Johanns said.

The farm bill, which is 
rec^t every six years as the 
underlying legislation that 
guides all U.S. government 
farm programs, comes up for 
review this yeaf. Johanns is 
drafting 'thè administration’s 
farm-policy proposals.

Johanns told the National 
Agricultural Law Center at 
the University of Arkansas 
School of Law on recently 
that the WTO recently struck- 
down U.S. programs on cot
ton, declaring them an unfair 
subsidy, and is reviewing 
U.S. com and rice policies.

“It makes no sense to 
write farm policy that paints 
a bulls-eye on the back of 
our farmers," he said.

Scrutiny bŷ  the organiza
tion is a fact of life in inter
national trade, and ignoring 
it in the ongoing revision of 
farming legislation is not 
wise, Johanns said.

“We’re either going to 
write our policies in the U.S. 
with this in mind, or we’re 
going to let the WTO do 
that’’ by striking out portions 
of U.S. farm policy it does 
not approve, he said.

The secretary, a former 
governor of Nebraska, also 
said during his talk that 
recent estimates of crop 
acreage show that U.S. farm
ers expect to plant 15 percent 
more com this year than last.

“Two years ago, when I 
was governor, I read articles 
on the tremendous surpluses 
of com,” Johanns said. 
“There was a lot of woiry 
about price and expectations 
of a bumper crop.”

He said people thought 
then that farmers were going 
to have to store some of the 
com surplus in their spare 
bedrooms, but that didn’t 
turn out to be the case, as ris
ing demand for ethanol 
drove an increase in com 
prices. /

“Although we don’t know 
what growing conditions 
will be like, we’re looking at 
a very large crop of com,” 
Johanns said. “TTiis is the 
marketplace working.”
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One-Act Play COURTESY PHOTO

Lefors One-Act Play recently competed at District 2A South Zone competition in Lefors. The students 
performed “Harvey” by Mary Chase. The Lefors play was named alternate to district competition. Above: 
Lefors students receiving awards were (back) Gabriel Miller, All-Star Cast; Chad Kent, Honorable Mention 
All-Star Cast; (front) Lacie Johnston, All-Star Cast; and Bobbie Ka Green, Honorable Mention All-Star 
Cast. Other members of the cast and crew were Christina Cook, Keely Callaway, Emily Jackson, Wakely 
Pairsh, Seth Fry, Misty Pairsh, Jeremy Sprouse, Payton Johnson, Valerie Miller, Trever Czubinski, Nick 
Hess and Dustin Forsyth. The play was directed by Karen Reeves and Kim Fry.

ram pa Altrusan rises to govern district
By DARI^^NE BIRKES for the Rivers’ Project.

I , Special to the News Those attending the confer- 
Brenda Tucker will be ence will be donating 

installed as governor—of—hygiene products, children’s 
District Nine (state), Altrusa books and money to the
International, Inc., at the 
state conference in Amarillo 
Saturday. The 51st confer
ence will be held April 20-22 
at the Ambassador Hotel 
with over 200 Altrusans 
from 33 clubs throughout 
Texas expected to 
attend.

Keynote speaker 
will be Eveline 
Rivers at the 9 a.m. 
opening business 
session on Saturday.
She will tell her 
experience in volun
teer service to dis
advantaged children 
in Amarillo. A service proj
ect at the conference will 
include making fleece blan-

Tucker

N ✓

project.
Tucker will be installed as 

state governor for a two-year 
term at the Saturday night 
banquet, which will include 
a message from the 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
President Linda 
Nichols of Austin, 
Texas. The confer
ence will feature club 
exhibits, a silent auc
tion, seminars and 
workshops. Awards 
will be announced in 
club performance, 
communicatti»ns and 
service.

Tucker has served on the 
state level as director, dis
trict treasurer, first vice-gov-

ir f

S A V E O N  S E U C T  B V C N E f T R EES
10 Gallon 59^ Cash-Cany 

20 Gallon 119^ Cash-Cany 

30 Gallon 179^ Cash-Cany

9 9 ^  Installed-Wananty
19999 Installed-Wananty 

2 9 9 ^  Installed-Wananty

Get Your Yard Green With 
Southwest Green Maker

emor/program coordinator 
and governor-elect. A mem
ber of the Pampa Altrusa 
Club since 1988, she has 
served in every office but 
one and was president in 
1993.

Tucker graduated from 
Pampa High School and 
attended Southwest Texas 
State University. She has 
been employed by Duncan, 
Fraser and Bridges 
Insurance since 1979 and is 
commercial lines manager. 
Her hobby is quilting, and 
she belongs to three quilt 
groups.

She and her husband, 
Dan, have two daughters and 
three grandchildren.

Kadda Schale and Kerrick 
Horton of the Pampa Altrusa 
Club are co-chairs of the 
conference. Members of the 
Pampa High School ASTRA 
service club, sponsored by 
the Pampa Altrusa Club, will 
assist in the Friday night 
game activities with the 
theme “Follow Route 66 to 
the Big Top.”

Stephanie Frick of Borger 
is serving as registration/cre- 
dentials chair of the confer
ence. Local Altrusa mem
bers who are on the District 
Nine committees include 
Frick, finance committee 
member and past treasurer; 
DeLynn Gordzelik of 
Pampa, newsletter coordina
tor; and Amy Fernandez of 
Borger, fundraising commit
tee member.

Altrusa International Inc., 
of Pampa

The Pampa Altrusa Club 
was organized in 1952. 
Major projects have includ-

ed college and vocational 
training scholarships; the 
Career Clinic at PHS since 
1959; helping establish and 
continued support of Tralee 
Crisis Center for women and 
children; providing clothing 
for the Rainbow Room; fur
nishing the Pampa Learning 
Center Day Care; organizing 
the Senior Citizens Center 
and helping furnish the 
needs of the center; assisting 
Meals on Wheels and the 
Schneider House; promoting 
literacy programs; collecting 
aluminum can tabs for Khiva 
Shriners’ travel fund; partic
ipating in the children’s 
Christmas shopping trip; 
Angel Tree; helping at the 
Celebration of Lights booth; 
sponsoring ASTRA; wrap
ping Angel tree gifts; and 
promoting a literacy event 
annually for “Make a 
Difference Day.”

Altrusa International 
Altrusa, founded in 1917, 

became the first national 
organiz.ation of business and 
professional women. In 
1935, Altrusa became inter
national and now has clubs 
in 19 countries. The total 
membership is over 11,000 
in 392 clubs with each club 
implementing service proj
ects in their communities 
and contributing to the 
International Foundation 
that maintains an altruistic 
program of grants, scholar
ships and monetary awards.

Altrusa also has a repre
sentative at the United 
Nations and international 
objectives that include litera
cy, leadership, patriotism 
and service.

Natural Guard Activator 1 16 Oz. Bottle
[ Of Root Stimulator 

With 6(r Purchase 
*while rapplie* last

M ÉC T r E » S  IM HISCIIPE
1201M U I I T  • 8064604198 PJVCSTCtC

■ f 1, ^

COURTESY PHOTOS 
Pampa AHruaa mam bora Kadda Schale, left, and 
Kerrick Horton, co-chaira of the state conference.
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trend experts offer tips for 
saluting couples in style

FAMILY FKATURES /

In recent years, wedding traditions have changed dramatically, and the bride and groom aren't 
the only ones affected. People postponing marriage until later in life and mure couples living 
together before tying the knot are just a few of the recent social changes impacting today ’s 
weddings. Gift-giving trends and pre-wedding rituals, like showetvhnd bachelorette parties, 
have also become more sophisticated and complex.

One could say that modem wedding celebrations are more reflective of reality. As one card from 
American Greetings points out, today's couples have a bond that transcends any ceremony. The fmnt 
of the card, adorned in Tiffany blue simply reads, “Cherish,” in silver. The inside greeting reads, 
“Congratulations on your forever friendship and your promise of love.”

Celebrating a marriage today is similar to making any relationship work. It requires understanding, 
thnu^tfu lness and patience.
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I f m d y  colored w rap and bags m ake it easy to  com plem ent any couple’s taste. Fresh 
new card  designs allow shoppers to celebrate a wedding in style. A m erican G reetings 
and C arlton  products p ictured  here are  available in all Thrget card  departm ents.

Gift giving for any wedding

Celebrating the bachelorette party
While friends and family have been influenced by changes 
in today's weddings, no group has seen more challenges 
than the bridesmaids. Celebrating established relationships 
and more independent brides is a difTicult task. To assist 
these loyal friends, here are a few suggestions for bachel
orette party themes:
Friends and family
The traditional bachelorette party doesn't have to be so ... 
traditional. One of the key elements of any good bachelor
ette party is the location, so choose a spot that everyone 
will appreciate.

An area such as an outdoor shopping center will allow 
everyone to come together for a manicure or spa treat
ment, go off on their own to shop and then reunite for a 
casual group dinner.
A night on the town
For those who like to celebrate, a night on the town or a 
wine tasting at a local winery is a perfect option. Another 
activity that can include everyone is a progressive dinner. 
You start out at a trendy location for drinks and appeti
zers. move to a favorite restaurant for dinner and end at 
a fun little spot to enjoy dessert.

No matter what option you choose, be sure that there 
is no evidence left behind the next day. One American 
Greetings card, perfect for any bachelorette party 
guest of honor, is a reminder o f this lesson.
The card featiues a pink color scheme 
and a camera on the front and reads,
“A night to remember,” the inside 
greeting continues, “and the pictures 
to prove it.”

Road trip or spa day
A growing trend is for the bridal 
party to come together with the bride 
for a day trip or a day at the spa to 
unwind from all o f the planning just 
before the actual wedding. This is a 
great way to be alone together as a group 
one last time.

N.

Innovative gifts 
a re  m ade even 
m ore m em orable 
with stylish presen
tations. This trendy 
tea set display could 
double as a  scene 
from  a catalogue. 
Add frosted 
cellophane 
w rap and 
ribbon to 
accentuate 
the overall look, 
while m aintaining 
the focus on the 
beautiftil 
presentation.
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The raion of today’s weddings make a statement about the bride and groom. 
Gneats who want to make an hnpresston can coordinate cards and gifts with 
the chosen color sdieme of the wedding.

How to make your gift 
the second best dressed 
thing at the wedding
With many people today waiting longer 
before they marry, weddings have 
begun to reflect more matured styles.
To keep up with these fashionable 
weddings, guests are striving to impress 
with the presentation of their gifts.

Thompson says to be creative in pre
senting your gift, and if you are having 
trouble coming up with ideas, let the 
gift itself act as your inspiration:
Consider non-traditional 
color combinations
Since every bride has her own style 
and taste in color, guests shouldn't feel 
limited by the traditional wedding 
palettes. “Brides take a great deal of 
time in coordinating the colors or tone 
of their weddings," said Thompson. “The 
colors in a wedding reflect the bride and 
groom’s personality, so matching your 
gift wrap and accessories to their color 
scheme will ensure a presentation more 
aligned with their tastes and styles.”
Accessorize, accessorize, 
accessorize
Weddings are a fun occasion and the 
gifts should reflect that. One easy way 
to accentuate any gift is to embellish it 
with a thoughtful or fun accessory. 
“Accessorizing your gift can add a little 
personality, which is perfectly in line 
with modem wedding trends,” said 
Thompson.

One easy suggestion is to add a simple 
yet elegant fabric flower as a beautifully 
unexpected “bow" for the top of your 
gift.

Think outside of the box ... 
literally
While gorgeous paper and accessories 
are always fatihionablc. a/new trend in

Finding the perfect wedding gift has 
never been more difficult. With the need 
for the traditional “starter” gifts mini
mized to some extent by many couples 
choosing to live together before they 
marry, and a desire to choose something 
that really represents the couple, is 
there even such a thing as the “perfect 
wedding gift" anymore?

“The key to finding the perfect gift is 
to try and match the couple's taste, and 
to celebrate what makes the relationship 
special,” said Angela Thompson Every
day Cards Product Manager for Target 

at American Greetings. “In design
ing cards, wrap and accessories 

for weddings, we strive to 
create products that are appro- 

priate for a wide range of 
brides, grooms and their 
guests.”

Thompson offers the 
following gifting tips:
■ Let them know who 

it is ftt>m —  Be sure 
to add a little bit of 
yourself to the gift.
■ Give them a scrap

book with photos 
and keepsakes that 
reflect times that 
you have spent 
together.

■ C elebrate their relationship —
A gift that comes from the heart will 
mean a great deal to them, so take 
some time to really think about the 
couple when selecting a gift.
■ A gift certificate for an experience 

that they can enjoy together is a 
terrific idea. With health on the top 
of everyone’s mind, many couples 
might enjoy a gift certificate for 
yoga or a cooking class

■ In addition to being more health 
conscious, many couples today arc 
more socially aware. A gift in the 
couple's name to a charity that 
means something to them is a won-

. derfully thoughtful gcMiire.
•  Have some fun —  ̂ In the end, you 

want the couple to enjoy your gift, so 
take some time to enjoy the priKcss 
of selecting one,
■ Instead of gening them an item (or 

their kitchen, create a basket ol 
spices, fun cooking utensils and a 
homemade recipe book. They will 
have as much fun using every thing 
as you did picking it all out.

■ Pair a gift with a gift certificate 
to show thoughtfulness.-<rhd flexi
bility. Pick out a frame that would

r go with their décor and give them 
a gift certificate from their photog
rapher for a favorite print to include.

/

Wedding shower traditioni have evolved to incorporate more vibrant color schemes.

gifting is for more personalized presen
tations that reflect the gift-giver, the 
couple or the ceremony.

“Weddings today are very personalized 
and guests are also getting into the 
spirit,” said Thompson. She suggests 
using the gift itself as part of the pre
sentation to show off your own style.

“You can actually use the gift as a

centerpiece or container to create a look 
that redly  stands out. For example, if you 
purchase a magazine rack, use it to hold 
the rest of your presents, such as a cozy 
blanket or other items for the couple''S 
living room. This will make your prepara 
tion much simpler and the result more 
beautiful.”

- f -h
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NEWSMAKERS
CANYON — Jered Snelgroocs of Pampa 

recently volunteered for a special training 
^erc ise  conducted by Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice. Snelgrooes role-played

various hostage and hostage-taker scenarios 
for the TE)CJ mock event.

Hc/ and three other West Texas A&M 
University students traveled to Plainview

where the hostage negotiation training exer
cise was held.

Dr. Keith Price, assistant professor of 
criminal justice and sociology, received a

call from a 'Irierid at the TDCJ unit in 
Plainview asking for volunteers for a

See NEWS, Page 6-B

WeJJing os!
J-SHIRTS & MORE

OF PAMPA
806-665-3036

Quinceancra's fit Prom Tuxedos
For All Schools Arc Available ... 

Our New 2007  Styles Are Ini

/10% OFF

T er r y

A n n iv e r s a r y

Bridal Selection
Christy M oore & Brandon Campbell 

Leslee A m m ons & R ocky Diffendaffer 
Jessica Lynch & Warren Yeatman 

Tiffany W eatherly & Cory O liphant 
Kaylee Shank & M ark Carpenter 

Karissa Intem ann £* Vance Sherrill 
Kelli M artin & R icky M cCoy 

Jennifer Frogge"& Llijio Hernandez

W.O. and Thelma Terry of Amarillo, formerly of Pampa, 
celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on March 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry married in Wheeler. They lived in sep
arate towns in Oklahoma when they met and were Pampa 
residents for 38 years, moving from Clinton, Okla.

Mr. Terry retired from Celanese after 30 years of service. 
After retirement, he worked for Celanese another two years, 
helping rebuild the plant.

Mrs. Terry worked for Pampa Independent School District 
in the cafeteria at Horace Mann Elementary School.

Their children are Carolyn and Dean Ruff, and Denise 
Terry, all of Amarillo; Judy and Walter Holland of Pecos; 
and Lesa and Gary Morrow of Longview. They have five 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.

Mr. Terry is the brother of Vestalee Hicks, the late Juanita 
McCarthy and the late Weldon Terry, all of Pampa.

Secily W ilkinson & Jim Tripplehom
Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Terry

O n E agle's W ings
113 N. C uyler M  665-0614

'tk *  f fu tu t t  w o m u it k e c itk  c a t«  Ì5 k e t t . . .

P U ù n ó  U /o m e n ó  û o n ie t
3023 N . Perryton Parkw ay, Suite 205 

Pam pa, T X  79065
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Board CertMod by the American Eloard of Obatatrtc l and Gynecology 

Fellow. American College of Obaletrtca and Gynecology

Now offering  
Elective 3D and 4D  
Prenatal Im aging!

Or. J. Scott Ellis, once again, brings the latest in 
technology to Pampa! Your baby’s firs t keepsake photos 
and video whHm still In the womb are now available! Call 
today to schedule a sneak peak ultrasound sure to 
exceed your entertainm ent expectations and to start 
filling your baby book early!

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• An ultrasound for 
entertainm ent 
purposes only

• Color photos

• CD of pictures

•y DVD recording of
the session

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 9 9 0 0
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B ea le /D a v is
Corie Beale and Keenan Davis, both of 
Lubbock, plan to wed June 23 at Asbury United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock. The bride-to-be 
is the daughter of Curtis and Connie Beale of 
Cypress. She graduated from Cypress Creek 
High School in 2002 and is scheduled to receive 
a bachelor of science degree, cum laude, in 
multidiscipiinary studies with a teaching certifi
cate in math and speciai education from Texas 
Tech University in May. The future groom is the 
son of Rick and Teresa Davis of Odessa. He 
graduated from Pampa High School in 2002 and 
is currently pursuing a degree in construction 
engineering at TTU. He is a member of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity and is currentiy employed 
with Enterprise Construction.

5 3 3

M itchell/Johnson
Lindsey Deanne Mitcheli and James Matthew 
Johnson, both of Washington, D.C., plan to wed 
Aug. 23 at Daufuskie Island Resort at Hilton 
Head, S.C. The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
John and Lisa Mitchell and Kelly and Sonya 
Everson, all of Pampa. She holds a degree from 
Dallas Baptist University and attended 
Georgetown University. She now works as the 
government relations representative for Federal 
Home Loan Bank .of Atlanta. The future groom 
is the son of Jim Johnson and the late Mary 
Johnson of Tampa, Fla. He holds degrees from 
Central Florida University and Michigan State 
Law School. He is an attorney for the Senate 
Banking Committee.

N ot 1, n o t 4 , n o t 7 , n o t 11

b u t . . 4 4  N u r s e s  a n d  a i d e s  ‘ trained

with the most up-to-date knowledge and 

skills associated with Alzheimer's and 

dementia care -  are devoting their lives to 

care for your loved one at the Windflower.

Why have we invested in so many highly 

skilled caregivers to care for your loved 

one?

I t

Because when the loved one is your 

Mother, your Father, your husband, your 

wife -  you want them to be safe, secure 

and surrounded by people who understand 

that dignity and love should never be 

forgotten.

Dementia and Alzheimer’s doesn’t mean 

that quality o f life ends. It begins again at 

the Windflower.

A Divisioii of the Craig Methodut Redremenl Comimmity 
A faUh-btued rommwiirv

W i n d f l o w e r
^  N u r s i n g  C e n t e r

352.7244
5500 W. 9th Ave.

Club news
Club news is published 

strictly on a first come, first 
serve basis due to space lim
itations. The deadline each 
week for Sundays paper is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m.,
(Tuesday at 12 noon on holi
days such as Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. J The dead
line does not guarantee pub
lication that week. Thank
you.

held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
May 1 at Lovett Memorial 
Library.

The program, which 
focused on sketching human 
forms and faces, was lead by 
member Linda Shackleford. 
Members wore funny hats 
and posed for drawing.

The next meeting will be 
at 10 a.m. April 17 at the 
home of Kay Crouch.

Pampa Art Club
Pampa Art Club met April 

3 at Pampa Community 
Building with Norma Hinkle 
acting as hostess.

Members made plans for 
their spring art show to be

DAR
Willie Mae Mangold gave 

a program on Easter tradi
tions at a recent meeting of 
Las Pampas Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution held at the home

of Ruth McBride.
Various reports were 

heard during the meeting 
including the National 
Defense report by Louisa 
Britton; the DAR school 
report by Mary Cantrell; and 
the state conference report 
by Fran Gross.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m. May 3 at the 
Pioneer Cottage Xeriscape 
garden with master gardener 
Rosa Bilderback.
Installation of the 2007- 
2009 officers will be held in 
the exhibit-conference room 
of the White Deer Land 
Museum;

See CLUB, Page 3-B

^National 
Home
Healthcare

For m ore inform ation, cali 
379-7311 o r (800)658-9270  

o r com e by 
3615 SW 45th 

Am ariiio,Texas

The certified  technicians at 
National Home Health Care 
are  the experts in repairs, 

adapting vehicles and home 
equipm ent fo r the  

physically challenged.
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Young/Connally
Kacie Young and Andrew Connally plan to wed 
June 30 at Trinity Presbyterian Church in 
Midland. The bride-to-be is the daughter of Ted 
and Kathy Young of Lockney; is the grand
daughter of Dolores and Roy B. Hodges of 
White Deer and Glendean and the iate Thomas 
Young of Lorenzo; and is the great-grand
daughter of the late Charlie and Opai Miiier of 
Pampa. She graduated from Lockney High 
Schooi in 2002 and earned a bachelor of sci
ence degree in animai industries from Tarleton 
State University in 2006. She is currentiy a loan 
assistant at Community National Bank in 
Midland. The future groom is the son of John 
and Caroi Connally of Graham; and is the 
grandson of Bobbie Connaily of Stamford and 
Ray and the late Grace Burns of Granbury. He 
graduated from Breckenridge High School in 
2001 and earned a bachelor of arts degree in 
business management from Tarleton State in 
2005. He is currently a landman for Permian 
Basin Land Associates in Midland.

Ivey/Kent
Kera hlicole Ivey and Adam Jeffery Kent plan to 
wed June 15 at Trinity Fellowship Church in 
Pampa. The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
James Ivey and Kimberly Johnson, both of 
Pampa; and is the granddaughter of Maggie and 
Wayne Ivey of Pampa and the late Troy and Nan 
Garmon. She graduated from Pampa High 
School in 2004 and Frank Philiips Coliege in 
2006. The future groom is the son of Jeff and 
Debra Kent of Lefors; and is the grandson of 
Jerome and Beverly Humphrey of Pampa and 
Richard and Ann Kent of Shawnee, Okla. He 
graduated from Lefors High Schooi in 2003 and 
attend FPC for a year. He is currently employed 
at Titan Specialties.

Club
Continued from Page 2-B

Preceptor Theta lota
Preceptor Theta lota Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met April 9 with 
President Carolyn Smith presiding 
and Barb Benyshek hosting.

The following business was con
ducted and announcements made;

— Minutes from the previous 
meeting were read by Recording 
Secretary Monica Leonard.

— Benyshek delivered the treasur
er’s report.

—The chapter will celebrate 
Founder’s Day at 6:30 p.m. April 26 
at Pampa Country Club. PTl is 
responsible for decorations.

—New officers for 2007-08 are 
Smith, president; Pat Kindle, vice 
president; Nancy Brodgin, recording 
secretary; Benyshek, treasurer; and 
Ann Franklin, corresponding'secre
tary.

—Benyshek gave a program on 
the history of the Easter egg and pre
sented her friendship quilt.

The next meeting wilt be at 7:30 
p.m. April 23 with Janice Hubbard as 
hostess. The location of the meeting 
has not yet been announced.

Altrusa
Altrusa International Inc., of 

Pampa met April 10 at First United 
Methodist Church with President 
Joan Gray-Soria presiding. Kelly 
Porter and Laura Martin attended as 
guests. Karen Bridges and Annette 
Chase served as greeters.

The following business was con
ducted and announcements made:

—The Accent was presented by 
Brenda Tucker who reported on the 
District Conference Service Project 
which consists of donations to^the 
Eveline Rivers Christmas Project. 
Conference attendees are asked to 
bring items to donate to the project.

—Thé club accepted the recom
mendation for membership for Porter

and Linda Shakelford.
—April 11 was announced as 

Altru.sa Awareness Day.
—The date of the District Nine 

Conference is April 20-22 in 
Amarillo.

—Altrusa will be 90-years-old 
April 24.

—Pat Pierce, Terry Gamblin, 
Leona Willis, Beth Miller, Chase and 
Irvine Riphahn were recognized as 
celebrating birthdays this month.

The next meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. April 24 at First United 
Methodist Church.

20th Century
Twentieth Century Study Club of 

Pampa met April 10 at the home of 
Nancy Coffee. Coffee assisted Gail 
Cole who acted as hostess for the 
meeting.

Vonna Wolfe delivered the pro
gram. -
,1 The club will convene next at 1:30 
■ft.m. April 24 at the home of Chleo 
Worley.

Gam blers betting on global warming
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Think global 

warming will raise the oceans enough to sub
merge Cape Hatteras? Want to bet on it?

An online gambling service has started 
taking bets on global warming, including 
whether it can submerge some of the East 
Coast’s top vacation spots.

The odds that Virginia’s Cape Henry will 
be under water by 2015 — 200-to-l at 
BetUs.com. Its odds for Cape Hatteras flood
ing by the same date — 300-to-l.

Don’t bet on it, says Phil Roehrs, a coastal 
engineer for the city of Virginia Beach. 
Roehrs said although sea levels are rising

along the East Coast, scientists are not pre
dicting anywhere near the levels and dates 
provided by the gambling service.

“No wonder the odds are so good,” Roehrs 
said.

That hasn’t stopped bettors from taking a 
chance. About 3,000 placed bets during the 
first three days on online booking, said Reed 
Richards, a spokesman for BetUs.com.

Most gamblers on the site have put down 
money that Manhattan will be submerged 
before New Year’s Eve 2011.

“Don’t ask me why,” Richards said.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
“A School Whi:ri Th i; Bible Is Taught Everyday”

We Accept Ages Pre-K4- Grade 8
& our curriculum includes Competitive Sports

(competing with other schools)

REGISTER NOW FOR
2007 - 2008!

Due to limited class size early enrollment is encouraged. 
Information luncheon for parents of 

prospective students, Thursday April 2( 
at 12 noon in Eagle

Please Come By For An 
Information Packet And Tour!

220 N Ba lla r d  
6 6 5 -3 3 9 3
Member of the Association of 
Christian Schools international Limited :.i i i i  .hip Avniiatile

Lifestyles Policy-
1. The Pampa News will not be responsible for pho

tographs used in announcing births, weddings, engage
ments or anniversaries. We also reserve the right to 
refuse publication of photographs of poor quality. 
Photographs cannot be returned unless they are accom
panied by a self-addressed, stamped envelope. They 
may be picked up in the office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday (12 noon Tuesday before a holiday such as 
Thanksgiving or Christmas), prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announcements will be published if 
the announcement is submitted at least one month 
before the wedding, but not more than three months 
before the wedding.

See POUCY, Page 6-B

C l a s s  o f  1 9 9 7
•............ ................• •• ••••#•: . Î*. .............

R E U N I O N

J u ly  13 & 14

PLEASE C O N T A C T
NICHOLE CAOLE-PRUNEE OR 

NICOLE MEASON-UUHONS 
AT

: mcMOLMCAaumtoTUAU.com 
HumoN»2io0MornuuL.etm

WITH YOUR INFO ASAP

Tara Luvaul and Greg Lindsey 
Christy Moore and Brandon Cam pbell 

Jessica Lynch and W arren Yeatman 
AlyssA Kelsey and Jarrett Fletcher 

Tiffany W eatherly and Cory Oliphant 
Sagraria Mejia and Adam Gonzales 
Kaylee Shank and Mark Carpenter 
Andrea Hughes and Jesse Callaway 
Rachelle Roach and Todd Lancaster 

Karissa Intem ann and Vance Sherrill 
Kim berly Chaney and Jered Snelgrooes 

Angela Rodriguez and Gary Garcia 
Krissa Galloway and Jason Hall

Kera Ivey and Adam Kent 
Kelli M artin and Ricky McCoy 

Charity Godwin and Joshua Link 
Jennifer Fro gge ' and Elijio Hernandey

DOI'IIA^
Coronado Center ■ 669-7417

S h a r e
1 , 0 0 0
m e m o r i e s .

Bring in your shoebox, sack, or drawer füll o f photos to Family Photo. 

Well scan up to 1,000 photos and return them to you on one DVD 

for only S69.95. üet DVD copies for just a little more. Spend 

$10 more and we’ll produce a Video Slide Show to play your 

memories over and over again.

Share 1,000 Memories with Family Photo.

www.famphoto.com

353.6735
1-40 West. East o f Chili’s 
Amarillo

http://www.famphoto.com
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I read your column every 
day, but this is the first time I have ever 
written. I'm a 16-year-old girl with a big 
problem. I dated a guy I'll call "Mickey" 
for about a month, maybe a little longer. 
Then we broke up because he said he was
n't over his last girlfriend. I know now it 
was a lie, since I found out they had never 
actually broken up — he just cheated on her 
with me. The problem is, we are fairly 
good friends, and he called me a month aj^  
and we ended up having phone sex. I 
thought it meant something, and I believed 
him when he said he'd call me the next day, 
but he never called. In fact, Abby, he never 
said another word about it. Should I act 
like nothing ever happened, too — even 
though it kills me — or should 1 break off 
this fnendship? -  EMBARRASSED IN 
ARKANSAS

DEAR TORN APART: I don't know who 
is prescribing those pills for your husband, 
but if it's a doctor — and not some street 
pusher -- the doctor should be notified 
immediately about what's going on. Your 
husband needs to be examined from the 
neck in both directions, because he could 
wind up seriously injuring or killing one or 
more of your children. I seriously doubt if 
he will be capable of getting and holding a 
job in time to save your home. So I'm 
advising you to contact any family you 
have, and see if you and your children can 
find temporary refuge with them. If that's 
not feasible, then call the National 
Domestic Violence Hotline toll-free at 
(800) 799-7233. A counselor there can 
advise you. Please don't wait to make that 
call.

DEAR EMBARRASSED; Treat this as a 
learning experience. "Mickey" is a user 
who has lied to you at least twice and 
cheats on his girlfiiend. There is no need to 
break off the friendship because there was 
no friendship to begin with. If you're smart, 
you'll steer clear of him in the future, 
because boys who behave like this bring 
nothing but pain.

DEAR ABBY: I have a big problem. My 
husband has anger management issues. He 
takes pills, but they make him insane. He 
has been fired from three different jobs and 
takes out his anger on our kids. He hits 
them frequently, and when I catch him, I 
make him stop — but when I'm not around, 
he just hits them again. No matter what I 
do, he won't stop. I work, but if my hus
band doesn't find a job and keep it, we 
won't have enough money for the house 
payment or our living expenses. I have no 
clue what to do. Please help me. I am in 
such crisis! -  TORN APART IN TEXAS

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
I Entices
7 Thin

cut
I I  Incarna

tion
12 Air
13 Ladies' 

man
14 Positive 

thinker's 
mantra

15 Of 
service

16 Ecstasy
17 Tempo
18 Interact
19 Othello, 

for 
one

21 Newsman 
Potter '

22 Annie 
Potts 
series

25 Word on 
a bill

26 Spot in 
the sea

27 Lacking 
variety

29 Crimson 
Tide, for 
short

33 Play the 
banjo

34 Africa's 
largest 
nation

36Beam e
and
Burrows

3 6 -See
yar

37 Musical 
symbol

38 Go by
39 1969

‘ Series 
champs

40 Vacillate

DOWN
1 Touch 

base
2 Musical 

set in 
South 
America

3 Orlando 
team

4 Ancient 
astrono
mer

5 Yam
6 Hit show 

sign
7 LInmoving

Yesterday's answer
8 Colleague 23 Most

of José available 
and 24 Interstel- 
Pladdo lar clouds

9 Fretting 25 Defuse
10 Prepared 28 Shows 

for trouble (tisuse
16 Emerald, 30 Take on

for one 
18 Comic 

tribute 
20 Loathing 
22 Opie's •

31 Parson's 
house

32 Rage 
34 Shoe

part
caretaker 36 Fixed
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DEAR ABBY: Is it socially correct to have 
a housewarming party for someone who 
has lived in the home for more than 10 
years? The party is scheduled to be held at 
a restaurant. The idea for this party was the 
"honoree's" mother's because her daughter 
has never been married or had a child, and 
her mother thinks that the people she has 
given gifts to all these years owe her some
thing back. I have never heard of such a 
party, but others think it's a great idea. — 
CONFUSED IN SPENCERPORT, N.Y.

DEAR CONFUSED: Although unusual, 
it's not unheard o f This kind of party is" 
sometimes thrown for a "confirmed bache- 
lorette." However, it is not referred to as a 
housewarming party. It's called a "happily 
single" shower, and the happy single regis
ters at stores the same way a bride-to-be or 
expectant mother does.
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Marmaduke

“Don't worry. H e has a different barber.”

The Family Circus
THE FAMIIY emeus By Bil K eane
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‘One thousand, two thousand, three 
thousand, four thousand...”

Flo & Friends
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Beetle Bailey
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STATE O F TEXAS

NOTICE OF SALE 

X BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE

TAX-2607 O ny County, et al vi. Peggy Ann Wett

Lot 17, Block 7, Benedict Annex to the Benedict Addition, an Addition to the City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
as deacribed in Volume 163, page 243, Deed Recorda, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030040007017)

J1

t

i-l

|j.

i

GRAY COUNTY DATED MARCH 14,19, 23 AND 28, 2007 t AX-26 11

and issued pursuant to judgment decree(8) of the District Court of Gray County, Texas, b) the Clerk of said Court on 
said date, in the hereinafter numbered and styled suit(8) and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff o f said County, 1 
have on March 14, 19, 23 and 28, 2007, seized, levied upon, and will, on the first Tuesday in May, 2007, the same 
being the 1" day of said mondi, at the West Door of the Courthouse of said County, in the City o f Pampa, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m. on said day, begiiming at 10:00 A.M., proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the right, title, and interest o f the defendants in such suit(s) in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon as the property o f said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County 
of Gray, and the State of Texas, to-wit:

SUIT NO,

TAX-1561

STYLE OF SUIT AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

CITY O F LEFORS PROPERTIES

Gray County, et al vs. Robert Stambaugh

Lot 7 and the West 25 feet of Lot 6, Block 9, Original Town of Lefors, Gray County, Texas, as described in deed 
dated February 12, 1960 from Ruth Edith Mayberry to Charles A J. Weese, et ux, recorded in Volume 230, page 
391, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #15013555009007)

TAX-2615 Gray County, et al vs. E.A. Vance Estate

TRACT 1: Lot 2, Block 9, Original Town of Lefors, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 82, page 493, 
Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Accoimt #15013555009002)

TRACT 2: Lot 17, Block 15, Original Town of Lefors, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 82, page 493, 
Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #15013555015017)

TAX-2598

CITY OF McLEAN PROPERTIES 

City of McLean, et al vs. Clarence Billingsley

Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24, Block 4, Floral Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 398, page 589, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #12014050004021)

TAX-2605 City of McLean, et al vs. Glory to God Ministries

Lots 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28, Block 65, Original Town of McLean, Gray Coimty, Texas, as described in Volume 
639, page 430, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #12014555065023)

TAX-2617 Gray County, et al vs. Pauline Wolford Estate

The North one-half o f Lot 5 and all of Lots 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block 62, Original Townsite Addition, an Addition to the 
Town o f Alanreed, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 547, page 785, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas, 
(Account #13010555062006)

TAX-2633 Gray County, et al vs. William T. Hensley Estate

TRACT 1: Lots 1, 2 and 3, and the North 5 feet of Lot 4, Block 112, Original Town of McLean, Gray County,. 
Texas, (Account #120145555112001)

TRACT 2: Lots 16 and 17, and the South 12.5 feet of Lot 18, Block 88, Original Town o f McLean, Gray County, 
Texas. (Account #12014555088016)

TAX-2653 Gray County, et al vs. Lera Nell Keese

TRACT 1: The West 85 feet o f Lots 1 and 2 and all o f Lots 3, 4, and 5; SAVE AND EXCEPT however, the East 70 
feet of the South 10 feet o f said Lot 3, Block 63, Original Townsite Addition, an Addition to the Town of Alanreed, 
Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 720, page 252, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#13010555063001001)

TRACT 2: The East 70 feet of Lots 1 and 2, and the East 70 feet o f the South 10 feet of Lot 3, Block 63, Original 
Townsite Addition, an Addition to the Town o f Alanreed, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 720, page 
252, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #13010555063001002)

TAX-2667 Gray County, et al vs. E.D. Gaston

Lots 9, 10 and the South one-half (S Vi) o f Lot 8, Original Townsite, City o f McLean, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 344, page 351, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #1201455509009)

CITY OF PAMPA PROPERTIES

TAX-1927 Pampa Independent School District, et al vs. Velma Lilly, et al

TRACT 1: Lot 25, Block 1, Hunter Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described in deed dated July 
10, 1997 fiom Velma Lilly to Barbara Thurman, recorded in Volume 718, page 1047, Deed Records, Gray County, 
Texas. (Account #11030395001025)

TRACT 2: Lot 26, Block 1, Hunter Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described in deed dated July 
10, 1997 fix)m Velma Lilly to Barbara Thurman, recorded in Volume 718, page 1047, Deed Records, Gray County, 
Texas. (Account # 11030395001026)

TAX-2329 Gray County, et al vs. James Walton Shiver

The North 50 feet o f Lot 12, Block 2, Benedict Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 444, page 
459, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030035002612)

TAX-2448 Gray County, et al vs. Láveme Devoll

Lot 13, Block 1, Young’s Second Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 777, page 580, Official 
Public Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030830001013)

TAX-2540 Gray County, et al vs. James 0 . Conley

Lot 5, Block 9, Prairie Village Addition, resub.. Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 5S2, page 587, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #110305y5UOVOO5(^"'  ̂ ■”

TAX-2547 Gray County, et al vs. Lorenzo Solis

The East 75 feet of Lot I, Block 4, Crawford Addition, an addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 652, page 234, Real Estate Records, Gray Coimty, Texas. (Account #11030190004701)

TAX-2572 Gray County’et al vs. Constance D. Cates

Lots 21 and 22, Block 4, Country Club Addition, an'addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 432, page 662, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030180004021)

TAX-2580 Gray County, et al vs. Lupe Martinez

TRACT I: Lot 8, Block 2, Green-Novotny Subdivision, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 571, page 
658, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030300002008)

TRACT 2: Lot 5, Block 2, Green-Novolfiy Subdivision, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 363, page 
457, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030300002005)

TAX-2596 Gray County, et al vs. Leonard B. Cash Estate

TRACT 1: Lot 23 and the North 23 feet of Lot 24, except Tract “A”, Block 1, Hyatt Addition, Gray County, Texas, 
as described in Volume 618, page 399, Deed Records,' Gray County, 'Texas. (Account #1130400001023)

TRACT 2: Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11 and 12, Block 1, Watkins Subdivision, Gray County, Texas. (Accounts 
#11150260001003; #11150260001004; #11150260001005; #11150260001006; #11130260001007;
#11150260001008; #11150260001011 and #11150260001012)

TAX-2603 Gray County, et al vs. Reuben J. Hilton Estate "• /
m

Lot 11, Block 7, North Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 611, page 819, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030523007011)

Gray County, et al vs. C M M P Buildoa, Inc.

TRACT 1: Lot 3, Block 1, Davis Place Addition, Unit 2, an Addition to the City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 461, page 221, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030204001003)

TRACT 2: Lot 4, Block 1, Davis Place Addition, Unit 2, an Addition to tfie City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 461, page 221, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030204001004)

TRACT 3: Lot 5, Block 1, Davis Place Addition, Unit 2, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 461, page 221, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030204001005)

TRACT 4: Lot 4, Block 2, Davis Place Addition, Unit 2, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 461, page 221, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030204002004)

TAX-2618 Gray County, et al vs. Gloria Reed

TRACT L: Lot 6, Block 1, Stroope Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 608, page I, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030710001006)

TRACT 2: Lot 12, Block I, Brooks L i^tfoot Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 608, page 13, 
Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030080001012)

TRACT 3: Lots 15 and 16, Block 1, Brooks L'ightfoot Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 607, 
page 957, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030080001015)

TRACT 4: Lots 15 and 16, Block 1, Cohan Second Addition, Gray County, Texds, as described in Volume 607, 
page 969, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #1103150001015)

TRACT 5: Lot 28, Block 1, Hyatt Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 607, page 973, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030400001028) ^

TRACT 6: Lot 15, Block 1, Rouston Subdivision, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 608, page 3, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030615001015)

TRACT 7: Lot 3, Block 1, Bethume Heights, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030045001003)

TRACT 8: Lot 5, Block 1, Bethume Heights, Gray County, Texas. (Account#! 1030045001005)

TRACT 9: Lot 6, Block I, Bethume Addition, City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030045001006)

TRACT 10: Lot 17, Block 1, Brooks Lightfoot Addition, City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#11030080001017)

TRACT 11: Lot 18, Block 1, Brooks Lightfoot Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#11030050001018)

TRACT 12: Lot 34. Block 3. Cohen Addition. Gray County. Texas. (Account #11030145003034) ,

TRACT 13: Lot 10, Block 1, Cohen Second Addition, City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account
#1103015000101)

TAX-2639 Gray County, et al vs. Charles Niblett Estate

TRACT 1: Lot 18, Block 1, Harlem Addition, City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030325001018)

TRACT 2: Lot 5, Block 3, Hindman Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030370003005)

TRACT 3: The West 25 feet of Lot 4, Block 3, Hindman Addition, Gray County, Texas. (Account
#11030370003904)

TAX-2640 Gray County, et al vs. Alberta V. Woods Estate

TRACT I: Lots 5 and 6, Block I, Cohen’s Second Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described m 
Volume 360, page 175i Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030150001005)

TRACT 2: Lot 17, Block 4, Prairie Village Addition, City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 
706, page 994, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030595004017)

TAX-2645 Gray County, et al vs. Twaunah E. Newman

Lot 3, Block 1, Pegasus Subdivision, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 517, page 150, Deed Records, 
Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030590001003)

TAX-2673 Gray County, et al vs. Allen E. Whitson

The West one-half o f Lot 10, Block 1, Smith Addition, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as 
described in Volume 384, page 452, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account # 11030690001910)

TAX-2692 Gray County, et al vs. Columbus W. Morgan

TRACT 1: Lot 12, Block 4, Prairie Village Addition, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
according to the map or plat thereof, recorded in County Clerk’s Document file number 26628, Deed Records, Gray 
County, Texas. (Account #11030595004012)

TRACT 2: Lot 7, Block 5, Prairie Village Addition, an Addition to the City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
according to the map or plat thereof, recorded in County Clerk’s Document file number 26628, Deed Records, Gray 
County, Texas. (Account #11030595005004)

TRACT 3: Lot 8, Block 5, Prairie Village Addition, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
according to the map or plat thereof, as recorded in Volume 130, page 318 and in County Clerk’s document file 
number 26628, Deed Records, GrayCounty, Texas. (Account #11030595005008)

TRACT 4: Lot 13, Block 11, Prairie Village Addition, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, 
according to the map or plat thereof, recorded in Volume 130, page 318 and in County Clerk’s Document file 
number 26628, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030595011013) ,

TAX-2694 Gray County, et al vs. Phillip Conner

TRACT 1: The South 95.8 feet o f Lot 3, Block 8, Crawford Addition, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas, as described in Volume 687, page 519, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas (Account 
#11030190008803)

TRACT 2: The North 54.2 feet of Lot 3, Block 8, Crawford Addition, an Addition to the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas, as described in Volume 687, page 519, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#11030190008603)

TAX-2701 Gray County, et al vs. Sandra Horton

Lot 41 and the East 18 feet of Lot 43, Block 25, Wilcox Addition, an Addition to the City o f Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas. (Account#! 1030795025041)

TAX-2705 Gray County, et al vs. Alice Smiley

Lots 23 and 24, Block 2, Cohen Second Addition, City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#11030150002023)

TAX-2718 Gray County, et al vs. Humberto Valdez

Lots 1, 2, and 3, Block 26, Wilcox Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 672, page 463, Deed /  
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030795026001)

TAX-2731 Gray County, et al vs. Melissa Zamora

Lots I, 2, and 3, Block 26, Wilcox Addition, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 672, page 463, Deed 
Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030795026001)

TAX-2733 Gray County, et al vs. Silas Jemigan, Jr.

Lot 2, Block 1, Routson Subdivision, a subdivision in Gray County, Texas, according to the map or plat thereof, 
recorded in Volume 130, page 379, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030615001002)

TAX-2764 Gray County, et al vt. Israel Ortega

Lot 8, Block 2, Finley Banks Addition, Gray County, Texas, as deacribed in Volume 435, page 646, E>eed Records, 
Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030255002008)
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TAX-2803 O ny County, et al vi. David and Kimber L. Yicc
Lot* 23,26 and 27, Block 21, Wilcox Addition, an addition'to the City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas, a* described 
In Volume 633, page 841, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #11030793021025)

TRACT 1: Lot 14, Block 41, Wilcox Addition, a n ^ ^ tio n  to the City of Parapa, Gray County, T exu , according to 
the map or plat thereof, recorded in Cabinet'“A", Slide 72, Plat Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#11030795041014

(any voldme and page references, unless otherwise indicated, being to the Deed Records, Gray County, Texas, to 
which instruments reference may be made for a more complete description of each respective tract.)

TRACT 2: Lot 12, Block 41, Wilcox Addition, an addition to the City o f Pampa, Gray County, Texas, accoiding to 
the map or plat thereof, recorded m Cabinet **A”, Slide 72, Plat Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account 
#11030795041012)

TAX-2809 Gray County, et al vs. Phyliss Bums Wendt

Lot L2, Block 4, North Addition, an addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described in Volume 
308, page 177, Deed Records, Gray County, Texas. (Account #1103323004012)

or, upon the written request o f said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion o f the property described above 
shall be sold to satisfy said judgment(s), interest, penalties, and cost; and any property sold shall be subject to the 
right o f redemption of the defendants or any person having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their 
interest therein, within the time and in the manner provided by law, and shall be subject to any other and further 
rights to which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions o f law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the judgments) rendered in the above styled and numbered cause(£), 'ogether with interest, 
penalties, and costs o f suit, and the proceeds of said sales to be applied to the satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, 
if any, to be applied as the law directs.

Dated at Pampa, Texas, on this the day of _ _, 2007.

TAX-2811 Gray County, et al vs. Paul Skidmore Estate

Lot 17, Block 1, Country Club Addition, an addition to the City of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, as described in 
Volume 109, page 159, E)eed Records, Gray County, Texas, (Account #11030180001017)

TAX-2827 Gray County, et al vs. Jose Alfredo

G-51

United Way-

Pampa News Photo by KERRI SMITH
United Way held a meeting recently with 17 agencies that receive funding from it to discuss new ideas 
on how to make the fund-raising campaign more successful. Red Cross Director Jana Gregory makes a 
few suggestions on how United Way might reach their goal for the first time in three years.

Cable ONE expands HD ofiFering
High-deflnition television owners 

are now able, to get more variety in HD 
programming after Cable ONE added 
five new HD channels to the HD line-
up.

The five channels are Discovery HD 
Theatre, A&E, TV Food, HGTV and 
National Geographic.

“With today’s high quality digital 
picture and sound, home television 
viewing keeps getting better and bet
ter,” said Terry Harris, general manag

er. “Many of our customers purchased 
high-definition television over the-holi- 
days or are considering t>uying one for 
the sharper picture and enhanced color 
resolution. We are please to offer these 
additional channels for anyone seeking 
more high-definition programming 
variety.”

This new additional service is five 
dollars more per month for existing 
Cable ONE HDTV receiver customers. 
HDTV features a picture that is up to

five-times sharper than standard TV 
broadcasts, enhanced color resohrtion, 
theater wide-screen format and Dolby 
S.l digital surround sound.

The five new channels join Cable 
o n e ’s recent additions including the 
Game Show Network and WE, both 
available on digital plus.

For more information about these 
and other services, contact Cable ONE 
at 665-2381.

News
Continued from Page 2-B

hostage negotiation train
ing exercise. Price, who 
retired as warden.of the. 
Clements Unit in 2003, 
took the request back to his 
sociology and criminal jus
tice classrooms, and four 
eager participants volun
teered for the exercise.

“It was a positive hands- 
on experience for the stu
dents,” Price said. “It was a 
lesson that took them

beyond the classroom and 
gave them a look at real 
life.”

The students were' 
briefed about the exercise 
and warned about the 
intensity of a hostage situa
tion. The experience 
proved to be an eye-opener 
for the students.

The demonstration and 
training also gave the stu
dents a better understand
ing of what negotiators go 
through in hostage situa
tions.

’The patience and listen
ing techniques they used 
were amazing,? Snelgrooes

said. “Active listening was 
one thing that was reiterat
ed over and over again. 
After seeing this demon
stration, I have a much bet
ter understanding of what 
negotiators do and what 
they have to put up with.”

Eck Spahich, a 
former managing 
editor of the 
Borger News- 
Herald, was recent
ly recognized by 
Century 21 Real 
Estate Corp., as a 
“ C e n t u r i o n  
Producer.”

Spahich

Spahich received a 
Centurion statue and lapel 
pin during the Centurion 
Awards reception held 
recently at Las Vegas, Nev.

“The award is a symbol 
of excellence earned by 
only an elite group of 

Century 21 produc
ers,” Thomas 
Kunz, corporation 
president wrote in 
a letter.

Spahich has 
been in the real 
estate business' 
since the mid- 
1980s.

. t

Don Copeland
Sheriff, Gray County, Texas

Joe Hoard, Deputy

April 15, 22, 29, 2007

Menus
Week of April 16-20

Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancake
and sausage on a stick.

Lunch: Peanut butter 
and jelly uncrustable or 
steak fingers, com, vege
tarian beans, pears. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits,

gravy.
Lunch: Beef enchi

ladas or pizza, refried 
beans, salad, Spanish 
rice, applesauce.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Cinnamon

tastry.
L u n c h :  

Sausage/scrambled eggs 
or chicken nuggets, pota
to rounds, fhiit, biscuits.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: French

toast sticks.
Lunch: Chicken patty 

on a bun or beef/cheese 
nachos, pinto beans, 
broccoli, peaches.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal,

toast.
Lunch: Pizza dippers 

or hot dogs, green beans, 
salad, pears, gelatin.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Omelets,
cinnamon toast, cereal.

Lunch: Chili cheese 
dogs, fries, apple and 
oranges, sherbet cups. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Blueberry 

muffins, cinnamon toast, 
cereal.

Lunch: Enchiladas,
salad, refried beans, cin
namon cnspies.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Sausage on 

a stick, cinnamon toast, 
cereal.

Lunch: Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, 
breaded okra, rolls, 
frozen fruit bars.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Pancakes, 

cinnamon toast, cereal.
Lunch: chicken pop

pers, fries, green beans, 
oranges.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits,

gravy, cinnamon toast, 
cereal.

Lunch: Pizza, salad, 
com, frijit.

Kid’s Cafe-Wilson 
MONDAY

Soft tacos, refried 
beans, salad, dessert.

WEDNESDAY
Frito pie, pinto beans, 

dessert.
Kid’s Cafe-Lamar 

TUESDAY
Beef noodle dinner.

asparagus, salad, dessert.
THURSDAY

Fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
dessert.

Kid’s Cafe-
Briarwood

FRIDAY
Barbecued smoked 

sausage, potato salad, 
pork beans, dessert.

Senior Citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
chicken chow mein/noo- 
dles, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, beets, beans, 
devilsfood cake or lemon 
pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

TUESDAY
Baked chicken, or ham 

salad, potato salad, 
Italian green beans, fried 
squash, beans, French 
vanilla cake or chocolate 
icebox pie, slaw, tossed 
or jello salad, hot rolls or 
combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef

brisket/brown gravy or 
cook’s choice, mashed 
potatoes, fried okra, 
cream com, beans, 
orange streusel cake or 
cherry cheesecake, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or 

sau e rk rau t/sau sag es . 
Potatoes O’brien, Uimip 
greens, macaroni toma
toes, beans, tomato spice 
cake or coconut cream 
pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, hot rolls or com
bread.

FRIDAY
Catfjsh/hushpuppies 

or chicken spaghetti, 
potato wedges, brussels 
sprouts, beans, cinnamon 
swirl cake or tapioca 
cups, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, garlic bread 
sticks, hot rolls or com
bread.

Meals On Wheels
MONDAY

Sloppy joes, tater tots, 
pork beans, pineapple.

TUESDAY
—Biscuits, eggst Bacon,, 

gravy, hashbrowns, fhiit.
WEDNESDAY

Chicken pot pie, pick- 
led beets, com, pudding.

THURSDAY
Beef patties, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green 
beans, carrots, pumpkin 
bars.

FRIDAY
Turkey, broccoli 

casserole, carrots, peach
es.
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Continued from Page 3-B

5. Bridal phoV>s and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the date of 
the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for celebrations only of 25 years or 
more and will not be published more than four weeks after 
the anniversary date.

7. Birth announcements will only be published for 0- to 3- 
month-olds. (See form for more details.)

8. Forms are available from the office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday, or by sending a SASE to The Pampa 
News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066-2198.

9. Two anniversary pictures may be placed for a $25 
charge or four extra lines may be added to announcements 
for $25 ($50 for both).

I
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Landmark

Realty
665-0717

*545 P erry toa  Pkwy. 
in the Pnmpn Mall

eouu nouwio LSJ ommTUMTv
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nice 
sized living room, large util
ity room. Central heat and 
air Below *40,000. Won't 
last long at listed price. MLS 
7606

REDUCED PRICE
One of a kind. Beautiful 4 
bedroom brick, 2 1/2 baths. 
Oversized great room has 
WB fireplace. Den has wet 
bar Large isolated master 
bedroom suite with over
sized bath and lots of stor
age Formal dining room 
Breakfast area off kitchen 
Large utility room, large 
enough for deep freeze. 
Huge hobby room. Central 
heat & new central air. Yard 
sprinkler system. 3 car 
garage plus huge building 
in back with overhead door 
to alley Beautiful portico 
CaH Irvine tor an appoinl- 
ment MLS 7447.

HOLLY ST.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. 2 
full baths Woodbuming 
fireplaca Large open Hv- 
ing/dining and kitchen. 
Large sunroon*^^ d be 
used In' rially
mao
incai W ^ ,« ao .D o u b le  
car ga.oga. Steel wrap on 
eaves for easy mainte
nance vary nice floor plan 
in a great location CaH 
Irvine for an appointment. 
MLS 7542.
CAU FIRST LANDMARK 
FIRST FOR ALL OF YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS. 
WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS. 

Irvine Rlphahn OM . S#S-4S34 
Chrit Moore OW . . .  6S M 172
Jlm W erd................SSS-lsa]
hobble Nlebel BKR.. MS^OT

C/3

ORDINANCE 
NO. 074)312 

AN ORDINANCE 
ESTABLISHING A 
CO/RFEW WITHIN 

THE
CITY LIMITS OF THE

CITY OF 
LEFORS, TEXAS, 
REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES IN 

CONFUCT THEREOF 
AND ESTABLISHING 

A PENALTY FOR 
VIOLATION NOW, 

THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF LEFORS,

TEXAS:

Section L
As need in this Ordi
nance, the following 
words and terms shall 
have the meaning set 
forth herein:
“Curfew hours” mean 
12KI1 a jn . nntU 6:00 
ajn . daily.
“Emercency” means as 
an unforeseen combina
tion of circumstances or 
the result thereof that 
calls for Immediate ac
tion. The term includes, 
but is not limited to, a 
fire, a natural disaster, 
an automobile accidenL 
or any situation requir
ing immediate action to 
prevent serious bodily 
iRjury or loss of Ufe. 
“Establishment” means 
any privately-owned 
place of business operat
ed for a profit to which 
the public Is invited. In
cluding but not limited 
to any place of amuse
ment or entertainmenL 
“Guardian” means:
(1) A person who, under 
Court order, is the 
guardian of the person 
of a minor; or
(2) A public or private 
agency with whom a mi
nor hm been placed by 
a C ourt
“Minor” means any 
person under seventeen 
(17) years of age. 
“Operator" means any 
Individual, firm, associ
ation, partnership, or 
corporation operating, 
mamiging, or conduct
ing any establishment 
T te  terms includes the 
members of partners of 
an association or part
nership, or corporation 
operating, managing, or 
conducting any estab
lishment.
The terms includes the 
members or partners of 
an association or part
nership and the officers 
of a corporation. 
“Parent” means a per
son who Is:
(1) A natural parent 
adoptive paren t or step
parent of another per
son; or
(2) At least eighteen (18) 
years of age and author
ized by a parent or 
guardian to have the 
care and custody of a 
minor. “Public place” 
means any place to 
which the public or a 
substantial group of the 
public has access and 
includes, but Is not lim
ited to. Streets, High
ways and the common 
areas of schools, hospi
tals, apartment h o u s^  
office buildings, trans
port facilities, shops and 
businesses.
“Remain” means to:
(1) Linger or slay; or
(2) Fail to leave prem
ises when requested to

do ao by a peace officer 
or the owner, opegator, 
or other person in con
trol of the prcmlMS.

Section II Offenses
(a) A minor commits an 
offense If they remain in 
any public placcr-or on 
the premises of any es- 
tahHshment within the 
City during curfew 
hours.
(b) A parent or guardi
an of a minor commits 
an offense If they know
ingly permit, or by in
sufficient controL allow 
the minor to remain in 
any public place or on 
the premises of any es
tablishment within the 
City during curfew 
hours.
(c) The owner, operator, 
or any employee of an 
esIabUshment conunils 
an offense if they know
ingly allow a minor to 
remain upon the prem
ises of .the establishment 
during curfew hours.

Section III Defenses
(a) It is a defense to 
prosecution under Of
fenses that the minor 
was;
(1) Accompanied by the 
minor's parent or 
guardian;
(2) On an errand at the 
Erection of the minor’s 
parent or guardian, 
without any detour or 
stop;
(3) In a motor vehicle 
involved in interstate 
travel;
(4) Engaged in an em
ployment activity, or go
ing to or returning 
home from an employ
ment activity, or going 
to or retnnilng home 
from an employment ac
tivity, without any de
tour or stop;
(5) Involved in an emer- 
gency-
(6) On the sidewalk 
abutting the minor’s 
residence or abutting 
tbe residence of a next 
door neighbor did not 
complain to a peace offi
cer about tbe minor’s 
presence;
(7) Attending an official 
schooL religious, or oth
er recreational activity 
supervised by adults 
and sponsored by the 
City, a civic organiza
tion, or another similar 
entity that has under
taken responsibility for 
the minor, or going to or 
returning from such an 
activity, without any de
tour or stop.
(8) Exercising First 
Amendment rights pro
tected by the United 
States Constitution, 
such as tbe free exercise 
of rellgian, freedom of 
speech, and the right of 
assemMy; or
(9) Married or had been 
married or had disabili
ties of minority removed 
in accordance with 
V.T.CA., Family Code 
Ch. 31.
(b) It is a defense to 
prosecution under sec
tion U(c) that the own
er, operator, or employ
ee of an cstablishment 
promptly notified a 
peace officer that a mi
nor was present on the 
premises v t  the estab
lishment during curfew 
hours and refused to 
leave.
Section IV Enforcement 
(a) Before taking any 
enforcement action un
der this section, a peace

officer shall ask the ap
parent offender’s age 
and reason for being in 
the public place. The of
ficer shall not Issue a d- 
lalioo or make an arrest 
under this section unless 
the officer reasonably 
believes that an offense 
has occurred and that, 
based on any response 
and other circumstan
ces, no defense in Sec
tion III is present 

Section V Penalties
(a) A person who viola
tes a provision of this 
Chapter is guilty of a 
separate offense for 
each day or part of a 
day which the violation 
is committed, continued, 
or permitted. Each of
fense, upon conviction. 
Is punishable by a fine 
not to exceed five hun
dred dollars ($500.00).
(b) When required by 
V.C.T4L., Family Cook 
{ 51.06, as amended, the 
Municipal Court shall 
waive original Jurisdic
tion over a minor who 
violates section II and 
shall refer the minor to 
Juvenile C ourt 
PASSED and AP
PROVED on first read
ing on this the 12th day 
of March, 2007.
PASSED and AP
PROVED and adopted 
on second and final 
reading on this the 9th 
day of April, 2007.

CITY OF LEFORS, 
TEXAS

BY: Michael Young.
Mayor

ATTEST:
Lindy Forsyth
City Secretary ,
G-48 Apr. 15, 2007

PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE 

DATE OF SALE:
MON APR 16. 2007 
TUBS APR 17. 2007 
PLACE: 210 E  Brown 
Pampa, Tx.
TIME: I2pm-6pm 
Be advised that the vehi
cles listed below have 
been accepted for storage 
in accordance with the 
provisions o f the Vehicle 
Storage Facility Act 
(V.C.S.....6687-9A).
These vehicles were tow
ed in Pampa. Texas by 
the authority o f the Gray 
County law enforcement. 
This letter is to inform 
you that these vehicles 
ate presently being stored 
at M A ’S AUTO TOW
ING & RECOVERY. 210 
E. BROWN, PAMPA, 
TEXAS 79065. if the lien 
holders o f  this vehicle fail 
to pay the charges accu
mulated from the date the 
Vehicle was placed in 
storage, vehicle will be 
deemed abandoned hnd 
will be sold for charges 
incurred by the storage 
faciUty.
LIST:
1987ToyoU C N D  
JT2SV2IE4H304008.3 
1989 Ford LXE 
1FAPP959KW I5I1485 
1988 Chev CAM 
IG IFP2I80JL12362I 
1989Buick SKC 
1G4NC4U5KM052433 
1988 CTiev RIO LL 
1GNER16K9JFI37602 
1986 Ford PK 
1FTHX25L6GKB00051 
1995 CTiev Z28 CP 
2GIFP22PIS2166923 
G-52 Apr. 13, 15.2007

A U C T IO N
APRIL 28,2007 at 1 : 0 0 d i i i .

BEAUTY CO., Downtown Pampa 
Cosmetology & Beauty Supply

Hair Products, Nail Products, 
Foot Care, Hair Color, Waxing, 

M ake-Up, Tanning Lotions, 
Bodyjew elry^ _  

Curling & Flat Irons,Clippers, 
PSO Registers, Office Equip., 

Security System, ■
Wall & Free Standing Shelving

High Plains Auctioneers 
Box 1039, Pampa, TX 79066 

806-662-2779 ( Larry Hadley (19204)

MAJOR UNReSeRVCD BID ONLINE!BID LIVE! w e b c a s t  P U B U C  A U C T I O N

D .E . RICE EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
m ü [Q U im H T  TO OUGOHK O F iU m H S  nils E Q U m U T  FItOH OTHU O m K S !

10:00 A.M. (CST), WED., APRIL 18 • 6100 EAST 1-40, AMARILLO, TX
MSPECTHM: TUESDAY, APMi 17, MO A.M.- 4:00 P.M. AND MOMHNe OF THE SALE

C O I M S T R L C T I O I M  E Q U I P I R E I M T

CMWUR TMCTORS • CIAWUI SIDE NON PIK lATEIS • HOTOft GRADERS •
HOTOR SCRAPERS • MRING HACMNES • AUGERS • AERIAL REACH EQUIPHENT 

• VEHICUS • PtPEUNE EQUmENT • WHEEL 
LOADERS • RACIHOES • HYD. CRRHES • TRUU 
TRACTORS • WATER TRUCKS • FORRIUEH •
(MSI PLOWS • LOWlOT TRAILERS • COHPRCTION EQUIPHEMT • HTDRAUUC 
EXCAVATORS • AGGREGATE CHIP SPREADERS • ITS * UTHin TRACTORS • 

________________ AnACHHEHTS, ADAPTERS, MTS, HISC. I  SO HUCH TWRE IH IHPOSSIILE TO USTK

TO VEW CtNVinE CQUM MUCHURE: « n i m . 9 r 6 3 t d l 1 l 6 r |C 8 I T r a i l

I GREATAMERICANGROUP.
I WHOLESALE tc  INDUSTRIAL SERVICES n u# Din

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Tbe Pampa Independent 
School Diitrict will re
ceive leaied bidi in the 
Business Office at 321 
W. Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79065, until 2:30 p.m., 
April 26. 2007, for Ath
letic Equipment and Sup
plies. For speciTications 
or additional information 
please call Betty Mead- 
owi, Purchasing Director 
at (806)669-4700.
G-47 Apr, 13, 15.2007

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent 
School Ehsthet will re
ceive sealed bids in the 
Business Office at 321 
W. Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79065, until 2:00 p.m., 
April 26. 2007. for Band 
Instruments. For specifi
cations or additional in
formation please call Bet
ty Meadows. Purchasing 
Director at (806)669- 
4700.
G-46 Apr. 13, 15.2007

NOTICE TO BIDDEBS 
The Aianreed Cemetery 
Board of Truateet, 
Alaurced, TX wiU re
ceive sealed bids until 
5:00 pju.. May 13, 2007. 
Bids will be opened and 
read by tbe Aianreed 
Cemetery Board of 
Trustees at 7:00 p,m. on 
May 14, 2007, unlem 
otherwise Indicated. 
Bldi to be received for 
the followliig;

Bid No.; M007 
Mowing / Edging tbe 
Aianreed Cemetery 

for Year 2007 
Detailed instructions to 
bidders, proposal forms, 
may be obtained from 
or thru the Aianreed 
Cemetery Board of
Trustees, Box 2,
Aianreed, TX 79002 or 
call 806-681-58$$. The 
Aianreed Boqc^ of
Trustees reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.
G-49 A pr. 15,2007

NU-WAY Cleaning serv  ̂
ice, caipeti, upboistery, 
walls, ceilings. (Juality 
doesn’t coat.. It pays) No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341.

Notices

INVITATION TO BID
Western Builders of 

Amarillo, Inc. 
will be accepting 

Subcontractor & Supplier 
bids for the new 

construction 
and renovations for: 
Pampa ISD-Gym 

Addition to MPAC & 
HVAC Renos’atkms to 

M cN edy F lddhoiise  
Pampa, TX 

Bids will be received 
at the office of: 

Construction 
Manager-At-Risk 
Western Builders 

o f Amarillo 
700 South Grant 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
806-376-4321 

Attn: Mark Benton 
Until 2:00 pm. CST, 

May 8, 2007
Contract Documents may 

be examined after 
April 16 at:

ACK! Plan Room 
(Amarillo) 806-374-1924 
Western Builders office 

(Amarillo) 806-3754321 
AGC Plan Room 

(Lubbock) 806-797-8898 
There wiUbcaFtt-Bitl

Meeting for all interested 
subegnttacioK on 

Friday. April 20. 2007 at 
10:00 am C.ST at the 

McNeely Ficldhouse on 
the campus of Pampa 

High School, Pampa. TX. 
(Pampa High School is 

located at
H I E .  Harvester Ave.) 

We will walk through 
McNeely Fieldhouae Sl 
the MPAC Building after 
tbe Pre-Bid Meeting. 
Western Builders is an equal 
opportunity emptoyer Alt 
quidified appiicanLs will re
ceive consideration for em- 
ptoyment without regard to 
race, color, religion, gender 
or nauonal origin.
G-50 Apr. 15 .22 .2007

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Nesvs, MUST be 
placed through tbe Pam
pa News Office Only.

lOLost/Found

13 Bus. Op
A CASH COW!!
30 Vending Machines/ 

You approve ea. location 
Entire Business- $10,970 
1-800-Vending (8.%-.t464) 
W W W .  180fKcnding.com

NIGHTCLUB 
FOR SALE

Now open, completely 
furnished. Good loca- 
ttoiL 2121 Alcock, 
Pampa.

SE VENDE 
NIGHTCLUB 

Funchmando, y aclien- 
tado Listo para Trava- 
Jar Completamente 
equipado.

For Sale By Owner! 
Tel. 832-723-6206 
Evenlngs-Noche 

669-1484

14d Cargenj2^

POTTER TRUCKING, INC. 
DUMAS. B O R G ER , PAM PA, TEXAS 

EQUAL O PPORTUN ITY  
EM PLO Y ER

Call 806-935-6385 for application

Driver in Pampa area
EXCELLENT WAGES, RETIREMENT, 

PAID VACATION,
HEALTH INSURANCE, DENTAL, 

VISION, DISABILITY, LIFE, 
PARTIAL INSURANCE PAID ON 

WIFE AND CHILDREN, DOT MEDICAL, 
UNIFORMS, HOME EVERY NIGHT

YOU MUST HAVE
CDL WITH HAZ-MAT AND TANKER 

GOOD DRIVING AND PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT RECORD 

CLEAR DRUG AND 
ALCOHOL RECORD

I

14h Gen. Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 8(X)-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

CQX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC Ule work. Re-
m nitettiig flo w r  shTiwer,
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. Slabs,, 
sidewalks, driveways, ad
ditions, roofing, fences 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

WILL do m ^c-iead y  or 
maint. on your house or 
apts. Small jobs welcome. 
Call Ray, 806-335-5607.

Real Estate
2858 CC 22 HOME WITH ACREAGEI4 /2 /1  on 6+ 
acres with Ig. barn. Lovely home in the country with 
pond, deck, bomt. and much more $215/X)0.(X) 
1013-1015 N. WELLS Very nice duplex. Unit #1’ 
3 /2 /1  with f /p . Unit #2: 2 /1 /1 . Each unit has rrew 
carpet kitchen appl., ulilitv room and ferwed back
yard. $109300.00
401 RIDER Definately unique log home. 3 lots, 2 dbi 
garages, storm cellar k  add'l house convey with this 
1/1.5/2 home REDUCED $105/100.00. OE.
12006 WHITE ACRES RD. Almost completed 4 or 
5 bdrms., 2 1 /2  baths, 3 bay garage, 2400+ s/f. Loft 
could be 5th bdrm or office. Brick k  stone exterior, 
fireplace, on cul-de-sac. $229,900.00 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT WHITE ACRES 
#9: Almost 2300 s /f  + 400 s /f  finished bsmt. 3 /2 /L  
pellet stove f /p , true hardwood floors, whirlpool 
tub. $209,000.00
>10: 3/2 /Z  2000 s /f  Features iia lude stained con
crete floors, wood burning f /p , whirlpool tub 
$179,000.00.
Three additional homes scheduled to begin con
struction within 6-8 weeks

COMMERCIAL k  LOTS 
900 DUNCAN Over 15,000 s /f  under roof Paved 
parking, security fence, loading dock 
900 1/2 DUNCAN Mini golf course and snow cone 
stand widr all equipment
GREENBELT LOTS 2 adjoining lots in Sherwood 
Shores, Howardwick. $1000.00 each.

Sue Baker, A gent... 669-SOLD (7653)
www.teiaarealestate-pampa.com

LOST east o f Pampa by 
Softball Recreation Park, 
female blonde Pomerani
an. Reward Offered. Fam
ily pel. Call 662-1071, 
6624733 .

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and foimalion of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-14 CRYPTOgUOTE

C L F N  L K T B B K N  S V M N G  NT.  A W 

S V M B W ,  L M I  L B  B W N  N M I  V Z  

B W N  G N L P ,  G V O ' K K  U N  

C O P E P T C N l  L B  W V J  K T B B K N

G V O W L F N . — N P M N C B

W L C Y T M C
Yesterday’s C ryptuquote: I COUl.D NOW

AFFORD ALL THE THINGS I NEVER HAD AS A 
KID. IF I DIDN'T HAVE KIDS. R0BE-:RT ORBF.N

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters, Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stiuclion. Call 669-6.347,

HIGH PLAINS AUCTIONEERS 
Call: Larry Hadley m2Q4) 

at 806-662-2779 
* Real Estate, Farm, Estates, 

Antiques, Autos, Benefit 
Auctions of Any Type 

Auctions Get Action!!

V E H IC L E  A U C T IO N  
SAT. APRIL 21- .  

10:03 A.M.
Loc. Pampa, Tx.-701 W. Brown (Hwy. 60/152) from  
Inters, of Hwy. 70 & Hwys. 60/152 (Brown sL), take 
Hwy. 60/152 east approx. 3 or 4 biks.

Seventeen Cars (01 to 85), Ten Pickups (03 to 79), 
Nine SUVs (99 to 85), Two vans (94 & 90), Polaris 
Sportsman 700,4x4 (02), Ten to Fifteen more.

See Web Page Full Listing
w w w.lo vdsauction .com 

email: lvndon@lovdsauction.com  
Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers (Lie. 7119) 

806-826-5850 or 806-334-0407

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday, April 
16,2007:
This year you will be unusually creative 
and dynamic. When an idea is needed, 
you step'up to the plate. Your imagina
tion could lead you down some interest-, 
ing paths You are on top of your game 
Realize where you are heading, with an 
eye to new potential and possibilities. 
Others are drawn to your ingenuity; they 
all want some! You will become known 
for solutions. If you are single, you draw 
others like flypaper attracts flies. The 
real question will be who, where and 
when. You are totally in control. If you 
are attached, let go of a need to control. 
If you do, your relationship will blossom. 
Your sweetie wants to remain close to 
you. Stoke the fires of romance. Date 
again. ARIES is a soul mate.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult •

/UUES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your native Martian energy 
startit peaking, making you quite unstop
pable. A New Moon in the sign of the 
Ram encourages a new beginning. It's 
your call what that beginning is. Take 
your time, and you'll come up with what 
you want. The planets say “yes.” 
Tonight: As you like.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
•kir If you work it well, you can go off 
and do your thing. A low profile suits 
you, be it at work or in your personal life 
Use the next few days to recharge your 
batteries. You will feel much better as a 
result. Think positively. Tonight: 
Nowhere to be found, but not bored! 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
fr'O'R'A'R Find your friends and do what

you want. Your gregarious style opens up 
new possibilities, which you will want 
to, and should, jump on. Think positive
ly about a personal matter. News from a 
distance'' sfiailcS' "daydreaming' W  deep' 
thought. Tonight: In the limelight. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
■kkit Step up to the plate and gam a 
deeper perspective. You have the ability 
to help others get past their innate barri
ers as you weave friendship through your 
immediate environment. Think and act 
positively. Tonight: Don’t think ^ a t oth
ers aren’t observing.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
■ k ifk k it  Reach out for someone at a 
distance. Get new information. You 
could gain a new perspective quickly. 
Creativity emerges in a brainstorming 
situation. Your ingenuity comes forward 
Tonight: Put on some good music. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
■kirklfir Work with others on an inde
pendent, one-on-one level. Let someone 
express his or her humor and sense of 
fiin. How you see a personal matter could 
change after interacting more witf  ̂a spe
cial person. Tonight: Expect some toasty 
moments, if you want.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A-A'Ark'A Make it easy! Let others come 
to you. What you hear could take you in 
a new direction. Perhaps you would be 
happier if you relax and enjoy yourself 
You don't always have to be proactive. 
Let your romantic nature express itself 
Tonight: Sort through choices. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
/t'A'A Greaae the wheels in. your life 
Mutual cooperahon can make any job 
easier than in the past. How you see 
someone might change after you work 
with this person more closely. Think pos
itively. Tonight: Soak away stress in a hot

tub, or refresh your mind by taking a 
walk.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21)
★  Remember, there is no such 
thing as “impossible” aCysulRT/ld TòWard 
new vistas. You might want to revitalize 
your thinking through animated conver
sations. Others might sec what you don’t. 
Tonight: We can count on your playful
ness.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
★  ★ ★ ♦  Consider your options more 
carefully. Go for security rather than a 
nebulous offer. Whichever you choose, 
you need to be more comfortable and 
directed. Evaluate your decisions from a 
financial perspective. Tonight: Use your 
sixth sense.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
♦  ★ ★ ★ * Your words have an impact 
and take you in a new direction. Evaluate 
positive changes with an eye to realizing 
a goal more quickly. Your imagination 
and inner knowledge take you in a new 
direction. Tonight: Say what you need to. 
Don’t hold back
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
♦  ★ ★  Tap into your sixth sense You 
might want to move forward and try 
another approach. Emphasize what is 
positive. Don’t step back and cause your
self a problem. Be open to positive 
change. Tonight: Gather your bills.

BORN TODAY
Aviator Wilbur Wright (1867), singer 
Dusty Springfield (1939), actor, comedi
an Martin Lawrence (1965)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www,j acquelinebigar.com.

C 2007 by Kmf Fearure« Syi$dtc«le Inc

http://www.teiaarealestate-pampa.com
mailto:lvndon@lovdsauction.com
http://www,j
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TYRELBoU n 
806-44(MM<i 
Mowiog, edging, 
weedealing, trunnung!

L a rry  B aker 
P taa ib iag

Healing/ Air Condilioning 
Borger Hwy 663-4.Í92

JACK’S Plumbing A 
Faucet Shop. 7IS W Fba- 
ler, 663-71 IS. Faucels. 
plumbing lupplica. new 
conilT., repair, remodel- 

''ing. sewer /  dram clean
ing. septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

REU A BLE Childcare. 
M oe.-Fii., in Pampa area. 
940-383-7396 or come by 
1017 N. Somerville.

D O N 'T want your kid to 
watch tv all summer? 
Adult supervised child 
care fur school age chil
dren. Planned activities 
and outings. Call 440- 
.1944. Kaii.

NOTICE
Readers, are urged to fully 
mvetligale advertitemeals 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted

PROJECT construction 
superinlendem , 3 years 
experience. Project will 
last I year in Pampa. Fax 
resume to: 940-482-3337.

NOW hiring Code A  
Structural Welders. $16- 
$20 hourly depending on 
experience. Must be able 
to pass weld lest. Apply in 
person at Conner Indus
tries, 118 Bunion, in 
Borger. 806-274-2281.

TOP O ’ Texas Oilfield 
Service needs Class A 
CDL Drivers. Benefits 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd.

PAMPA REGIONAL 
MEDICAL C E N T ER

PAMPA Regional Medical Center is proud of our 
113-bed acute care facility. An organization with a 
strong tradition pro' iding quality patient care with a 
special touch has the following challengmg opportu- 
mties available

_ i'on iio ller
RN Med/Surg. UR. Surgicsi Unit. OB/LAD/Nursery
LVN Med/Surg. ECU/Nursery
CNA-Med/Surg, Golden Phoemx
Scrub Tech
CRT/RRT
Radiology Tech
(X'cupational Therapist
Physical Therapy Assistant
PBX/ Admitting Clerk
Housekeeper

We offer competitive salary and a comprehensive 
benefits package. Send resume to ;
Pampa Regional Medical Centcr.Human Resources, 
One Medical Plaza, Pampa, TX. 79063 
Tel: (806)663-3873, Fax: (806)665-5222 or you can 
visit our website: www.pfnjgjj.cgm EOE

21 Help Wanted
X

AH ads th a t 
con tain  phone nn  
bers o r  give reference 
to a  num ber w ith an  
a rea  code of 809 o r  a 
prefix o f O il a re  hi' 
tem atio n a l toll niuU' 
hers and  you will be 
charged  In ternational 
long d istaace rates. 
For m ore inform ation 
and  assistance regard ' 
ing the  investigation 
of w ork a t home op
portunities and  Job 
lists. The Pampa Sews 
urges Its readers to 
contact the B etter 
Business B ureau of 
South Texas, 609 S. 
In tem atio iia l Blvd., 
W eslaco, Tx. 78596, 
(210)968-3678.

Fresenius M edical 
C are

W orld’s Largest 
Integrated Dialysis Co. is 

now seeking qualified 
applicants for the 

following position:

S t a i r  R N
$2500. Sign O n Bonu.s

NON-PROFTT Adoles
cent Residential Progra- 
now accepting applica
tions. Minimum require
ments, bachelor’s degree 
and three years document
ed full time exp. in resi
dential child care opera
tions or related fiekJ. 
Must he willing to work a 
flexible schedule. Com
petitive Salary and Bene
fits Call 806-665-7123 or 
mail resume PO Box 337, 
Pampa, TX 79066-03.37.

FT & PT childcare 
workers needed. Must be 
18 A  have graduated 
from HS or have a GED. 
Please send resumes to: 
Box 39 C/O The Pampa 
News P.O. Box 2198. 
Pampa Tx 79063

K )S T  OFFICE NOW 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20 /  
hr. or $37K annually in
cluding Federal benefits 
and o r .  Paid Training. 
Vacation, FT /  PT. 1-800- 
384-1775 ext. 3928 
USWA.

D RIV ER CD L tra in ing :
$0 down/no worry financ
ing! Experienced or not-
career you d  serve it  
Central Rehigerated. 

800-367-3867

Chiropractic Offme it 
expanding our team. 
Two positions available. 
Direct patient care posi
tion and clerical/comput- 
er skills poaition. On the 
job training. Pax Resume 
to 665-0337

NOW  i i i k i m ;:

RN Qualifications: 
•Graduale o f an 

Accredited School 
o f Nursing (RN) 

•Current Appropriate 
State License

Fresenius Medical Care 
Provides

Competitive Salaries 
4 0 IK, Pension Plans 

Full Medical Benefits etc.

PULLING Unit floor 
hand needed. 2601 W 
Kentucky or 669-2535.

Apply in person only: 
Pampa Dialysis Center 
2543 Penyton Parkway 

Pampa, Texas 79063

Is now taking 
applications for a 

W EEK EN D  
RN O R LVN 

•Excellent Pay 
Apply in person at. 

1201 N. Hobart. 
Space D

(Coronado Center) 
665-1445 

or online at 
. interimhcalthcare.cofn

FT Admin. SecreUuy: 
billing A  some account
ing experience; experi
ence with Railroad Com
mission reporting A  filing 
preferred. Good written A 
verbal communication 
skills, 10-key A  computer 
proficient (Word, Excel, 
Outlook. Quickbooks

FULL-TIME CNA’s 
needed 3-11. Shift differ
ential, health, dental, life 
ins., 401K, paid holidays 
A  vac., new vision plan, 
new starting pay raises. 
St. Arm’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle, 537-3194.
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TexSCAN Week of 
April 8,2007

H E L P  W A N T E D H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
ALL CASH CANDY Route Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route 
.30 machines and candy All for $9.995. I- 
888-623-5481. Multi Vend. LLC.

DETEN TIO N  O F F IC E R : $17.32-520.69 
per hour (o start. Phoenix, Arizona; M ari
copa C ounty S h e r iff 's  o ffice . E xcellen t 
benefits No experience necessary. Contact 
1-602-307-5245. 1-877-352-6276, www. 
meso org. 400 vacancies.

HOM E FINANCING PRE-APPROVALS. 
100% loans - small down, based upon your cir, 
cumstances. Perfect, Limited. Troubled Credit 
(Bankruptcy-OK). Mortgage Makers I-SI2- 
292-4444, 1-888-500-0000 (TMB#44749), 
Apply online: l-888-SOO-0000.com

D R I V E R S
$800-$1200/ WK AVG. A stay closer to 
home' TX/OK Dedicated regional drivers 
I -8 6 6 -5 il-l 134. WWW DRIVEJTC com
CDL*A DRlVERsS: Expanding Fleet o ffer
ing Regional/OTR runs O utstanding pay 
package E xce llen t b en efits  G en ero u s 
hometimc Lease Purchase on '07 Peterbilts. 
National Carriers. 1-888-707-7729. www, 
nationalcarriers com

LIVE • WORK. PARTY, play. 50 states. LA. 
NY. Miami National company now hiringlS- 
23 sharp guys and gals to work/travel all 
major shopping meccas and major cities. 2 
week paid training, transportation and lodg
ing furnished, returns guaranteed Call Face 
to Face Technologies, l-888-741v2190, ask 
for Carrie, w ww.facetofaceiecb.com

SAVE TH(H SANDS ON new manufactured iKxnes 
at www.factorybomes2u.com. O der over interrtet. 
have delivered anywhere. High quality homes at the 
lowest possible prices

P E T  S U P P L I E S

DRIVERS - ASAP! 21 CDL Drivers needed 
36-43 cpm/$l 20 pm Sign-on bonus, $0 Lease 
NEW Trucks Only 3 months OTR required. 
Mellon Truck Lines. 1-800-63^-8669.

OUTSTANDING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Top Producer Compiehensive and competitive 
senior product portfolio Musi have life and 
health license and track record in the icnior 
market. To schedule an interview, please call Mr 
Key at 1-888-505-5396 EEOC.

HAPPY JACKI» Sardex II • :  all new odor
less. g rease less , affo rdab le  way lo treat 
mange on dogs without steroids. At TSC 
Tractor Supply, (www.happyjackinc.com)

R E A L  E S T A T E -L A N D  F O R  S A L E

M E D IC A L  S U P P L I E S

DRIVERS - S T l DENTS Become a truck 
driver' Sponsored CDL train ing ' No Money, 
no p rob lem  Room & board  in c lu d ed ! 
Some restrictions apply Call FFE 1-800- 
569-9232

SCOOTERS *  POWER W HEELCHAIRS. 
Did you know in most caaes Medicare. Medic
aid and Iniurance pay 100% of the coat? Call 
Mtliaaa or Jon for detaila, 1-800-606-9860 
www.medcaremedicaiaqpply.com

100 ACRES-539,900. 1st lime offered Per
fect for hunting retreat Big buck area, plus 
turkey, dove, quail and more. Very privale 
w/EZ accesa. Financing available Texas 
Land Sales. LLC. 1-866-899-5263.

NEW REGIONAL A  OTR Positions now 
available in your area! New equipm ent, 
premium pay package, great benerna. Call 
I 877-810-1041 or visit us at www.oakley- 
iransport.com.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

COLORADO RIVERFRONT! Flyfrsb from 
deck on specticuUr homesite nestled at base 
of collegiate Peaks Real
Colorado. Debra: I 8W-539.ai«6axi 130.LMid 
Properties, l-888-539-2196v. „

;SI SE PUEDEI DRIVE for the best! 36- 
43cpm /$ 1.20pm . $0 L ease New T rucks. 
CDL-A -f 3 months OTR. Call Lucy at Melton 
Truck L ines,1-800-635-8669 x 335

A T TE N D  C O L L E G E  O N L IN E  from  
home. M edical. B u iin e it . Paralegal, C om 
puterà, C rim inal’ Ju itic e . Job p lacem ent 
a is itla n c e . C om puter provided. F inancial 
aid  if  q u a lif ie d . C a ll I -8 6 6 -8 5 8 -2 I2 I .  
aCww O nlioeTidew alerTech.cO m  

/  «')

HEAVY EQI IPMENT OPERATOR certified. 
Hands on training. Job placemenl aaaiatance. Call loll 
free 1-866-93.3-1375. AaaociaiedTraining Services. 
5177 Homoaaaaa Trail. Lecanto, Florida 34461

$22,M9- CHANGE A LIFE. Become a Texas 
Surrogate! If you're already a parent, healthy, 
a noo-amokcr. 23 to 39, you could become a 
■■urrogate! www.surri'galeweb.com

LA.ST CHANCE TO OWN! Abandoned farm 
ing/mining settlement. Leas 2 houn Albuquerque. 20 
acres - $ 19.900. Old fanning and minmg atnununily 
Incredible setting, including frequently tunning river, 
spring, views and diverse topography. Excellent 
financing. Few loa remain. Call NMLikR. Inc. 1-888- 
858-5263 or visit www SanlaRitaRandiet.nel

M O B IL E  H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

WHY LEASE WHEN YOU can own? Hunt
ing ranch. 100 acrea-$399 per acre. Trophy 
deer habilal. Good access, ro lling  h ills , 
good brush, rock outcroppings. EZ terms 
Texas Land Sales. LLC, 1-877-542-6642.

E X A M  P R E P
PO ST O F F IC E  NOW H IR IN G . Average
pay $20/hour or $57K annually including 
federal benefita A overtime Paid training, 
vacations PT/FT 1-800-709-9734. Ext 
4701. USWA Exam/Fec required

OWNER IN JAIL-Make up 3 back payments on 
manufactured borne. Call foi details. Many extras. 
Call LUV Homes. 1-800-934-9644, RBI* 03190

R iJ t i  Y o u r  A c ! I r i  T « x S C A f J f

ZERO DOWN IF YOU own your land. Build your 
own home! Karedn. Clayton, LUV Homes • Tape 
and Texture models. We finance. LUV Homes. 
1-800-934-9644. RBI« 03190

. ClroufattotNttta itw w Ic S w  A d .« • T  ! . .
N o r t H  R « a lo n  O n i v . . . . .» •  a»«.aio« c$r<________
S o u t H  R * a l o n  O n lw  ............S iO S100 4S4.7«« Clrweleeion
W w w t R w o lo n  O n ly . . . . . . . . .  0 8'$•% •••.SrA OIrwwIetlen

E x t e n d  y o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  r e a c h  w i t h  T e x S C A N ,  y o u r  S t a t e w i d e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d  N e t w o r k .

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Sunday, Apnl 
15, 2007
You often buck controlling people and 
situations this year. During the process, 
you might not realize what is going on. 
In hindsight, you will see what hap
pened You have much appeal and natu
rally choose the right action and a smile. 
You’ll get results. If you are single, you 
might have your choice of relationships. 
Make solid choices. Check out each per- 

with i ^ ,  kgowm what kind of 
relationship you want. If you are 
attached, you need to stay out of contro
versial situations with your sweetie 
Understand that it is OK to have two dif
ferent perspectives. ARIES encourages 
you — as he or she should!

Monday and Tuesday.
C A N C E R  (June 2 1-July 22) 
ir ir * 1 e  Reach out to others and think in 
a dynamic context. A parent or older rel
ative might demand your attention. How 
you see a personal matter could change 
because of your sensitivity and willing
ness to understand the other side. 
Tonight: A must appearance.
■fhis Week: If you accept certain respon
sibilities, you might be astounded by the 
end results.
L M )  (July I J - A u g . '22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Someone lets you know the 
intensity of his or her interest. Make a

The Stan Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-to; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
* '*"* '*  Listen to your sixth sense whan 
dealing with a child or loved one. 
Change plans if need be. You'll feel bet
ter a t a resuh. Sometiinea you have to 
indulge yourself a bit. Oo to H. You 
might want to communicate more direct
ly. Tonight: Oo for what you want. ' 
Thif Week: Lite Monday and Tiietday to 
the max. which are power days for the 
Ram.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
■ A lt*  Use die morning for what you 
deem impoitapt. If you feel as if  you 
need to pull back, you are very right. 
Take additional time off. Think in tenhi 
o f growth and gain. RevitaHze your mind 
and body. You might want to grow ip a 
new directiqsi. Tonight: Oct extra R and 
R
This Week: Hold off until late Tuesday 
with any important project.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
'* '* '*4)'* Your influence can be felt in 
many realmt. Your tboughtfulneas seems 
to conquer others' resittancea and draws 
only smiles. Include (irietida in your plans 
this afternoon. Your mood becomet con- 
Aagious) Tonight: In the limelight.
This Waak: Zaro in on whM you want

point of getting past an immediate prob
lem by detaching. Your directness helps 
you focus on a situation. Tonight: Opt for 
exotic. ■*
This Week: Check out your options 
before acting.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to revise your 
thinking and examine why others often 
turn in the other direction. Allow them to 
reveal their true colors. A discussion 
needs to happen on an individual level. 
Someone gives you strong feedback. 
Tonight: Dinner for two.
This Week: Togetherness and teamwork 
nurk your actions. Oct extra feedback if 
need te';
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
4)4)4) Clear out a problem u  soon as 
possible. You will want some extra time 
to relax. Friends and loved ones invite 
you into their projects and happenings. 
They want you and your attention. Be 
happy. Choose what pleases you. 
Tonight: Forget tomorrow. Live it up 
now.
This Week: Others want the spotlight. Be 
smart —  let them have i t  
SCORFIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
4)4)4)4) Use the morning to allow moR 
loving exchanges with a loved one. This 
person might be playfttl too. A child is 
easily thrilled by your attention and car
ing. Give it to him or her. Oo to a movie, 
go on a picnic or do something you love 
this afternoon. Tonight: Slow doivn and 
get tome R and R.
Tbia Wsck: Maka work a high priority

Monday. Distraction will head down 
your path soon enough.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
4) 4) 4) 4) You com e from  a place o f  sta
bility, though suddenly you could opt to  
toss structure to the wind. You act like a 
kid and want to be one again. Your fiery, 
dram atic go-getter side em erges. Let it 
happen. Tonight: Toss aw ay t)ie m om ent. 
This Week: Plug in your im agination 
w here it counts. You’ll see the difference, 
as w ill others.
CAPRICORN (Dec: 22-Jan. 19)
4)4)4)4) M ake phone calls in the m orn
ing, w hen you ’ll w ant to pull back and 
take a tim eout You speak yopr m ind, and 
o thers h ea r you  loud  and  clear. 
D iscussions are anim ated. You are com 
ing from  a  solid point o f  view. Tonight: 
Curl up at home.
This Week: Your efficiency is tested to 
the max.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
4)4)4)4) Take stock o f  your finances. 
O nce you know  the lay o f  the land, you 
can relax and be far m ore upbeat and 
friendly. M eet a friend for a leisurely 
meat. G o to  the m ovies. V isit w ith those 
w ho m ake your life w ork. T on igh t Catch 
up on  a  p a l’s news.
This Week: Speak your miné, but be 
willing to back it up with action. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
♦ 4 )4 ) A ct quickly  today on inlportaiit 
projects. You m ight not find everything 
as easy as you ’d  like, investigate what 
sound! like a  “good” deal but m ight not 
be. C onsider your op tions w ith 'c a re  
before you com m it. Tonight: Take g h a n | 
look a t your budget. ,
This Week: Straighten out your budget 
first, then act.

or
accounting programs). 
High school education re
quired; College or equiva
lent experience preferred. 
Submit resume to HR, 
P.O. Box 1422, Pampa. 
TX 79066 by April 17.

W est I’exas 
Laiulseape 

I2(KS. Hohart

NOW hiring all positions. 
Full-Time. Apply in per
son before 11am. A  aft. 
2pm., Dixie Cafe. No 
phone calls please.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for Welder Fabricators. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profil sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7111, Pampa.

Now Hiring;
Qiitiiirit'ti 

I ;ilillsr'ii|K ' 
l i r i t ta t io i i  

h is la ll t 'l ' lo r  
l*n iffs ',iiiiia l 
I t im lscap t'
( i im p a i i t .

.Apply in 
person!

M  l m  I):
G i'iii i'.il Ialin i i t s !

D riit; li 's lin i;
K t '( |iiii 'i '< l! !  

\ p | i l i  i l l  p r i'M iii.

W r sl I i '\a>  
l.;iiu l't 'a |U '.

12(1 S. I Itilia rl 
Nil I’lio iit' ( alK  

I 'l ia s i '! ! :

No Phone 
Calls!!!

FULL-TIME Evening 
Cook’s Helper needed. 
Complete benefits pkg. 
incl. new vision plan. 
Must be able to work 
weekends. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Honre in Panhan
dle. Apply in person or 
call for more info., ask fur 
Linda or Phyllis 537-3194

H you seek a challenging career; a team-onented environnnent & rewarding 
expenerKes daily, consider P am pa N ursing  C en te r. We're a premier
prcvxJer of long term care with IMMEDIATE opportunities for:

Health Information Clerk
RN ( w e e k e n d s  o n l y )

Marketing Director
O ur success is linked to  a culture of opportunity and talem.
If you are ready to  be part of the best m the w est please email your 
r e su m e  t o  Vickie H u tto n  a tV L H u tto n Q S a v a S C .c o m

w w w . s a v a s e n io r c a r e .c o m EOe/m/ffd(h

NOTICE: While most advertisers are repulaUe. we caruot guarantee producta or services advertised. We urge readers to use craition and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attraney General at I-800-62I-0S08 or Ifae FederalDade Contmiaaion al 1-8T7-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Fle a s e  apply (Xiline.
1STCB.COM

BORN TODAY
Country entertainer Roy C latt (1933), 
linger Samantha Fox (I966X actreit 
Emma Wataon (1990) '

NOOSi HUNTERS 662-1312 REAITOR
BESIDtHTIAL

721 14TH $TREET nicely situated rm ■ • l i i B  Pam pa High School,
Austin School District, 3 I P f  irage w /opener, ex terior fron t
brick. MLS 06-7508.
1329 RUSSELL exception i | C | | | | | | | P  • ^-i $ 1 3/4 bath, 2 fire
places. Special finaiKing I  ■ m LS 06-7395.
2630 SEMINOLE looking for 1st home? Retired looking for smaller? Nke 
neighborhood, Austin School District, 2 bdr, 1 bath, circular drive. MLS 07- 
7585. *

BKIPENTIAl L9T?
1002 N. DWICHT zoned multi-family, 80x180. MLS 06-7499 
1004 N. DWICHT zoned multi-family, 80x180. MLS 06-7500 

*Both Have City Streets, City Utiites, Curbs*

COMMERCIAL
225 BROWN great highway frontage, fully equipped convenience store, gas 
pumps convey, walkin cooler, ice machine, shelving, 125 x 140’ lot. Possible 
financing with good credit. MLS 06-7437.
1300 S. BARNES 11,530 sq. ft., city utilités, outside city limits, MULTIPLE 
POSSIBILfTES. MLS 07-7526.

CA U  US ANYTIME FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS, WANTS, WISHES AND DREAMS
UNDA LAYCOCK, BROKER ... 662-1312 

LARRY HADLEY... 662-2779

FT Personal Bankers
Pampa Banking Center 
(Inside Walmart Supercenter)

W e're seeking energetic FT Personal Bankers w ith  excellent 
custom er service skills and m an agem en t expierience to  
work a flexib le full-tim e schedule. M ust be sales-oriented  
& posM ss the ability to energize and m otivate  staff. 
Bilingual (Spanish/English) skills are a plus!

First Convenience Bank takes pride in being a fam ily  
oriented co m p an y lv ith  a fun, fast-paced environm ent.

Please Join Us at our Job Fair:
W hen:Thursday, April 19th from  10 a m . - 4 p.m . 
W here: Pam pa Branch (located inside W alm art
Supercanter)

21 HcIb Wanted
PART tíme home health 
provider needed immedi- 
olely. N unes By Prescrip
tion 806-3SS-1899.

LVN fult-time opening on 
3-11. Shift differential, re
cent baae pay raises, exc. 
benefits P k « . incl. new 
vision plan. St. A nn's 
N uning Home. Panhan
dle, 337-3194.
SE C U R lfY  guards need
ed. Please call Ray Ardry 
at 661-4178 for more io- 
formation.
NURSERY workers need
ed  for more information 
coll Cornentone Baptist 
Church al 669-6S09 
r o O b  Service. Good h n . 
Mature, Honest & De
pendable. Apply in per
son, Heard-Jones, Pampa
P A R f-'IT M ^ Sales Cash
ier wanted. Dependable & 
customer oriented. Apply 
in person. Heard-Jones.
FLORAL Designer, must 
have exp. in retail flower- 
shop. S8-S10 per hr. Ap
ply in person only al 
Brandon’s, 1600 N. Ho
bart, Pampa.

PA M PA  C ountry  C lub
is now taking application.s 
for wait staff. Apply In 
person. No phone calls!!!

CANADIAN Family 
Physicians is looking for a 
LVN. BcnefiLs package 
offered Call 806-323- 
8882 or come by 1025 S. 
3rd St. for more info.

FEED Mill Production A 
Feeding. Apply at the 
feedyard located 4 miles 
south of McLean on 
County Road 273. 
M cLew  Feedyard Ltd. o f
fers a competitive salary, 
insuraiKe program, and a 
yearly bonus to all em 
ployees.

IMMEDIATE opemng for 
dishwasher atid/ur janitor. 
5 day wk. References. 
Apply Pampa Senior C iti
zen’s Center, after 2pm. 
TRUCK W v T r  *  Back- 
hoe operater needed. 
Class A CDL A  drug test
ing required. Starting pay 
SI 3/ hour for experienced 

662-5005
NEED CNA’s, 6 am.-6 
pm. $9.25 hr. 6pm-6ani 
$10.00 Call Palo Duro 
Nursing Home, 226-5121 
NEED L V N ,"day  shift 
$15.75, night shift $16.75. 
Call Palo Duro Nursing 
Home. 226-5121.
NURSE Aides needed. 
Nurse Aide Celt. CIasse.s 
avail, wilii cmpkiyinent al 
Palo Duro Nursing Home. 
Coll 226-5121. ask for la 
mi or Melis.sa.

P etro leum  Bulk 
D r iv e n

Eastex Crude Company 
is taking applications in 

Pampa, TX. 
Applicants must have a 

Class ”A” CDL with 
Hazmal and Tanker 

endorsements. 
•Home Daily 

•Full Beneru Package 
(903)856-2401 x-1.37 
(800)44.1-8580 Clint

J&J Homes Services / 
Plateau Properties looking 
for qualified maintenaiKC 
remodeling helper in 
Pampa. Tools & transpor
tation req. Random drug 
tesu . Joe 806-382-0422
TRACrroR Driver want
ed, 5 days a week, prefer 
retired person, $20 hour 
CaU 918-431-5545.
Y ARD /Salesperson need
ed. Must be self-motivat
ed. Full time, heavy lift
ing is req'd. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. BolUrd

W &W  H B E R G L A SS 
TA N K  CO. 

la laoking for 
Shop A

P ro d u rtio a  L abor 
Im m ediate O penings 

4Bf hou rs /  week 
W ages baaed on exp. 

Apply In pcistm  
100 N. P rice Rd. 

Pam pa

I FULL & PART TIME 
SUMMER JOBS! 

BEWAKPING 
WORK. 

GREAT PAY A  
NO WEEKENDS!

Therapist 
Technician I

I Texas Panhasuüe 
iM H M R  ii in aeareh of 
HappUcanta for ftril-linie 
inaaimer poalHons In a 
Iday program tetUng

■to 22. Poaitioiia will bc- 
Ifln ai early ai May 14, 
¡2007 and cad Angnat 
24, 2007. High idMol 
dIpiMna /  GED and 
Texai Driven Uccaae 
required. No experi- 
caee la required. We 
offer Moadoy-Frlday 
'  yfoac aWfla wl 

■e flexibiilty at 
aa koarly salary of 

CaH or cobw by 
to apply.

PoaMons Deeded la 
Borger, Daman, 

Hereford and Pampa
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REALTORS
K e a g y -E d w a rd s . Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o ffe e  & P e r ry to n  Pkw y.

HEW u a n n a  - e v e r o r e d i  - n ice  weii-kept 
th re e  b ed ro o m  with w orkshop  a n d  a  sunroom . 
n ew  d o u b le  p a n ed  w indow s, new  c a rp e t In 
k itchen  an d  d ining area . S om e new  pain t, new  
ceiling fan in living room , f ire p la c e  h a s  gas 
logs, b u t is a lso  a  w ood bu rner. Attic is  partial
ly floored. D ouble garage. MLS 0 7 -7 6 1 3 .
BEECH - C o m er lot with th re e  ca r garage. Lovely 
th re e  b ed ro o m  h om e with fln ished  b asem en t. 
Office, form al d ining room , all ro o m s a re  ex tra  
large. 2 living a reas , lo ts  o f  sto rag e  a n d  c lose ts, 
sp rin k le r  sy s tem , su n ro o m , p la y h o u se  an d  
m u ch  m ore . MLS 06-7206 .
OARLATID - Very n ea t an d  c lean  tw o b ed room . 
K itchen h as  a  c o m e r  sin k  an d  lo ts  o f  cab in e ts . 
B reakfast a rea  in k itchen. Built-in c o m e r  ch ina  
cab in e t. Single d e ta c h e d  garage. MLS 06-7 2 8 1 . 
OARLAIID - Two b ed ro o m  h o m e with 1 bath . 
Extra la rge  garage with goo d  s to rag e  In front. 
MLS 07-7 5 2 5 .
n.'^.llOBAKr - C om m ercial lo t o n  a  c o m e r  In a  
g rea t location. O w ner is willing to  rem o v e  the  
g reen  h o u se . The lot h a s  2 8 ,2 8 3  sq . ft. Priced 
a t » 6 9 .90 0 . MLS 06-7514 .
JUPITER - Mice th re e  b ed ro o m  h o m e lo ca ted  on 
c o m e r  lot. O versized  single d e ta c h e d  garage. 
Mew w ood  fen ce , new  d ishw asher, cen tra l h e a t 
an d  air. 2 full ba ths . MLS 0 6 -7 3 9 4 .
KEMTUCKY STREET - Seven  lo ts lo ca ted  c lo se  to  
chu rch  an d  sho p p in g  cen te r. MLS 05-7 0 7 3 . 
NARY ELLEM - L ocated  on  a  c o m e r  lot nex t to 
cen tra l park. Two story  with th re e  bed ro o m s. 
Large living room , utility an d  th e  th ird  bed ro o m  
Is upsta irs. C entral h ea t an d  air. MLS 07-7 5 3 0 . 
PRICE ROAD - This com m ercia l p roperty  h a s  so  
m uch  to  offerl It is In ex ce llen t condition . Three 
build ings o f  6 0 0 0  sq . ft. each . Brick office cur
rently h as 9  offices, severed s to rag e  a reas , a 
large recep tio n  area , co n fe ren ce  room , large 
k itchen  an d  em apeu tm ent all beautifully  d e c o 
rated . Two 6 0 0 0  sq. ft, c o n c re te  w arehouse  
build ings have 4  o v e rh ead  d oors. All se ttin g  on 
13 acres . MLS 07-7550 .
KIMQ RATICH ROAD - M ortheast o f  McLean, 
Texas. 3 2 0  ac re s  o f ex cellen t hun ting  land. Has 
a  w ate r well, no  m ineral rights convey. MLS 06- 
7 3 0 1 .
WILLOW - Mice th ree  b ed ro o m  h o m e  with lauge 
ro o m s emd a w oodbum ing  fireplace . Mew paint 
inside an d  ou t. H ardw ood lam inated  flooring  in 
k itchen  an d  d in ing  room . Laige utility cou ld  be 
u se d  for co m p u te r  o r  sew ing room . Mew central 
a ir unit. MLS 07-7592 .
ZIMMERS - Two story ho m e with th re e  b ed 
room s, 2-llving a reas , sew ing room , large utility 
room , sun ro o m . Dining room  h as  tile floors. 
Den h a s  atrium  d o o rs to  b ack  yard. Mew fence, 
s to rag e  building, d o u b le  garage. MLS 06-7 4 6 8 . 
E. 8TH, LEPORS - Well ca re d  for th re e  bed ro o m . 
1 b a th  ho m e with cen tral h ea t an d  air, d oub le  
garage. Price right a t $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 . MLS 06-7 4 2 6 .
E. 2MD, WHITE DEER - 3 com m ercicil buildings 
lo ca ted  on Hwy 60 . It w as a  feed  an d  hardw are 
sto re . Oil changing an d  tire  b a lancing  area . All 
Inventory p lum bing  an d  electrical supp lies . MLS 
07-7 5 2 8 .

Becky Balen...............689-3214 BoDerU Babb................ 66B61 SB
Heidi Chronlal«.........66S63B8 Joan Mabry .................. 669.3201
D»TelSehom.............669B284 Sandra Bronntr 66M 2 I8
Lind« Bull .................. 665'5524 Dennis tdriwndson . . .669^562
Rod Donaldson .......... 663-2800
JUCH TOWARDS ORJ.CRS MARILYH REAQY QRl, CHS

DROKCROWnCR . 6 6 5 ^ 7  Bm)RCROWnCR . . .66M449

Visit our new site at www.quentin*williams.com 
Omail our office at qwrOquentin'WilUams.com

21 Help Wanted 21 Help WanUd 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise.
NEED maintenance help. 
Call Palo Duro Nursing 
Horae, 226-5121,

CREDIT V N ÌÒ k  in 
Pampa looking for a 
TELLER who wUI per
form a wide variety of

HARVESTER DonuU ii 
taking applications for 
kitchen helri. Apply in 
person 7 days a week.

BUILD a sunroom, tem 
per glass panel, $50 ea. 
Red Bam. 665-2767. Call 
anytiine.

CRALL PRODUCTS 
is looking for 

Shop Weidera- 
Wlre/Stick

Sand Blaster / Painter 
.Shop Labor 

IMMEDIATE

other duties in the 
credit union fleid. 
Must be motivated to 
work at several tasks 
in a very fast paced en- 
vironmenL
If interested please
uwiri r M i i m #  tA*

CITY of White Deer is 
accepting applications for 
Utility OpCTator. Salary 
based upon exp. Send re
sume to P.O. Box 98, 
White Deer, 79097, or 
come by 317 S. Main.

FOR sale: 8x12 chain link 
kennel & landscape rock. 
663-1106.

19M  “ w m iu n f ' Black 
Knight Pinball Machine. 
Near mint condition. Call 
669-2494.i '» ipRRglW 6AR*

50 Building Suppl.504 hours /  week B O X

Wages based on exp. 
Apply in person 

2930 W. Hwy. 152 
Pampa

g / o  Pampa News
lA/hile I lo u se  LuiiiLiLi

v T l I  v ^ M l i lK v  o t t i c o

Po B o x  2198 
Pampa, TX 
79066-2198

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

GARAGE sale 345 Mi
ami St. 9-3 Saturday & 
Sunday.

VN e s t  1 e x i i s  

L a n d s e a | ) e  

120 S. H o b a r t

69Mlsc. 75 Feeds/Seeds

( ilVCIllKHIsC 
I n ip In si'L ' \ \  iiiiIl'lI 
1 \ n  I’il' Il iivlI hill

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

SWATHING & Baling. 
Also looking for hay on 
the halves. CaU 806-883- 
2152

% U n f u n L

LAKEVIEW Apt I & 2 
bdr. unfum apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Duplexes & Com 
mercial properties thru- 
out Pampa for rent. Call 
6 6 5 -^ 7 4  or 665-1875.

102 Bus. Rent, Prop. 103 Homes Fur Sale

Now Hiring:
( ' l ) l .  D i ' ì m t s  

l’ri‘-l'jii|)l(i> iiii'iit 
l)nt}> U'sliiin/ 
DO T |>h\sic;il 
I Ionie l)iiil> 

Apply in person!

No IMionc ('iills!

\ o l  lk ‘c ess .11 \  . 
Musi he- li ic’iulK . 

,\m l l Uslnilk'l 
ni k'lltckl

Drui; Ic'sliilL’ kc'c|. 
.Apply 111 IVrsoii 

W c'sl Toxiis 
L aiulscape 

120 ,S. Iloharl 
No IPhone C'alls!

WILL buy mattresses, 
beds etc. R ^  Bam, 1420 
S. Bames, Sat. 10-5. Call 
anytime 665-2767.

JUNK Cars- need them 
removed?? We do it free! 
665-6628.

SWAP “Shop, IO O F E . 
Frederic. Used fum., new 
purses, knives, cane 
swords, western decor, 
garden tillers, old camel 
back trunk. Tues-Sat.

gSCMHLUCDfVim  
IM • Ml IWNa • lECIIIT TIME

$ 7 f8 5 4  STKiCAOeOSB

OSFOIDEVIOIEI
EN R IU a-O I

$ 4 ,9 9 8
03 DODGE DMMGO 

«M'MISUr
$ 1 3 .9 8 8  sr—

03IIICKLESAINE 
NEn CM •MUr Etici

$ 9 .9 5 4  STK.3693A

03CIEWG0UTCAVAUU
UExrmsTCMon

$ 6 .6 7 2  STiucours*

00 CNEmOUTTRAILIUUE« U  
at'N EnrneE
$ 1 8 4 9 6  srK»e»e

05 NISSAN M M IIU»  
UMME • lim a  • m  H TK UNE

$ 2 3 .5 8 7  STIUCOToeaX

08 TOYOTA TAOOMA 
IW'INaUUHEW

$ 2 3 .7 8 6  STK.30S.A

OePONTIAGVIlEAlVD
HEnWUSMUME

$ 1 5 .1 8 5  STKWSTM

OOGIIGYINONU 
414 • zn • t n  SENT • lENlia • M

$ 2 6 .8 5 4 STK.3S06A

07CNENI0LnSIIIRNAN
»B SOT • lim a  • MY NT NEW?

$ 3 2 .9 9 5 STK$360iA

07SATIINSKY
eCM>HI«tMniWEI

$ 2 7 .2 9 5  STK«X)S2»0A

C ü L ‘ß t r i l O c N '  -  S f O W T O

8 (? 5  X  K O ' M H ' f  • 6 6 5 - 1 6 6 5

Fenton M otors of Pampa
2008 Escape XLS

New Body Stylcl
Amo, mm..

CD m  More

*M Mm  • L S  % K i. 1 M « I
Mad* »-WtMl

2007  Grand 
Caravan SXT

Roar
EnteruÉimeiit,

m m .
CD ■  More 

MUM

2007 Edge Sel

loadcdt é  CD. 
Siriat Rjsflo, 

ABoys «  More

*aM w «ta% m ,iiisaM kiN iiiM L i
IWalHMeMiiWULC. Ä M 5 I* $ 7 » I

2008 Jeep  
W rangler 4 Doors

2007 F-350 Crew  
Cab 4x4

Diesel, Aetofnatk 
DRW. iCT, Tow 
Radute 8t More

*MnP t4S,4H, t4,IW MweanL tt,fM I 
t 1,586>i»aetUyalH

2007 Ram 1500  
Quad Cab

g,m|ÌMMaMinaM

GREAT DEALS ON PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
‘05 Buick LeSabre 
•07 Chevy 1500 
'07 ChevyUplander 
'06 Pontiac G6 
'06 Chevy Impala

$11,988.*
$21,988,«
$16,988.®
$13,988.»
$14,988.«

‘ 0 7  F o r d  
T a u r u s

$123
P a ym e n t

‘05 Mercury G. Marquis $13,599.“  
‘06 Hyundai Sonata $13,899.“
'05 Honda Accord $15,295.®
•07 Ford Escape $15,975.«
'05 Nissan AWma $13,255.®

‘04
Cadillac

SLS
L o a d e d

$18,988.“
*01 

Volkswagen 
Bug

S u n r o o f
$9,600.“

‘07
Jeep

Liberty
V6

$17,997.“
‘99

Ford
F-250
Diesel

414,740.“

'05 Lincoln Towncar $18,279.®
06 Dodge Gr. Caravan $14,795.®
05 Mercury Mariner $14,279.®
‘06 Ford Fusion $16,295.®
‘06 Nissan Frontier $19,298.«

2 0 0 5  D o d g e  
N e o n

$98
P a ym e n t

TRAPE'IN PAIPOFF 
PONT MISS OUT 

MAKE YOUR PEST PEAL

CHECK US OUT AT FENTONPAMPA. COM

FENTON MOTORS OF PAMPA
123 N. HOBART • PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 

1-806-688-6888

NOWHKINftAUPOSinONt 
APPLY WITH IN DEALERSHIP 
ASK AHOUT SIftN ON HONUS

■“ í T

Serviceable 
BLACK ANGUS 

BULLS FOR SALE 
Breed for low to mod. 
birth & quick growth

More info, contact 
THOMAS ANGUS 

580-655-4318 or 
589-497-7217 
Reydon, Okla

BENT CREEK 
APARTMENTS
• Lovely 2 & 3 Bdr. Apts.
• All Single Story Units
* Electric Range
* frost-free Refngcrator
* Blinds Sl Carpet
* Washer/Dryer Connec.
• Central Heat Air
• Walk In Closets
• Exterior Storage
* front Porches

HUDACCEPTHD 
1400 W. SOMERVILLE 

PA.MPA 
806-665-3292

OFHC2E Space for tent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOW N office 
space for rent. Utilities & 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

7 offices-reception area- 
conference room. Outside 
city limits 669-5264.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

3 bdr., 1 ba., updated! 
2122 Hamilton 

$46,000 
665-5667

NEED PASTURE LAND 
for 100 to 200 COWS 

CaU
940-937-2800

S O P e t s & S u p p L ^ ^

LAB & Roll female Pup
py mix, 9 weeks old. $50. 
662-5400.

FREE 9 'K ittens, some 
Siamese. Call 669-1703.

95 Fum. Apts.

3 bdr., 2 ba. 
Brick Home 
2 car garage 

30x30 Barn on 5 acres 
9 miles

East of Shamrock 
on 1-40

Additional Acreage 
Available! 

R ichard  Hefley 
Coldwell B anker 

806-468-4892

la t
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise ”any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion o f the law. All per
sons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
or disabled, utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
Russell or cMI 665-0415.

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
o f  125 S. Houston, Pam- 
pa

SM. 1 bdr. house. Avail. 
May 1st. Mature adult 
person. $325 mo., $325 
dep. Ref. req. 665-5083.

NICE 2 bdr., dishw 
stove, frig, washer/dryer. 
hookups, att. gar.. 522 N. 
Nelson. $500 mo.. $5(X) 
dep. 669-2139. 66.3-6121

4 bedroom, carport. Nice 
yard. Good neighborhood. 
$650 mo., $500 dep. Call 
662-7557.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

H o m e  B u y e r s  
O F To p  o f  T e x a s

We buy houses 
quickly with cash! 
No closing costs. 
If you are facing 

foreclosure or just 
need a quick sale.

C a l i

1-877-665-0995

■ J![i1lMÍI!BMiTW 1
It's not just

getting a mortgage 
it's building your future.

¡ L lá m e n o s  y  
M ú d e s e  Pronto!®

1 -8 8 8 -8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
call today for your 
Free Pre-approval!*

Pinwcui pttTvided CrrtJant MiTtgagr 3000 iMiienhiU 
RoÉCt M$ laurH  NI (M1S4 to «ppIkjHr »«toivUrv
markrt rrpdrt «nd profwrtv apprnval pikiHirm

1 -8 8 8 -8 9 1 -8 7 6 4
Toll Ftw

El camino a casa más rápido, 
más simple, y más convem ente."

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT N ortb  a n d  N orth E ast
30tb 6 C harles............................. $3sf & $1 sf . ..................... 50,9 Acres N of Wolmart
1701 N H obart........................... . $640,000 ................... .1,556 Acres Commercial
210 W. Harvester ........................ $326,400 . . ..................... 5/3,75/2-4828 SF/GCAD
2369 B eech ................................. , .$230,000 ., ....................... 3/2.5Z2 - 3327 Sf/GCAD
2700 Duncan ............................. , .$275,000 ,. ..................... 4/25/2 ■ 3830 Sf/GCAD
2701 B eech ................................. , $245,000.. ....................... 4/3 5/2-3710 Sf/GCAD
1 Cypress Point R d .................... . .$225,000 . . ....................... 3/2/2 - 2000 Sf/Approx,
2409 Dogwood ........................ $212,500 ..................... 4/2.5Z2 ■ 2447 Sf/Approx.
1615 N, Russell ........................... , $184,900 . . ........................3/2.5/2-33l1Sf/GCAD
2715 Aspen ............................... , $174,500 . ......................... 4/2/2 - 2780 Sf/GCAO
1900 Grape ............................... $136,000 . , ..................... 5/2.75/2 - 3256 Sf/GCAD
2323 Evergreen ......................... , $135,000 . ......................... 3/2/2-1821 Sf/GCAD
111 E. 28th ................................... $129,900 . . . ..........................3/2/1 ■ 1780 Sf/GCAD
1521 N D w ight............................ .$109,900 . . ..........................3/2/2- 1440 Sf/GCAD
2328 C o m a n c h e ......................... , $105,000 . . , ..................... 3/1.75/2- 1512 Sf/GCAD
2616 C om anche......................... $94,500 . . ................. '..3/1.75/2- 1588 Sf/GCAD
1816 B e e c h ................................. , $89,900 .. . ......................3/1.75/0- 1752 Sf/GCAO
1711 Aspen ................................. $75,000... ..........................3/1/1 -1200 Sf/GCAD
1700 Holy..................................... $75,000... ..........................3/2/2-1360 Sf/GCAp
2231 MaryENen........................... . $59,900 . ....................3 /1 /1 c p t-1386 Sf/GCAO
2129 Hamilton............................. , $34,900.. ........................... 2/1/1 -968 Sf/GCAD
1420 Hamilton............................. . $28,900 . . . ......................... 4/2/1 - 1377 Sf/GCAD
E28th ........................................... ,,$19,900 . . . ......................................... 95 X 125 ft lot

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT S o u th  W est

1
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT W est a n d  N orth  W est

1002 N. Som ervie ........................ , .$79,000... ......................... 3/2/2 - 1807 SF/GCAD
2218 N. Nelson ........................... , $74,500 . ....................3 /1 /N one-1634 SF/GCAD
931 Cinderella.............................. . $74.500 , . . ..................... 3/1.75/2 - 1198 Sf/GCAD
1008 SIrroco................................. . $69,900 . . ,. ..........................3/2/2- 1266 Sf/GCAD
2133 N, Wells ............................... , $62,000 , . . . ......................... 3/1/0 -1284 SF/GCAD
BUN.  Wens .................................. . $59,900 . . . ........................4/1.5/0-1352 Sf/GCAD
809 N. Dwight .............................. . $59,500 , . . . ................. . . . 3/ 2/ 1 - 1269 Sf/GCAD
2504 Rosewood .. .......... , $58,000 . , . . ....................3/1/1cpf - 1061 SF/GCAD
2221 N. Wet»............................... ..$55,000 . . . ............ .3/1,5/1 c p t - 1435 Sf/GCAD

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT S o u th  E ast

106 S. Cuyer ............................... . $87,500... ......................... 3/2/2 - 3660 Sf/GCAD
406 E. Klngsm« ........................... $ 14,<700 , . . . ..........................3/1/0 - 1199 Sf/GCAD
1121 Storkweathet ..................... . $31,000 . . , . ........................... 2/1/1 -954 Sf/GCAD
505 N. Lowry ............................... , .$27.500 . .. ....................3/2/1 cp t ■ 1302 Sf/GCAD
932 E. Francis............................... . .$27,950 , . . .

OTHER AREAS O u ts id e  P a m p a  City Limits
0000 McHn Sf,, Wh«« Deer ............$150.000.......................... lots W ot RR » N of Main
6232 FM 291. A kjnroed..................$125,000 ........................ ............... 4/2/1 - 2,000 Sf
7389 Hwy. 273, Mcleon .............. $120,000 ................................ 2/1/1 - 1066SF/GCAD
518 Warren. WWfe D eer............... $85,000 ...................................3/1/2 -1864 Sf/CCAD
801 Grime», White D e e r .................$53.000.................  ........3/2/1 CP - 1400 Sf/CCAD

R e a lty  In c . 6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
Jim DavkJBOn (8KR) ............662-9021
Robwrt Anderwald ...............665-3357
Katrina B Ig h am ......................698-5510
Donna C o u r M t ......................598-0779
Twlta n *h *r  (BKR)  ..............440-2314
M olba M utgrav# .................440-3130

Real Estate For Ttie Real Worid Z»b Sailor»...............................664-0312
Pompa-MU AmarBo-MU Chrteta SuttlOriand ...............664-0463

VIrtt CENTURY 21 COMMUNIBES"* on AOLPKoyword CENTURY 21
* siiipi * Nom« A MPiwtamiiawnw or oxotngi m h m « er oSNoma» tw a^t e> t e t a rtNiutr yi «onetMicMOie
*T9B7Conwy II BoolMoM CoipniaorP wig * »aaou’wM or<eMrttMmo t ot Conwy 2i a»a moto CBn in a oi'i Sow* nqm« $  OpoortWMy Iacn

imUhNANCt:: 
103 Burden, SkellylowH 

L/g. 2 bdr., I ba. 
B ad Credi! Ok !

/  R educed HrieeA 
Reduced Down Pm!. 

006-665-4595 
006-440-1690

/  WILL U S A S /i  E! 
1100 Terrace 
317 Miami 

1333 Garland 
All 2 bdr., ! ba. 
Bad Credit Ok! 

Reduced Price& 
Reduced Down Pml. 

806-66S-4595 
006-440-1690

NICE 4 bdr.. 2 bath 
2 car gar.

Final W eek' Musi .Sell' 
664-0909

Owner Will 
Finance
B/Z Terms

341 Miami 
Sbedrdom, 1 bath 

1333 Garland 
2 bedroom, 1 bath 

New carpet & paint!

Call Joe  
806-336-1740 or 

Milton
806-790-0827

3 Bedroom Foreclosure! 
Only $20.800! For list
ings. 800-544-6258 exi. 
F094.

FSBO 2430 Evergreen 
3/2/2/1. 2384 sq. ft. Lots 
o f extras, 2 cov. patios. 
669-1574. 806-336-9720

FSBO 3/2/2. hardwLXKl 
floors, updated kitchen 
and baths. 2500 sq. ft On 
com er lot. 1700 Charles 

440-6072

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

y O t / / t  L I S T I N G  
C O U L D  B E  

H E R E !

We’re small 
enouRh to care 

&
Biff enouffh 

to do the job!

Keller
Williams

Realty
721 W . Kingsmill 

669-2799

Sandra Schuiieman 
662-7291 

Maxine Watson 
662-9052

104 Lots
I 47 Acre I racl near 
Parnpu Country Club Call 
Ouentm Williams Real 
tors. 669-2522

112 Farnis/Ranches

160 A cres ,SE of 
M cLean. 140 Acres of 
C R P . Pond, some trees. 
Eispeeially g<M»d deer 
hunting.
120 Acres, 9 miles east 
o f  Sham rock . S tanding 
w ater, pond. B rush, pe
can trees & big trees. 
O n 1-40. Deer, hogs, 
tu rkey , quail 8c dose, 
f  irst lim e offered!

Richard Heflcy 
Coldwell Banker 

806-46X-4X92

113 RV Parks
re:i> d e e r  v i l l a  k \
RANCH by day, \*k. mo 
21(X) Montagu W Big 
R j^ ^ W d e o m ^ ^

115 Trailer Parks
rUM BLbW LED Acres. 
Storm Shellers. fenced 
stor. bldg avail 665 
(X)79. 665-2450

120 Autos
1979 FORD 

CARCK) VAN, $>8K) 
C A U . 662 546<<

CHRYSLER .KX). 2(X»6 
Gorgeous car'! $I8„5(K) 
All pwr .c d . bghi iiKlallic 
green. 886-.5459

1990 lo rd  250 Van 
Raised mol. T \  VCR 
Like new. alwavs garag 
ed, $55(8». 806-779-2151

0 5  ..\llim.i 2.5 s. 4 dr . 
power liK’ks A « in d o n s 
cd, audio. A ennse on 
steering column, scsurlls 
svslem Niccis taken care 
of $ n ,9 9 5  f)62-l807 oi 
669-1474

84 Chevy C aprue ClassK' 
New tags A sliekcr, run- 
gLHxl $19(8» obo. 665 ' 
0708, 9(»5 S .Schneider

121 Trucks
2(8»! LKxIge Ram 25(8» 
ext cab 4x4. Cnmmms 
lurN) diesel, 141K. auu- 
Sony XM. power diHirs A 
windows. 5ih wheel rails' 
A gixiscncek $14.5(8» 
806-664-3180

1971 Ford piekup New 
paint, laic model engine 
Sec at 528 U-fors or eal) 
669-7277

'03 tX)dgc Ram 1,5(8» 4 \ -  
reg eab. .507 Hetm, 5 IK. 
new tires. Irli, emise. 77(1 
warrants $12.5(8» 

806-665.(1615

122 Motorcycles
2004
11(8) Honda ShndovL 
l.ow miles. $52(8»
664 2.366

126 Boats & Acces.s.
1992 Cajun Fish A Ski 
boat. H i  HP J<^n5on 
outNLard. (rolling riKMoi 
dtfpth fiiHler. excellent 
condition 6b5-4^7t
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AffWO? AVALANCHE IT 2WD
MUP*m765 
C/SDISC'$185S i SainM K9ZS,9lU  
REUin*$2000

STK#C07027
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8E8fln*$1888

$ m P R K E $ i

lv ••

STKil^C07069

N fiV O T  TANOE A M ) SPECIAL EDITION PACHARE
aSRP* $41658 „ -fy .___
G/S 8ISC • $2416 SHIPRIH 931,180 
REIMn*$2606

COME CElEBRiUE 
WITH US "

APRIL 21S
b ̂ .'1 i
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/VfNfOl C H EV R O LH  COBALT U  SEDAN
a$RP'$14428
c/$8i$c>$508 SEUPmef 913,420
8EBIin>$1606
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ilf£llf06BUICK LACROSSE CXL
MSRP* $29,605
c/s DISC • $2600
RiBRn*$2000

y-àVr
_  ______ STK#C07031

N fIV O T  C N EV R O LH  IM PALA 2 LT
a$aP'$23.7G4
c/$pi$G*$n5 c $upRii» 9 2 1 4 4 0
8E8nE<$1580 V
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8iBRIE«$1150
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Jazz combo.
COURTESY PHOTO

Recently, the Pampa High School jazz combo attended the Texas Tech University annuai jazz festival, 
attended by jazz bands from all over the state. The jazz combo from PHS, directed by Jordan Holmes, 
earned a first division trophy. Outstanding soloist awards were presented to Geoff Bowley, trumpet; 
Ryan Olson, drums; and Greg Wariner, guitar. While at the competition, the students attended a concert 
featuring the Count Basie Orchestra. Above: Kris Boyd, Bowley, Olson, Brenden Carpenter, Wariner, 
Andrew Hatcher and Holmes.

Harrington String Quartet preparing to give recital

CALLING ALL KIDS

Area youth welcome 
at campus ‘KidFest’

CANYON — Calling all kids, especially little kids, to a 
free event with a lot to ofler at West Texas A&M University.

KidsFest is from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday in and around 
the WTAMU Fieldhouse, known as “The Box.”

Kids and their parents are invited by the University com
munity to enjoy carnival booths with games and face paint
ing, to learn about sun and water safety and first aid to meet 
WTAMU athletes and get autographs, to learn about bike 
safety or have fingerprints made or car seats checked -  and 
plenty more. f

'This is a community service that we hope to make an 
armiial event,.*.’ Ann Caraway, director of purchasing and 
inventory services at WTAMU and head of the KidFest 
committee, said. “It’s primarily directed at kids 12 and 
under, all the way down to toddlers and infants and their 
parents, but everyone is welcome regardless of age, and 
everything is free.

“We’ll have {wizes and giveaways, including hot dogs 
and drinks, and there will be a lot to see and do -  some of it 
just for fun and some of it to inform our youth about safety 
issues in a ilin environment. It’s just the University’s way of 
being that much more involved in the community and hav
ing r»ighbors come to campus who normally might not 
have the opportunity.”

Among the many planned activities will be CMnplimen- 
tary hearing checks performed by the University’s 
Department of Communicatirm Didders. Students in the 
Department of Agricultural Sciences will demonstrate their 
roping skills, the WTAMU Herdsmen, who care for die live 
buffalo mascot, will have one on hand.

No kid need leave empty-handed.
For more information about KidsFest, call Caraway at 

806-651-2105, or Kelsey Bratcher, assistant director of the 
Jack B. Kelley Student Center, at 806-651-2391,

AMARILLO — The Harrington 
String Quartet will give an informal 

'recifal at 11 a.m. Saturday in Room 
1022 of Mary Moody Northen Hall at 
West Texas A&M University.

The recital will feature another can
didate for the quartet’s open violin 
position. Tomas Cotik is a violin 
instructor at SoBe Music Institute at 
Miami’s institute for Performing Arts. 
He also is a member of Miami’s New

Play time!-

World Symphony. created in 1981 through a generous
HSQ members will see four candi- endowment from The Don and Sybil 

dates between“ late MarcTr anti late “ Harrington Tounttotion* QuaFlenmitm I
April, and HSQ members hope that a 
decision will be made by the first of 
May.

Admission is free. For more infor
mation on the Harrington String 
Quartet, visit their website at www.har- 
ringtonstringquartet.coiné 

The. HarringUm String Quartet was

bers arc Keith Redpath, violin; Joanna 
Mendoza, viola; and Emmanuel Lopez, 
cello. All three are also principal play
ers with the Amarillo Symphony 
Orchestra and members of the string 
faculty at West Texas A&M University 
in Canyon.

got dents? ... call the professional!

DELETE DENTS
PAINTLESS DENT REMOVAL 

W ENDELL SKULTS

663-1842

H a r d  t # | f i n d o m  w h e n  y o u  n e e d  o n e ?

/ /  yon su ffe r  fro m  n u  en ltirg^etiprnsh ile, n tso k n o w n  ns lU n iy ji l ‘i o \ in lu  I ly f 'e i/iln s in  
yon k n o w  ju s t  h o w  ftrn m n tic n ily  i t  rn n  i i f fe i l  yonr /¡n n liiy  o f lifr. D n iin y  ih r  ilny, yon 'rr  
/ t io h n h ly  n lw n ys  on  th e  lo o k o u t fo r  th e  uenresi reslroom . \o n  m n y  h r  w iik in y  srvern l iiin rs  
ih n in f f  th e  n if’h t  to  u r in a te , k 'o rtuna te /y , there's n sini/>lr iiin l ^nfe \o ln tio n  to  th is  ro in n m n  

lo u fl i t io n  -  ( o o le d  rh e r tn o T h era /ty^^^ .

< oo leti T h erm o  I  h era p y  is a  single, n o n -sn rg irn l l ir .i ln ir n i  th a t in n  he p e r fo rn ird  in  
the  ro m fo r t o f  y o u r  uro log ist's o ffire . \X'ith m ore ih n n  ZOtl.OlX) /m tir n ls  tren le il, ( o o lr il 
/  h rrn io  T h rrn p y  is d e s ig n e d  to  so lve th e  p ro h le m  o f e n ln r g e d p io s tn ir  w iih o o l the  n d e  rffri i\ 

I n n se d  h y  m e d ic a tio n s  a n d  surgery.

Why wait? For more information call 
Rene P, Grabato, M.D. at 806.665.li511. 
Do it today-you r life is waiting

OGIX

COURTESY PHOTO
Austin Odell works hard to keep up wHh the 
"Dance, Dance Revolution” game duringt CREATE* 
a*Beatrs “Good Behavior Games" recently at HI* 
Land Christian Church.

IndicatioiH. contraindicatk>m, wamlngt and kntructiom  for use can be found with the product labeling packaged with this device Federal (U .S A ) lew 
retcricu thh device by or on the order of a physkiao trained an^or experierKed in the use of chH device This treatm ent is contraindicated for paOentt 
with urechrei stricture, peripheral arterial disaase with interm ittent claudkation or Lerkhet Syndrome; petienu who have undergone peMc radiation 
th e r ^  or have implented active devkei within 2.4 inches of the prosta tk  urethra For more compfete mformetlon about the benefits, ridts and 
cont raindications associated w ith this procedure, pieese contact your Urofofist

CooledThermoTharapy ia a trademark of Uroiofbi, Inc.
C  200& Urolofbt. Inc. AH ri^ k i resarved. N C X X X X  Kev B 12AM
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Panhandle Storytelling Guild gearing up for festival
CANYON — West Texas 

A&M University’s
Panhandle Storytelling
Guild celebrates its 16th 
annual storytelling work
shop and festival on Friday 
in the Sybil B. Harrington 
Fine Arts Complex (FAC).

This year’s featured teller 
is Peninnah Schram, founder 
of the Jewish Storytelling 
Association. Schram, profes
sor of speech and theatre at

Stem College in New York 
City, will conduct a story
telling workshop front 3-5 
p.m. in FAC, Room 185. The 
workshop will focus on 
women in Jewish folklore 
and is designed for area edu
cators who would like to 
introduce storytelling and 
cultural diversity into class
room activities.

At 7 p.m., graduate stu
dents enrolled in WTAMU’s

art of storytelling graduate 
seminar will produce and 
perform in the first part of an 
evening storytelling concert 
in the Happy State Bank 
Studio Theatre.

The students will follow 
the theme “Tower of Babel” 
and use the Old Testament 
story to emphasize the vari
ety of cultures they repre
sent. Graduate students par
ticipating in the event are

Lindsay* Chichester, Traci 
Hawkins, Chia-Ling Shih, 
Liang Sun, Colby Carthel, 
Nichole DeJongh, Kristin 
Decker, Lorraine Chavez, 
Jose Castro and A.J. Knight.

Schram will perform dur
ing the second half of the 
concert. The featured teller’s 
repertoire includes legends, 
parables and folktales from 
the Bible, Talmud and 
midrash; Hasidic and 
Yiddish tales; and stories 
from Sephardic and Israeli 
sources.

She is a storyteller, 
teacher, recording artist and

author. Schram was instm- 
mental in bringing story
telling to the national Jewish 
scene through the 
Storytelling Network, which 
she established in coopera
tion with the Coalition for 
the Advancement of Jewish 
Education.

She has produced plays 
for adults and children, nar
rated two radio series and 
recorded several audio and 
video cassettes. Schram is 
the recipient of the Covenant 
Award for Outstanding 
Jewish Educators from The 
Covenant Foundation and

The Circle of Excellence 
Award from the National 
Storytelling Networic.

The workshop and concert 
are made possible by a grant 
from Humanities Texas, a 
state partner of the National 
Endowment for the
Humanities. The events are 
free and open to the public, 
but seating is limited and 
reservations are recommend
ed. To reserve seats, contact 
Dr. Trudy Hanson at 806- 
651-2800 or at
thanson@mail.wtamu.edu.

928 NORTH HOBART M other’s D ay Out
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COURTESY PHOTO
The 4- and 5-year-old Mother’s Day Out Class at First Christian Church, taught 
by Linda Bodie, recently braved the cold weather to go on an Easter egg hunt. 
Above, from left: Jesus, Jayden, Timmy, Jarren, Evan, Stori, Klaire, Landry, 
Braden, Halie, Anthony, William, Sydnee and Jayden.

W est Texas B eef 2010 in offing
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LOCAL 806.669.1202 
08ISIDE PAMJA 800.842.3866 

MONDAir̂ liDir 8:30-6:00 
satoÏ day 8:30-1:00

SAN ANGELO — Texas 
Cooperative Extension, 
Angelo State University and 
the Texas Beef Council have 
teamed up to present the first 
ever “West Texas Beef 2010” 
program, a four-part series 
on beef quality management 
of market cattle and cows.

.Dr. Dan Hale, Extension 
meats specialist in College 
Station, said the series is 
designed to help producers 
maximize profits from their 
calves and cull cows.

“We’ve had tremendous 
success with the Beef 706 
programs, but they focus

only on market cattle,” Hale 
said. “We will do that here 
too, but we have also added 
cull cattle management to the 
program. Cull cows and 
bulls typically make up 
about 20 percent of an opera
tion’s income. Our aim is to 
help producers learn what to 
do to maximize profits from 
their cull cows.”

The sessions are:
- Session 1, “Feeder Calf 

Evaluation and
Management,” will begin at 
5:30 p.m. April 26 at 
Producers Livestock Auction 
in San Angelo. The session
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will cover genetics, nutrition 
and health factors affecting 
the worth of feeder cattle. 
Participants will evaluate 
feeder cattle and follow their 
progress through the feeding 
period and slaughter.

- Session 2, “Cull Cow 
Management Dollars and 
Sense,” will begin at 5:30 
p.m. July 12 at the Angelo 
State University Meat Lab. 
The session will address best 
cull cow management prac
tices. Participants will tour 
San Angelo Beef Processors 
and observe cattle from the 
holding pens through the 
fabrication of beef cuts.

- Ses$ion 3, “Factors That
Impact Feedyard
Performance and Finished 
Steer Evaluation,” starts at 
5:30 p.m. Sept. 27 at the 
Angelo State University 
Meat Lab. The group will 
review the finished steers 
evaluated in Session I to 
learn how finished cattle are 
marketed and how specific 
traits impact their feedyard 
performance.

- Session 4, “Beef 706 - 
Finished Cattle and Carcass 
Value Wrap-up,” is a day and 
a half workshop set for Oct. 
9-10 at the Angelo State 
University Meat Lab. The 
Beef 706 portion of the 
workshop will be a hands-on 
exercise that takes the fed 
cattle from Session 1 through 
the harvest, grading and fab
rication process. TTieir value 
will be discussed so partici
pants will better understand 
grid vs. live marketing of 
cattle.

The Beef 2010 moniker 
came from the Texas Beef 
Council, according to Hale. 
He said the beef industry has 
a long range plan called 
Vision Beef 2010 whose aim 
is to create a U.S. beef indus
try that is profitable, growing 
and sustainable for future 
generations by the year 2010.

To pre-register, cal! Janice 
Alexander at the Extension 
office in Tom Green County 
at 325-659-6523. Individual 
registration is $45 due during 
Session I (April 26) registra
tion. The fee is only a part of 
the $350 per person Hale 
estimates the program will 
cost; the Texas Beef Council 
is covering the balance.
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Spin City
Miaalon

Spin City
Decorating

King of HIM
Gat Color

I iKIngofHIII 
IChallanga

The True Story of Alasandar the Great a i 
Movla *> ‘Murderal75BifCh‘ (1999) a ;

Attimal*
Wayana

Artknal*
Wayana

MythBuetara 3B
So Raven So Ravsn
S p o tte r Bunting 
U.8. Poker _

SabrinaSabrina
Running
70a Show 
rira t Placa

Stars
TOâ Sliow
Frwrôtyl»

SpongaBobISpongaBob
The X-Fllaa X
Star Trek: Nazt Ganar.
Ufa Today iThlalaDay

Neutron [Phantom
The X-Fllaa 3G

TGcidan Tgi 
lOddParanUIAt

GoMan

Star Trek: Next Ganar.
The 700 Club SI

OddParanU I Avatar 

Star Trek: Voyager JG
John Hagas |Rod Parsley

(:15) Movie a a s ‘A King in New York'(1957) __
Baby Story |Baby [MothartiooillBabY Story
L a w  >  O rd e r  [ K  (D V S )
GunsmoksJE 
Acorralada (

L a w  >  O r d e r  K  (D V S )
B o n a n z a  l a n d  G ra b ’
L a a  D o *  C a ra s  d a  A n a

A m a r .  J u s b e a _ _ _
T m o v Is  *  *  »  'S a tu rd a y  N ig h t F e v e r*  (1977) J o h n  T ra vo lta . X

I Itti
R a y m o n d

C S I: M ia m i n  JG

J e f f  C o rW in  E z p a r te n c a  
R a p C H y  a c
C a s h  C a b
S u ita  U fa
1̂  _ _ _
M o to r c y c la

C a s h  C a b  
S u ita  U fa

C r o c o d l la  Hu n te r  D Ia r ia a  |T h a  M o a t E z tra m a  
106 A  P a rk :  B E T »  T o p  10 L iv e  J G  i H o t w y r a d

M o v i»  a r t » -F te tc h ' (1965
C a n in »  | M » o r D o g

T h e  S o p r a n o *  ‘ F u n h o u s e ' r t  a :  |D o g  t h e  B o u n ty  H u n te r
C h a v y  C h a se . |M o v ia  a » »  “F le tc h  L iv e s ' (19691

HowJ Ia d a
S o  R a y a n

H o w -M a rto  
S o  R a v e n

k ita rru p ^
C a r  W a rs

G ltm o ra  G ir la  A  'M 
P o k e r  S u p a ra ta ra

S p o r t tC a n ta r  (U v e ) :iG  
G a a rz  [N A S C A R  
7t h  H a a v a n  n  K

M o v la  a s  ' l e p te c h a u fi B a c k  2 lh a  H o o r f  
M a g a  B u lM a ra  ( B  M y th B u a ta r s  a u  | O il ,  S w e a t a n d  R I » W  
P h il J S u H a  U fa  M o v la  «  a  *  “H o le s *  (2003) S ig o u m e y  W e a v e r

' A n im a l P re c in c t  (N ) 
i s o u l  F o o d  r i  JG

M o v la  **
l ^ i i _ _
i ^ l a n ^ D Î s c o v a r i a s  K  
S t i l l  S tn d

P o k e r  S u p a ra ta ra
A lie n  v s  P re d a to r ’  (2004)
Ipirn» 'whallDM

S p o n g a B o b
S t i l l  S tn d

_________
M o d e m  M a rv e l»
R a b a  aG  ÌR a b a  X

D ra k e
Painklllar Jan* 'Pilot' n
S ta r  T re k :  V o y a g e r  æ

t e h o o i
ÎM y t t i - S ta rg a t»  
Tesi: C r tm *  S e n

O d d P a ra n ts

P r a ia *  t h *  L o r d  X
M o v ie  «  *  »  1 T h e  K m g  a n d  th e  C h o n is  G n T
T ra d in g  [ Tr a d in g H e m *  C h a t  I H e m *  C h a t
C l ia r m a d  n  X
L a s v *  ¡A d d a m a  F. 
E l G o r d o  y  M  F la c a

A d d a m a  ^  jG o o d  T im a s  
C ó d ig o  P o a W

'jb s l i t u le  4: F a k u r a '_ _ M o v í»  a  *  *  " F a c e O f r  ( i y > 7, A c to n )  J o h n  T ravoB a. fk c o la s  C a g a  X
W G N  N e w s  a t  N o o n  X  
H a rv a y

*  D ra g  B a h r a n d t  S h o w F u n n ie s t  H o r n *  V id e o s H o a a h a  A C o s b y E v a n L i g i a [H o r n *  k l ip .
H o r n *  Im p . H o r n *  h u p . Y * * , D * a r Y * s . D * a r ^ _ _ _ _ K in g S a in fa ld  A

C h a rm a d  A  X
M u n s te rs  |  M u r a ta la  
P r im a r  Im p a c to

M L B  B M a b a l l  N e w  Y ork M e ls  a t P h ila d e lp h ia  P h illie» . (S u b je c t to  B la c k o u t)
NFLUve ISpoCantar
F a lc o n  B a a c h  A  X
K n o c k o u ts  I S p e t W r t '

S tu n t  [S tu n t 
( :T 6) M o v i»  H o le » ’
B a s e b a ll  T o r i lg h t  (L ive ) 

A ra n a  Fo o tb a l l  P h ila d e lp h ia  S o u l a t  D a le s  D e s p e ra d o s  (U v e i [N F L  U v »

O a a d lia a iL
2003) r i

K y la X Y  X
R u n n in g  [D a a tW IM

M o v la  ‘ L o v e w re c k e r f  (2006) A m a n d a  B yn e s . X
P o k e r  S u p a ra ta ra

M o v i»  'G o d z il la ' (1996) M a tth e w  B ro d e n c k . J e a n  R e n o , M a ria  P k illo . 
N W s lls H o u s a
M o d e m  M a rv e l*  X  
S t i l l  S tn d
O d d P a ra n ts

S t iH S tn d

T o s a l i
u r o ^ i i a *  X  
R a b a  X

S '

N e u tro n
s t a r  T re k : E n t e i p ^  A  
C S I: C r lm »  S e n  
C a m a ró n  ] j a k * s _ _ _ _

S p o n g a B o b
R a b a  X
D ra k e

S ta r  T ia k :  E n ta r p r la »  A

M o v i*  w a s  t i e r  H ig h n e s s  a n d  th e  B ekbo y*
Flip That Houa» X  lu tile PaopI», Big World
C h a rm a d  A  X iC h a rm a d  A  X
U l t i *  H o u a *

[Q u a  L o c u ra  [ N o t ic ia r o
¡ G u n s m o k *  'C e k a ' X

jD u a l o  d a  P a a io n a a  
m ez. X

M o v ie  - C l t y o f A n g e is ' (199e )  A  X

H o r n *  b n p . ^ ÌF u n n ia a t  H o r n *  V id a o *  
~ ] R » ¿ i i o n d _S a in ta ld  A

M o v i*  * * “ T h e  D u k e s  o l  H a zza rd * (2005) AMovi» a *s'TfecessaryRoughna»»‘ (1991) A  |Da La Hoya M 
Amet Nmiar~ |(:10)Movi» * » » ‘Nexl otKin‘ (1989) A  X  [Movia ‘Fantastic Four’ (2005)

I M o v I»  “B e y o n d  th e  S e a *  I m o v )»  *  *  a ‘ f l iz e *  (2005) ITV. A  |M o v l»  “R ic h  w  L o v e ' ( 1992) j ( :  15) M o v ie  « « s 'A m e r ic a n  C n m a ’ (2004)  X
i |M o v l»  a  a  a  *T h e  S ile n I P a itn a i*  (1976) X  |*T h a  B ro th e r  F ro m  A n o th e r  P la n e t ' | ( :45)  I t o v i *  “O u e  D e m o n " (2004)  A  | ( : 1S ) M o v i*  a  a v ,1 n d u r ln g  L o v e ' (2004)  A

M o v ie  a  a  “E n lr a p m e n r  ( 1999) S e a n  C o n n e ry

C S I:C rim »S cn___
Behind Ichlronna

C o lo r jP o ta n t la l

B e a t D am n  S p o r ts  S h o w
1Ì I *  R ic h * *  (N i 
H o u a *  I h o u s *

D ig g in g  t o r  t h e  T r i ^  (N ) [D ig g in g  lo r  th e  T ru th
M o v la  T h e  S ta irc a s e  M u rd e rs ’  (2007) X
F u l l  H o u s e  [F u l l  H o u a a  'R o s a a n n a  [R o a a a r in e  
S W  T ta k :  E n M rp r ia a  A  [ ^  T ra k :  E n ta r p r ls a  A  
M k iyM  a  a  a  T i r s l  B to o r f  ( 1982, A c tio n ) S y lv e s te r S ta llo n e . 
J a n ta z a n F .

Canin*
JamI* Fon

SportaCtr.
M W ^
TOO Club
Longhorn*
Tha Rich»» 
Extram*
Underworld ; 
Wlil-Grac*

Movi» "Clash ol the VYolves’ (1925) [Movia a a 'Adventures ol Rusty
u t u * [tjHta
Chamiad "Show Ghouls'
G rtf^  [G riffltt 
U  ^ iiU s  Be|M jN]
Law 1 Order: SVU
Furwiiast Horn* Vkiao*
Friand* A  Friand» A
Real Tkn*

DuplantI» I Praia* the Lord X

Killing tha Kid*
Law A Order ~Birlhn9ht’

SavaMarriag»
“BeryT

Law A Order X  (DVS)
jSH Down Comedy 

tcrisbna Boita
M-A’S'H__ (M*A(S'H
DeaUlando A t^
WWE Monday Night Raw (Uve) A  X  
Funniest Horn* Videos

3'* Co.

WGN News at Nm* X

;5:55) Movla a *« 'Elizabethtown' (2005) X
Movie “Big Momma's Houaa 2~ (2006)

The Soprano» "Stage y  Real Sport* (N) A

WaadaX

Law-Ordar

Law SVU
Sax A City
Sainfald

[Movia »»» ‘JasonsLyrkr ilSSA) AlenPayne

MAX on Sat I Movla » » a > ’A>ans'(19e6) A  
Waaá» X  Tha Túdor» ^ pieode 3T

Da La Hoya

Th* Tudor*

TUESDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING

(Scrapbook My Studio
1:30  I 2 p m  | 2 :30

Reading 1 Jay Jay .Arthur iDragon
©TVDa ta l 
KACV O ,Mr Roger»
KAMB D  Day» of our Uvea (N) A  iPaaalon» (N) A  X  iThaTyra Banks Show iRachaalRay A  X  
KCrr _  O  Judge Mathis (N) A  X  The Paopla'a Court (N) DIvorcaCt [PlvorcaCt Judge 
KFDA ■jNaws '
KVIl a  Midday

3 :30  I 4 p m  | 4 :3 0

Movia *2001 Maniacs’  (2005) A  X

APRIL 17, 2007
6 :3 0  1 7 p m  I 7 :3 0  | 8 p m  I 8 :3 0  9 p m  9 :3 0  I 10 p m

, Cyberchase Curtoua

[BoklAB. [A»theWorldTiim»(N) iGukting Light (N) A  X  iDr. Ph» A  X

Ellen DeGenerM Sh<w 
Malcolm [Simpaon*

a»-.— 'u< TŵWa iKi
 ̂Clifford-Red ̂ Naws-Lahrer
NBC News Tn*w*  X  ¡Entortain Datalin* NBC A  x  Law Order: Cl

(̂ Communjty Conver»»tion|Nov»'Fxsl Flower (N) | Amane» at a Crossroads N a  X
Law A Order: SVU News X

King of Hill '70a Show Friend*  A  Raymond American Mol X

IjCa :̂ Miami ‘Simple Man* 24 A  X
One Ufa to Uve (N) X  General Hoapttal (N) X  JudgaJudy E T E !

Jralda jJaoperdyl _  New* 
OgrahJVlidra^jC ABC New*

Millionair*
Fortuna

Hou»» 'Act Your Ag»l [Thalraidar Raymond
NCIS -Once a Hero’  X  Th* Unit A  X

a  (10:30)Movt»'Hooai»rs’ 
a.bitam* Ikitam*

Movi» ees ’Fletch'(1965) Chevy Chase
Croaaing Jordan A  X  City Confidantlal X  jAmartcan Juatic»

46 Hours MyaSary X
 ̂DjidnjW¡tti_#i»aartiBo»ton_Uj»̂ ^

IBETNowX
¡Canina [Ma or Dog Growing Up... X

Movia e»» TletchUv»s’ (19e9) Chevy Chase Movia a *s  "Black WjdoW (1967) X
Cold Ceaa ni»» X  [CSI: Miami'Simple Man' CSI: Miami‘Dispo Day* [Dog tha Bounty Hunter Driving [Driving [CSI: Miami

Animals

tB|AHauntlng X  
a¡Tlmon 
raÑBA

BuzzUght 
NBA Final*

[Futurawaapoii*
The Parker» I Tha Parker» Wayana

Movi» e « *  “Dead Calm' (1969) Sam Neill. X  __Movia » *«  'Misery' (1990. Horror)
Animal»___JettCorarin Exparlanc* Tha Crocodll» Hunter [The Most Extrema X  The Moat Extrama X  jAnlmala Behaving Badly

ffl|(11Æ0)Cotd Pizza X
IFam. Mat |F»m. Mat

Whiskar* 
Beat of
BIHIaitl*
S ^S top

Proud
Daadllaat Catch :tG 
Dragon

Wayana , ̂ C lfy (B

latandIO  Una*

MythBuatars :ti
K. PossIM* Suit* Ufa Suit* Ufa

Cottage Gynuiaatic»
NFL Uva SpoCantar [Bumlng

LlfaDarak
Horn

U.S. Poker Hot Rod TV

106 A Park: BET* Top 10 Uva X  [Collag» HHI Movia *  *  'Soul Plane' (2004) Kewi Hart. X
CaahCab How-Mad*
UfaParak Phil 
Intarruptlon SportaCantar (Live) X

How^Mad* I Daadiiaat Catch X  
So Raven [phll

P.I.P.E.S.
Stap-Stap Full Houaa [Full House

Gaari___ | naS ^
7th Haavan A  X

Pramlerahlp Soccer Teams TBA. (Taped)
eBÍKIng of HtllTKIng of HM ! King of HHI KkigofHtll [TOaShow iTOaShow

Chaariaadtnj

S  Clayar [Caah Attic .MIsalon jDacoratlng [Get Color jChallang» First Place [FraaStyta Remix
SiModam Marval» X

HGTV 
HIST
LIFE IB (1T00] Movla-Trulh' 
NICK g ^ Backyard [Wubbzy 
SCIFI CB Stargata SG-1 “Proday“
spike '
TBN

Sabrina ISabrina Gilmor* Girt* A  X  
Cha*r^D*nc*_
Movta *> 'Godnila' (19961 Matthew Brodenck. Jean Reno. Marta PiMlo

Jamie Foxx
Daadiiaat Catch_______[Daadllast Catch (N) iRogua Natura Squid iNi MythBuat ,

Animal Precinct (N) 
CodagaHIII [Run '

Extram*

Suit» Ufa “The Cheetah Girls r  (2006) Raven A  X  LlfaDarak [Phil SuHaUf*
N auve [SportaCantar Spadai jContandar Chadanga |Baseball Tonight (livei [SportaCtr.
High School Baakatban |NBACoa»t-to<>)»rt X

Billiards Mosconr Cup Beach Vollayball: AVP ^  In

NBA Storie*
Smallvlìl» •Rosetta'X iMovI» * ♦ * 'Rudy'(1993) Sean Aslln. Ned Beatty X Who**?

MLB I III Texas Rangers al Chtcago White Sox (Subject to Blackout)

Dim*
Movia « e The Punraher“ (2004, Action) Thomas Jane, John Travolla.

Decoding the Paat The Bemruda Triangle. X  iDacodlng tha Past X
Movie * t  •Conytetatf' (2004) Conm» Nielsen.______Goldan ÍGolden
SpongaBob [SpongaBÍab [Nautron [Phantom 'oddParantalÁvattr

UFO Fila» -uro  Cuts' 
StìiStrul 1̂ 11 Stnd 
SpongaBob ¡Draka

What I Did [Whats It Walls |Hou»» iToSall [BuyM aA
[Tha Shield (N) X

BaakatbaU '
TOO'Club 
Paid Prog.
Th* RIchaa

24 Hour ;Houa*
Daap Saa Datactiv»» 
¡Raba X  Raba X  
'School

Modem Marval* X  
Still Stnd

OddParant* OddParants
M ) l  S M
Neutron

Decoding the Paat X  DIacovarl»» IPMR,

^W lldast^ Polle* Video* 
O^FJrM Know jKMverlng

t SG-1 'Entity' Stargata SO-1 A  X  RIplay'» Baltav» It or Not Tha X-FWaa Traveler»' iStargataSG-l A  X  Jak» 2.0 A  X

RaU X
SpongaBob

Raba X  Movi» 'View ol Terror' (2003) Shannen Doherty 
Drake [FÜnoiaM |Fu6 Houaa [Roaaann* [Rosaanna

Star Trak: Next Ganar.
This I» Day; Ufa Today

B) Movla « s a ‘Executiva Surta’ 
CB Younger
B  Judging Amy A  XI Amy n

i F. [Go

BabyBlotY

Star Trak: Next Ganar. 
Th* 700 Chib X

(:45) Movla *  a a a ‘Sunset Boulevanf

Star Trak: Voyager X  IStar Trak: Voyager X  [CSI: Crima Sen 
IJohn Hag»» I Rod Paralay Pral** th* Lord X

Baby
Law A Order X  (DVS)
Gunamoka ’Morgan’ 
Acorralad» (N)

Motherhood I Baby Slory

TVLANDB Addarne F. [Good Tima*
U N i__ f f l ’código Postal
USA tB¡Movi» a a a -Love A Basketbair (2000) Sanaa Lalhan X
WGN “  ...................  “  . .. -  -  -  .

WTBS

Law A Order X  (DVS)
bonanza X
La* Do* Cara* da Ana

1950)
Trading [Trading

(>45) Movla •Rachel and the Stranger'

Charmad 141011« Raxlar’
Laav* Addama F.
El Gordo y la Flaca

Horn» Chal {Horra Chef 
Charmad A  X

CSI: Crima Sen 
Dr. B a u g h lRubin

¡:15)Movl» a a a s "£»0800 From Fort Bravo'

Jak» 2.0 A  X  
CSI: Crima Seri

1 ¡*

Jak* 2.0 A  X
UFCUnlaashad

Fraah Pr.
ECW (Tiyied) Painkillar
Bullrun A

Flip That Houaa X ____
Law A Order Danamian’

i^nstara jMunstars 
Primar Impacto

S3 WGN New* st Noon X MLB Basaban Swi Diego Padres at Chicago Cubs. (Uva) A  X
iMovta a a a The Best Man' (1999) Taye Drggs X

Lita» House 
I (2u» LocuraTNoticlaro

Monatar House X
Law A Order "Gunplay'
Grmsmok* "Morgan'
Dusk) da Paaiona*

Law A Order: SVU

Horn* I Horn* li Yea, Dear Yea, Da.w
Lizzi» ¡Homaimp.

Sainfald A
Horn* 1 ^ .
Sainfald A

Law Order: Ct
FuimMJfom* Vid*o*_ 
Raymond TRaymond

liMovla a a The Big Bounce'(2004) |(:45)Hovl* a a-Rumor Has It ...‘ (2005) A  X
il-Fxewair [(:20) Movi» a a a 'Slllhet' (2 0 ^  [Movta a a a Twins’ (1968) A  X  '

XSHOW G9 (11:30)The Mesmetisr |Movi» aaa  The Spanish Priaoner’
TMC g|M ovi* 'Ic*' |(:45) Movia aaa  “Coach Carter' (2005) Samuel L Jackson

Movie aaa ‘Madagascar* (2006) [Movía aaa INar ol the Worlds' (2005) A  X  [Movla a a an United 93'(2006) A  X  
(:45) Movta 'Aten Nation: IWIennium’

Behind
Movta a a a s ‘Gilda’ (1946) Rita Hayworth

John Hag»» I bui Gaithar Praise ths Lord X
Ult Ftghlar

Miami Ink X
Law A Order-Red Bar
Griffith IW fflth
La Faa Mé» Balia (N) '
Law A Order: SVU
Funniaat
Raymond

Funniaat
Ragnond

Miami Ink X
Tha Ctoaar-Batter Up’
M*A’S’H M’A’S'H

Movie The Lady xi Quesliw' (1940)
Miami Ink X  
ThaCloaar X

DaetUando Amor
Sabord {Sanford 
Nuaatra B a lto  Latin*

Movta awsUnbreakatil»'(2000) Bmce Wikis
Funniaat Funniaat WGN New* at Nina X

SM^CItj^FrianA^^Frian*

Miami Ink
C ^C aa*
3» Co.

Law Cl
SaxACKy
SaxACIIy

Movla a a ’Ink) the Blue' (2005) Paul Walker 
(K)S) Movia aaa  ‘Mavenck’ (1994) Mel Gibson.

(:15) Movta a a a i •Fu» JackeT (1967)
Uza With a 2: Concert [MovI* a a a , “Capol»' (2005) iTV. A  X

(:15)Movl* a a t •Unleashed’ (2005) Jet U. A
The Soprano* 'Stage 5’ [Entouraga
Movta' a a , -Firewar (2006) r i

[TTi»Tudor»'Epiaode3’ [Am. Lit» [Pann [Tamara'
(:1S) Movli a a« ‘Donnie Darko' (2001) A I a a “Halloween H20:20 Years Later* |(:45) Movia a a 'Undead' (2003) Fekcriy Mason.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING
£>TVData

Gtaaa-Vlckl Dawbarry

APRIL 18, 2007

KACV B  Mr Rogar»
"kAMR "O iDa'ys o^our LivaaiN) A  
KCTT O  Judge MathI» (N) A  X  
KFDA B ÌN»w» |BoklA T ~  
KVIl ¿'M idday

1:30  I 2 p m  2:30
jayJky Arthur

Pasalon» (N) A  X  The TYra Banka Show Rachael Ray A  X

3 :3 0  I 4 p m  I 4 :3 0  I 5 p m  j  5 :3 0
IDragon

7 :3 0  I 8 p m  I 8 :3 0  | 9 p m  | 9:30

The Pappi»'»Court (N) DtvoreaCt [DIvorcaCt Judga jJudga Malcolm
A» the World TUrra(N) Guiding Light (N) A  X  Dr. Phil A  X

Elian DaGanaira Show 
Slmpaora

Cyberchase Curiou*_ ^CWford-R*d|N*ws-L*hm
News X  TEhWHMn [Thank (iod You'ra Hat* jCroaalng Jordan (N) X  [Medium A  XNews X

Sacrata of the Dead X  lAmartca at a Croasroads (N) A  x

Iraki*
Ora Ufa to Uva (N) X _ A idgaJu^ C E I E I

King of WH
nDv NVWV
-TOaShow

C. Roa» 
NawsX

Jaoßfrdyl _
Friand» A  Raymond Bona* (N) A  (PA) X  American Mol X iThaktaidar

OgrahJVjnfrajî ^^ A AM as------
AO w  PW w t

Jfteho "Casüt BeWT (N) Cflmlnal IWndt A  CSI: NY'Consequences'
Fortunt Jim Jkn H in  Caaa Loot “Caich-zr (N) X  '  [Ñlgtitaid»

I CSI: Miami *0001)1* Cap’ [24 A  X Croaaing Jordan A  X  [City Confidantlal X  jAmarican Juattca: Duty... [Cold Caaa Fila» X  j CSI: Miami-poulile Cap’ |C8I: Miami A  X
a |Movl» a *» “Black Widow’ (1967) X

I Animal» Baftavkig Badly Tha Moat Exlram» X  |OrowlngUp.„
Movia ***  “Mrsery* (1990, Honor) Jarras Caan, Kathy Balas. [Movía 'Dead Ca)nt'(1989) Sam Neill. X  [Moví» a *« Tadder 49'(2004, Drama) Joaquin Phoenix

[Tha Soprano* a  X  (:11) The 1 I A  X

AnknA Animato Jaft Corwin Exparianc» The CrocodH» Hunter [TTie Moat Extreme X  The Ultimat» Quid» X
P  BCT N ow ^^ Movi» -Full Clip' (2004) Busta Rhymes, Xzibll. X RapCKy X 106 A Park: BET* Top 10 Uva X

[ I Shouldn'l B» AHva X  Futurawaapons X  Daadllast Catch MythBuatara X
ITVnon [BuzzUght Whisker» Proud Dragon K.Po»»lbl» LlfaDarak LlfaDarak

CaahCab CaahCab ,How-Mad* How Mad* 
Montana So Raven

Rip the Runway X
Tha Ultimato Quid» X  
Glrifriand» '[iârttriand»

H i^ (N J_ •Comwtdo’
Anjmal Precinct (N) 
Girifrianito jQ lrlfrtan^

How-Mad* Hazard Pay MythBuators (N) X  MythBuatara X

B  Contender Challang» latandIO  Unaa
M ild») Cold Plzia X  NBA NBA Final* NBA

NFL Uva 
NBA

SpoCantar 
U.S. Poker

Burning Hom_ kitarruption SportaCantar (Live) X
SuitoJJto Movia w a “Max Keebto's Big Move' (2001) A  [U faParak 
NBA [NBA BaakatbaB WashinglOn Wizards at Indiana Pacers. X

WtOuld» 
JamlaFou 
Ptrty Job* 
SuHaUf*

BM Wÿ» iBldtwir» Bld War» {ÑASCAR IO  BaaabaH Ctaveiwid Indian» al New York Yankee* (Subiacl to Blackout)
_________ N B A ^ a M I______
iBokIt» Wediìesday fkght Fights (Uve) '

Fam. Mat. l̂ am.Mat St»p-8t»p Stap-Stap Full Houa» Full Houa» Sabrina _ Sabrina___Gllmora Giri» A  X  7th Haavan A  X  SmaltvHI»'Visitor' X  Movi» aaa  Th» Mask oIZ oito’ (1996. Advanture) Antonio Banderas X  700 Club
I, Poker Suparatara Sport»___Longhom» TBA NBA Action Knockout* Beat Damn SO Poker Aussi* MHHons MLB BaaabaH Taxas Hangar» »I Chtoago Wkle Sox. (Subjacl to Blackout)

HGTV
HIST
UFE_
NÇK
SCfL
SriKE

ijKIngotHHI KkigofH» 
kiAttlc

^ 70» Show KkifrHIII KIngJfHI TOâ Show

I Modem Marval» X  Th» Oaatopo M
Decorating Qat Color r tr ti rWM

70*_Show
FraaStyl»

ThaOaatapo X ThaGaatapo X

Movi» * *  'Tha Punisher’  
F ^ x  jDkra_ 
Hlato^ Undarcovar X

,2004, Action) Thomas Jane, John Travolt». 
WhatĴ DId̂ jHaiô ^

M ovie  ♦ a » s ’Ray’ (2004, Biography)JOTl»Foxx, Kerry Waatilngton, Régira Kxio.

) d ld» ) *71001* invasion’ 
[Max > Ruby 

I Roawall -Band Dal»’ A

|Movl» “Vlaw ol Terror* (20(0) Shannen Doherty
Neutrón [Phantom
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KACV r f  i m i  m lOnoDii [Wewe Lehrer [The Thit DM Home Hour [QlobeTraldiar A  fX .............. A C. Rote
KAMR IS 0||«ofourUv«a(N) A Passions (N) A  X The Dm  Banke Show RaebaaIRm A  X EUan DaOanerea Show NswsX Nssis X EnSartain ¡Neme Earl ThaOffioa M  Rock (N) k  J1) Scrubs (JD ER W  A « ____ Ni m X
'k c it  Í JudBaHalMs(N) A  X ThePMcM'i Court (N) Oivoroaa [DivoroeCt M B » [jSdgë Malcolm IlD ao iw King ol HUI TOeShow Friends A R faw itd YouSmartor? W— WtPOMWA News Thtintider

m A  ■ N0wt BoWAB. As Ilia World 1Wiia(N) QHk»iaUllM(N) A  X Dr.PfiH A  K Insid« Jaopwdyt News New# News MilUonalra Survivor: FV (N) A  X CSI: Crime Sen Shari! T a l From Grace’

¡KW Æ On« UN to Uve (N )X Ganaral NoeiMTO X Judy Judy I JiK|ga Judy OpnhWInIMy X News ABC Nests News Fortune Ugly BMW'Punch Our Q niTAAiiM am fM X 1.J1) October floed M m a m
AB f CaWCaaaFUaaX 24 A  X CtoaabiB Jordan A  X CNy Confidantial X American Justica Cold Csss FUeeX CoW Cass FUSS X CSI: MlwnI A  X The First 46 (M X jMbsdUn« lT lw Flral4A X  1
AMC _ a (lO.tS) Movie *PT toe' (:1S) Movie *  *  *  Tlie'ERemy Bstow* (1967) (:1l) Mosto « s 'Boling Pokir (1993, Actíonj (:1D Movis s « *0011111180110’ (1965, Action) Movie "Red Dawn"i1964) PatrickBwemPremiefe. iMovla Black Oog’ X
ANPL Til« Ultimai« GuWa X The UWmato Guida X Q R M fM lip -’Wor Animals Animai« Jeff Corwin Experience The CrocodHs Hunter The Most Extrams X F it Pets IWofWaUgkMOog Anbnal Prectoct (N) Fai Pete
BET Æ . BETNosiX Movia 4 *1  lockdown’ (2000, Drwna) X »«*- - woyvie RapCtlyX 1W A Park; BETs Top 10 U vsX BIkCaipit Access CoMitvtowX TheWbe A  X jM daFoa
DISC J g A HaunNM bl Qaoraia AHeuMbubiGeerala OendNeet Caldi MythBuatoraX Cash Cab Cash Cab How Mads How Mede Survivorman X DsedUsst Catch DeedHeet Celch DeedHeet Catch Cash Cab
DISN J B Tbnon BuzzLiaM WMskars Proud Dragon K.Poetlbie PMI Phil Statar, Sit. SIstar.Sis. SuNsLUs So Raven PW!______ Suit« Ufa So Raven SultoUto Montana Suite LMe LMcDarak iPh« Suite Ufa
ESPN _ S Htdrtin Hidden Bast of tat and 10 Unas NFLUve SpoCeniBf Burning Horn «—« —--- ** —nwrrupoon SpottoCentordJvsIX NFL Uva SpoitoCintor IpseW (Ura) X BaeebeH TowiflN fl>e) IportiCM.
ESPN2 ■ (11 JO) Coid Pizza X Billiards: »Ball Semifinals U.S. Poker U.8. Poker CfiempCar Car Show Car Show NASCAR MLS Soccer: Revoiulion at Crew Contender Cholenge 1BBOilOilt
FAM V Fam. Mat Fam. MH. StooBlap StopBtog Fuk Houee FuN Houee Sabrina Sabrina QHmora Girls A  X TthHssvsn A  X SmallvIHs’Prsdpioe* A Movie s * * ‘Wy Gkr (1991) Anna Chkantky. Premiere. X Whoaa? 700 Chib
FSSW S Beat Damn so CoNege SoftbaN CaMfomia at Arizona Stale Rodeo Tougheel Cowboy. PRIDE FlgMing Bsst Damn 50 Top SO Rangara MLB Baeebelt Texas Range» at Chlcioo White Sox. (Subiect to BMekout) 1RmoHi
FX J B SpbiCII» Kbig4«M KlngH«l Movia ***« 1 ^ /(2 0 0 4 . Bkxvachv) Jamie Foxx.KsnyWaMiinolon.RaemaKinc KbigolHill KlngolHIU TOsShow 70« Show Movie a long Arthur* (2004) Clive Owen, KeiraKnighttey. 1[Movis‘King Aittiur* ’
HQTV - S Clavar CaabAtUc Mssion ^------ «8---uecorBBng Gal Color CbsHenie First Ptaca FreaStyte Remix Dkna WhMIDid Sma« HWiHs Houta ToSs« Buy Me A Divine landM vr House 1iHouee 1OvwHaad :
HIST JQ Modam Marvsls X Tha This Story of Killing Pablo X Death Road X Haroas Under Fire X Shootout! Tet Ofensive” Modem Mervele [ffi Modem Marvete K MagaHovsra(N)X Modem Mervels [K  1Marvals |
UFE _ a *H«i Sislar's Kaapar* Movie *«  Thy Neighbor's VYite’ (2000) X Goidan Goidsn StHIStnd Still Sind RebaX Rebi X sun stnd StillStnd RsbeX Raba X Movie "Mom at Sixteen" (2005) Mercedes Ruehl. IWU|.Grac« i
MCK Baokywd [Wubbzy [SpongeBobISpongaBob [Naulron ]iPhantom 1OddParenle Avatar SpongaBob Drake School OddParents lOddParants (Neutron \ Drake 1Fu« House (Full Houee |iRoeeenne 1fRoeeenne 1FnahPr. :
son JB TTUIMhfílíl TlBiiMlMlirYn̂ * ThroehoM lilQianie* n Tlueabold'Akanwla’ A 1 1-— /-V J ** — liw i'e  Fima* “iUihnf*OTrt Í RBI Vr IMoyI« "fínn* (iimfi. Mnrmr) fine "iVMIeno Clomi |Ifcj— -----—XI—— L J I M » 1 «HAMsnea !
SPBCE WMdast Pobo« VMaoa Star TYak: Next Ganar. Star Trak: Next Ganar. [star Trak; Vomoer X  IStar Trak: Voyager X CSI: Crime Sen CSI: Crime Sen CSI: Crime Sen [TNAWraMHnglnwacll [Ths UHhnats FIghtor A  |UFC70
TBN B FlretKnow ¡Gnat Souls [IlH« Today [[D ilalsD ty 1ThaTOOCIubX ¡John HegaejRod Parsl«y[ Pralsa the Lord X _________ Dlfio (All Odds iBabbid \|M. Youeeef IJakes [This Is Day [Praia« the Lord X
TCM a ■Boots I(:4S) Movie e *  e *Tutsa'’ (1949) Susan Hayward. 1[Movie se e  They Died Wkh Thee Boots On’ (1941) X  J Movie e ss  TheHofseSoldiefs’ (1959) X  ] Movie *  e e "Make Mine Mmk* (1960) Premiere. 1•My Name Is Juta Roes’ ’Dead
TLC GDIYOunoar [Younger [¡BabySiory 1[Baby jMothaitiood[[Baby Story [¡TVadlng iTtadlng 1Home Chef 1Home Chef JFlip That House X Overhaulin’ X American Chopper iffi 1[American Chopper (N) JMotorcycle Chopper
TNT M JudUbig Amy A  X Law A Order'Ghosts’ Law A Order X  (DVS) Charmed A  [K  1Charmed *Siren’s Song’ |Without a Trace A  X Without a Trace A  X Movis 4 * » ’Underworid’ l2003) Kale Beckkisale X  1¡Moví« ’Undeiworid’  X  .
TVLANDa¡ ‘Weekend at Benue's’ Gunsmoks Th« Gun’ Bonanza The Ride’ Leave |¡AddamsF. [Munster« JMunsters ¡LltUa Houee Gunsmoka X Griffith 1Griffith 1M’A’S’H (M’A’S’H J Sanford jSanford I3'sCa
UM B Código Postal Acorraisda (N) Lae Doe CetM dt Am EJ Gordo y ie Fleet JPrimer knpecto iQua Locura jNoticiero Duelo da Pasiona« U  Fss Mis BsUa (N| Oeedlando Amor Aquiy Ahora khpodo
USA ¡(11:30) Movie •  *  *  'Tlie Game’ (1997) X  (Movie e ♦ Hhe Poeeidon Adventure* (2005, Adventure) Adam Baldwin. S j ILaw O r^;C I ___ Law Order: Cl Law A Order: SVU Law A Order; SVU Law Order; Cl LawO
WGN _æ WON News at Noon X  ¡The Greg Behrendt Show Funnieet Home Videoe IMoasha A Cosby Evan Lizzie Homaknp, Homs knp. Videos MLB Basaball Chicago Cubs at Atlanta Braves. From Turner Held in Atlanta. WON Newt Sax A CNy
WTBS J S ¡Harvey [Hansy 1iHtovsy [H a r v e y 1Homehnp. 1iHomelmp. IYea, Dear Ya«,D«ar King King Seinteld A Seinisid A Raymond MLB Bateball Chkago Cube at Atlanta Braves From Turner Field in Atlanta. Friends A Friends A
HBO iMovia‘Die Lake House' (i(:15) Movis -Patagrißh 175’ (2000) A  [¡Movie *  "Bye Bye. Love’ (1995) A (:1S) Movie *  *  *  "Harry Potter and the Goblet of Rre* (2005) A  IMovie * * »  "The Lake House* A  1Fracture 1Big Lova’Affa/ A  X  1TtodcM) I
MAX e iMovie «s-TomniyBo/lieSO) A  ¡(:4S) Movie * s *  Kiss Kuts. Bang Bang•(2005) [IMovI« 'Just My Luck’ (2006) [(:15) Movia s *  a The 40-Year.Okl Vitgin’  A  |(:1${jilovl« 4 4 4 -Bevertv Hills Cod’  (1964) A  1Movia 44 4  'ineideMan’ i2006) A  !
SHOW ffl|1(11:00) “Pretty Woman" IMovI« *  *  *  “Holei Rwanda' (2004) (TV. A  X  1(;05) Movía s *  *Firedr (2007) TV. |(;25) Movie * TongshoT (2001 ) [Movie *  "Beyond the Sea" (2004) íTV. A  |Joe Rogan: Uve (N) X  1Penn |[Am. Ufa 1ThaTUdors <
TMC O'Arach ¡(.20)MovitniwCromr^Guanf r t  |(;1S)Movt* * * *  The RidefS'̂ lsaO) ¡Movie ««/ZOO Cigarettes'(1999) ¡(:45) Movie *  *  The Rivof King’ (2005)/> ®  (Movie *  e *  The Borrotwn' A

FRIDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING

KACV B |Mr RogM (Gardwi Garden 
KAMB O payeot ouf Uvei iNi n  
KCIT H  Judge Mathis ;N) r> Jtj 
KFDA BNaws ^BoidAB.

1:30 2pm | 2:30 | 3pm j 3:30 4:30 I 5pm | 5:30 ¡ 6pm { 6:30 | 7pm

Movia se e  liilad Hot Bakooni'

APRIL 20, 2007

KVN Midday 
Com Casa Rlea X

Paaaiona (N) n  a
The PaopM'e Court ( 
AstheWofM'nimt(N)
OneUIttoUva
24 n  (P«t 1 ol 2) æ

(N) X,

I4«y4«y
The tyre Banka Show
Divorce CL Divorce Ct
Guidlna light (N) n  3C
GenarajHoagiŴ N̂

Ailhur lOtaBOti
Rachael Ray r t  »1

Dr.Phll n  [g _______

City Confidantial a :

Ellen OaGeneree Show 
Malcolm Isimpeone 
Inside [jeopardy!

Cyberchaee ^Wishbone WIft iNawe-Lahrer
NOW l J L  n p l e  n t W l

I^Wk_lNOW(f̂
Entertain Identity (N) n  [10

BIH Moyers on Faith
Raines tnnef Cldd* (N)

lUng^of Jlin 70s Show Friende_n_ Raymond House ’Love Hurts’ QE Bones “Pilor n  [B

9:30 I 10pm
Bme Goes (My Haro__ C. Roaa
Law t  Order n  [B

¡Thalnsidar (Raymond

Crossing Jordan n  3E
9  Movie «««  ~Misery~ (1990. Horror) James Caen, Kalhy Bates. iMovIe * « “Blacli Dog' (1998) Patrick Swayze 
Q .FatPsts 
C  BET Now J t

OgrahJWnfrsjf̂ g ABCNsws h
American Justice Com Case Files üti

Fortuna 
Com Casa Files (itJ

Milllonairs Ghost Whisperer n  Closa to Homs ’Deacon’ NUMB3RS ’Waste NoT

ESPN
E S m

M

FSSW
FX
j« T V

L fe

(WorMsUgHastDog

IShouMntBeAHvs b : 
Timon ^Buzz LiiJght t

jSurviyorman X  
Whiskers
Basto!

Proud

Growing Up.„ ’Zetira’
Just Jordan [Romeol r> 
Osadliast Catch

^rPossibis'Dragon Sister, Sis.

[11M) Com Pizza X  BIHIards: 9-Ball F»ials
FAM__ ^  jFain. Mat. JStap-Stap^

Rockets
•Stgii-

Âstros In 
" [s ^ C lly  

Clever XaMi Attic 
Modam Marvels X

1st and 10 Unas____ ¡NFL Uve jSpoCantsr [Burning
UX Poker '  U.S. Poker
Fu« House fuH House [SaM na 'J S ^ ^  

Big 12 ___Beyond the Glory X
Sisf>-Slsp

The Burning Bed* Xl ip
B jB ackyard iMai > Ruby 
B ^ lig h t ¿¡TW iiM lit Z.

,Rodeo |Sports Baat SECTV 
^Sgln C«y ^ ^ n  City J>harma _ 
MiMton Joecorating Get Color 
Countdown to Armageddon X

B lWiMesI Polics VMaos__
9 [  First Know Tpaula Whits

_ 0 :T V  Nutty Prolsssor' 
Ei[7oungar

TVLANO 

USA
w ä t

.Yowngar
Opudging Amy n  X  
■lAddamsF. Ti_  _GoodThnss Gunsmoka X  

PosW _  Acorraladajl̂ i
lj(11 JO) Movie * * Timekfie' (2003) Paul Walket
JtAIAU «a ' 0 '  ItwÌ> ¿ t

- J
Dhanna
ChalMngi

Animals
Wayans
MyltiBustsrs X

Animals
Wayans

JaA Conein E ip s rle i^  
Î C I ty  X  
¡Cash Cab

Sister. Sis. 'So Raven
Horn 
Car Show
GÎImoie Girls A  X

C a s l^  
So Raven 
kitarrupdon

Tha CrocodHs Hunter Funniest Anknsls
106 A Parie BETs Top 10 L IveX ICoffsgsHHI
How-Made How-Mad« 1 Shouldn't B« Ally« X
LHsDsnk SoRavsn So Reven [So Raven

CSI: Miami Tinder Box’ [CSI: Miami A  X  
Movie »> ‘L^ePlacid’ ( l^ )

Intarventton Tienr (N)
_________ __________ :45) Movie *  e -Golhika’ (2003) Hake ^

Canine [Ms or Dog lOrowtng Up... X  __Animal Pradnct (N) ___ Animals
Movie ee -Next Friday’ (2000) Ice Cube X  
Rogue Nature Squid _
Suita Ills  Tsulta uie

SportsCanter (Liy^ X  jSportsCaidar (Livel X  [NFLUve SportsCsnter Spadal_(lAe) X

Man vs. Wild Rain lores! 
^ Ita U ls  (SuHaUfs

BaHars(N)X SO Shots
D r ie s t Catch_
Suita L )is ~ [^ lts  UM '

Stunt 
SulMLRs

RM C la |^  Car Auction (Car Auction Boxing Fnday Night Fights (Live) X
Basaba« Tonight (Live) J%>prMCh.

NBA Action Stars

Movía ’Cradle ot Lies’ (2006) Shannon Sturges 
SpongsBob I SpongaBob [Neutron IPhantom 
TWMghtZ. [TwIllghtZ. TWIIghtZ. TWI«ght¿

KingotHIII Klngo(H«l TOsShow [[TOsShow 
Place ¡FrasStyls : R e m ix__ [Dims

iSodom A Gomorrah X  [Decoding the Past X
ti.... —  ̂ t—... —GoMan GoMsn 

OddParerrtsjAvatar
StiNStnd SbllStnd

^  Heaven A  X  
Top 50

Smallvllla m ie ss ’ X
CounHMsm |̂NASCAR Racing: Busch Senes

JOng^Hill 
What IM  
Mali Call 
Reba X

Wildest PoHee Videos [Elimiriatlon ¡Elimination 
UM Today~[TTiM Is Day The 700 Ckib X

e e e . ^iarve/ il^l^Jam es Stewart. "Smash-L  ̂ The Story ot a Woman'
Baby Story 'Motherhood¡Baby Story Trading ¡Trading
Law A Order X  (DVS) Law A Order X  (DVS)

WTBS
O iWON News at Noon X

X ü S S L v n iü

The Greg Behrendt Show

HBO C 't t  30) Movie IQndeigwMnOagTr;;

Bonanza'The Storm’
Las Dos Cares ds Ana

^SpongaBobjprske ¡School

Chris Baseball Rangers 
KinjyolHI«
Extrema _
Ganaratn 
Raba X

T O s S ^
House

^^S h ow  
«Walls 
Modam Marvels X  
sun Sbtd

l^ le  *  *  t  ’Bring « On’ (2000) Kirsten Dunst ¡Whose? (Whose? 
MLB Bassball Oakland Athletes al Texas Rangers (Subiect to Blackout) (Live)

RipMy-Mievs Dresden Files X
Elirnlnation 
John Hagas

Elimination; Star Trek: Voyager X

OddPararits
PaInkMIar Jane 'Hsot' A
CSI: Crime Sen

Rod Parsley Prsiss the Lord X

OddPaienM
Heroes ’Company Man' 
CSI: Crime Sen

SUH Stnd Raba X  
Neutron Nicktoon

TOsShow 
ToSMI 
The Lost EvIdance X  

RabaX

TOsSJiow 
Buy Ms A

TOsShow 
House

'70s Show 
House

Nicktoon

TOsShow i70s»ow

DogUghM Tong Odete'
Movie ’Love Thy Neighbor' (?005) Alexandra Paul.

Mall Call (N) X

StargaM SG-t (N) X
Nicktoon _(Nlcktoon_ 
StargaM AHantis (N)~X

Full House Full House

700 Club
Rangers__
ThaShMM ' 
Parents 
Movers 
Housewives

Law A Order X  (DVS)
Laave Addarne F.
E [G o r^ j

Homs Chef

BIbM ¡Primary
TheJJjtimats Fighter A

(:4S) Itovis *  •  s s 'Cal on a Hot Txi RooT (1958. Drama)
Home Chet

Law A Order X  (DVS)

MovM sax'Waterworkr(1995) KevxtCostner. X  (DVS)

Munsters [^n s ta rs  
Primer knptKto

Fimnlest Home Videos

MAX

Hanjj^^Jtomekngj
I g«TheChae«rn,8B4) n "

SHOW
TMC

9 | jiiipas’ 1(:4B) Mwle * * a «jM yiic RheT (2 0 ^  •Sean Peiin' Æ  ____
||(tt:00)ThsC letd’ X  |(it5 )ébvtl U s * ì^ fc r tra k o la lîw f 'b ^ )  ITV¡ A  X

Moesha A  
YwkDaar

Cosby Even Lizzie

MovM e**1W ero(the Wirlds’ (2005) A  X
,(:ig)MovM *eTheSentiner(2006) A  X

|:45)MovM *  s e x ‘Genesis* X
|;(11dl0) ’Mavenck' A  [(:10) Movie s s ’Nobody's FooT (1906, Comedy) (MovM ’Bustr Bonaparte’ (2004) A

Flip That House X
Law A Order X  (DVS) 
UtUe House 
Que LocurajÑoUcMro 
Law Order: a  '

CSI: Crime S e n ____  __
Behind [ita l Lindsay Joel OstssnjPrtee 
MovM *  s « « 'Oliver Twisf (1948. Drama) 

Home Chat (Home Che! IWId Waddings X  [whal Not to Wear (!

Freeh Pr.
PainkHMr Jans (N) X  IstargaM 
TNÁ Wrestling im fiictl ¡Bullrun _  
PraMa the Lord X  
MovM s e s » ’OddMan Old*

Home Imp. 
Seinfeld A

Home Imp. 
Seinfeld A

Law A Order X  (DVS) 
Gunsmoka ~Mkage’ X  
Duelo da PMkmas 
Law A O r^ : CÍ

What Not to Wear X  ¡What Not
MovM *  *  "The Chronicles ot Riddick’ (2004) Vki DMs .̂ X  |~Chronictes-flidd*
G riffith__
U  Fas MASi •(N]
Law A Order: SVU

ITA’S’H (M’A‘S*H 
DesUlan^ Amor 
Law A Order: SVU

Funniest Homs VIdaos ¡MovM * * « ’An Ideal Husband'll999) A  X

. MovM s *  s •Qregner: Inspired by a True Story* 
MovM e s s  *$010011/(2005) Nathan Rion. A

_________ (:10) MovM ’to  Inconvenient tnjth’ ¡Truth
i(:40)’Bustmg (> jr A  |(:40) MovM « « ’ Ice’ (1994)'A

Ito v l^  s e s » ’Basic Instincr 
Casos da M Vida Real
Mon k X  ........
WGN News at Nine X  

i A  ¡Friands A
^vM  s ax *00081001X10’ (2005) A  X  
MovM « a x ’SMpes’ (1961) X  (OnSet 
Am. UM ( Am. UM |tTm TudorsTpisode 3*
(:tS) MovM * *  < -Beauty Shop’ ( ^ )  A  X

Entourage

Impacto 
House X  
Sex A City 
Raĵ mon^
Rsal Tims

MovM s e s  TNeddxig Crashers’ 
Penn 3

SATURDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING
OTVDataB^iQJ^^Slir

IlGourmsI _ 4 Âfna
krllQ rfOJ. [rUCIfTÔ

KACV
1:30 I 2pm ( 2^30 | 3pm | 3:30 | 4pm ( 4^30 ( 5pm | 5:30 ( 6pm | 6:30 | 7pm | 7:30 ( 8pm | 8:30

MovM « * -Havoc’ (2005) A  X

APRIL 21, 2007

KAMR O
Kcrr
KFDA
K ^
AAE
AMC

|Aak Ties_yHomebmŝ  Woodwright
iSwimming

MovM s e s  •PurpM Rasi’ (1984, MusxmI) Prtnee

Old Houea Workshop Antiques Roadshow (N) 
NHL Hockey ConMrance QuarMtlXial Game 6 -  Teams IBA. (Live) A  X

iBarbacus lEurope

Paid Prog. jMLB I
PGA Go« Zunch Classic ot New Orleans -  ThXd Hound. From AvondaM, La.PGA Go«: Champxxis Tour-Legends ol Go«

NBAAcc jPeldProg. jPaldProg. ¡NBA Count [NBA Baaksfba« First HoundTeams TBA. (Uve) X

di: Regional Coverage -  Yankees at Red Sox or CardXials at Cubs
Paid Prog. (NBC News |Nevus X
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MEETINGS & PSAs
Clubs, Associations, Etc.
GRAY COUNTY ASSOCIATION 

FOR RETARDED CITIZENS. Gray 
County Association for Retarded 
Citizens meets at 7 p.m. the first 
Monday of every month at Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop.

GRAY COUNTY EXTENSION EDU
CATION. Gray County Extension 
Education meets at 1:30 p.m. the first 
MoTYday of each month at Gray County 
Courthouse Annex.

MAGIC PLAINS ABWA. Magic 
Plains Chapter of the AiVierican 
Business Women's Association will 
meet at 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
each month at The Coffee Shop, 220 
N. Cuyter. Workir>g business women 
are invited to attend. For more informa
tion, call Wynona Seely at 669-7277 or 
Estelle Malone at 669-9614.

PAMPA GARDEN CLUB. Pampa 
Garden Club meets at 2 p.m. the sec
ond Monday of each month from 
September through May. Meeting loca
tion changes monthly.

PAMPA PILOTS ASSOCIATION. 
Pampa Pilots Association meets at 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of each month 
at the Airport Lounge.

m
PAMPA ROTARY CLUB. Pampa 

Rotary Club meets at 12 noon every 
Wednesday at Pampa Country Club.

PAMPA TAKEDOWN C LU a Pampa 
Takedown Club Wrestling for youth 5- 
15 years of age. Practice is at 900 N. 
Frost. Season starts Sept. 25 through 
February. For more information, call 
Rick Urguhart at 665-8321.

PAMPA WOODCARVING CLUB. 
Pampa Woodcarving Club meets at 7 
p.m., the second and fourth Thursday 
of each month at First Christian 
Church, 1633 N. Nelson. Meetings are 
open to any individuals interested in 
woodcarving from beginners to all 
experience. Projects and Instructors 
are available. For more information, 
call 669-3008.

PPQG. Panhandle Piecemakers 
Quilt Guild meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
fourth Thursd^ of each month at 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center.

Shrine Club. Pampa Shrine Club 
holds a covered dish meeting at 7 p.m. 
every third Friday of each month at the 
Sportsman's Club on South Barnes.

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO ASSOCIA
TION. Top O' Texas Rodeo Association 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first Monday of

every month in the Nona S. Payne 
Room of Pampa Community Building.

WATER GARDEN AND KOI SOCI
ETY. Las Pampas Water Garden and 
Koi Society meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Monday of each month at First 
Landmark Building in the Pampa Mall. 
For more information, contact Sharron 
Andrew at 665-6138 or Loyd Waters 
665-6466.

Medical, Support Groups, Etc.
AL-ANON. Al-Anon.meets at 12 p.m.

Mondays at Bible Church of Pampa, 
300 W. Browning. For more informa
tion, call 669-2923.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP. 
The Alzheimer's Support Group meets 
the second Thursday of each month 
from 12-1 p.m. at Shepard's Nursing. A 
light.lunch is provided. Programs pro
vide Ihformation through video series 
and lectures. For more Information, call 
665-0356 or 665-8732.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION. 
American Heart Association meets at 
12 noon the second Thursday of each 
month at Chaney's Restaurant in 
Pampa.

ARC. Gray County chapter of the

American Red Cross is in need of 
wheelchairs, walkers, shower chairs, 
potty chairs (with pot)and hospital beds 
for Its Loan Closet. For more informa
tion or to make a donation, contact the 
local Red Cross office at 669-7121.

AREA AGENCY ON AGING. Area 
Agency on Aging of the Panhandle 
needs volunteers to serve as advo
cates for nursing home residents as

girt of its Ombudsmen program. The 
mbudsmen will visit residents of long

term care facilities and help resolve 
complaints involving residents rights, 
quality of life and quality of care. Once 
accepted into the program, volunteers 
complete a three month internship 
including intensive training and super
vision in preparation. Ideal candidates 
will have strong sense of fair play.

the residents served by the 
Ombudsman program. For more infor
mation, contact Jeff Price, regional 
Ombudsman, or Tanya Mock, 
Ombudsman Program Aide, at 1-800- 
642-6008’ or wiTte P.O. Box 9257, 
Amarillo, tX , 79105.
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COURTESY PHOTO
Sydnee, front row, from left, and Klaire with Stori, back row, from left, and Haylie at the recent Easter 
party for the Mother’s Day Out Class of Linda Bodie at First Christian Church.

‘Autom otivated’ illustrates how

2217 Parryton Parkway 
806-669-6896

Monday-Mday 9:00 am-6:30 pm 
Saturday 9:00 am -14)0 pm

fashions once em ulated autos
CANYON — Dennita Sewell, curator of 

fashion design at the Phoenix Art Museum, 
will present “Automotivated” from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. Saturday in Hazlewood Lecture 
Hall of Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum.

Automotivated chronicles the influences 
the automobile has had on fashion. 
Exquisite color combinations and form fit
ting lines in ensembles by top couturiers 
such as Lanvin, Madame Paquin, and 
Schiaparelli demonstrate how fashion design 
evolved with transportation.

“Madam, are you stream-line minded? If 
not, you must become so at once. You will 
soon feel about last season's automobile as 
you feel about last year’s hat.” (Vogue, 
February 15, 1934)

Streamlined silhouettes in fashion evolved 
with the new, aerodynamically designed 
automobiles of the 1930s. In science, 
streamlining is the use of forms to reduce air 
resistance and increase efficiency in move
ment.

Streamlined design is characterized by 
rounded, tapered shapes with a horizontal

emphasis often marked with three parallel 
“speed” lines or “flow” lines. The teardrop is 
considered the ideal aerodynamic form.

The long, slender, gently curvaceous line 
of the fashion silhouette was achieved 
through the physics of bras and girdles 
underneath form-fitting clothing. Magazine 
copy writers and advertisers used aerody
namic form as a marketing tool to prombte a 
new look in everything from underwear to 
shoes.

French couturiers often collaborated with 
automakers to create perfectly matching 
ensembles. At the prestigious Concour 
d’Elegance car show in Paris, entries were 
Judged by how well the automobiles went 
with the accompanying fashion ensembles.

Amidst the Great Depression and mount
ing international political tensions, stream
lined design projected a modernistic view of 
future progress. Its smooth, clean forms 
evoked machine-age speed and efficiency.

Cost for the program is $5 for PPHM 
members and $10 for non members. 
Reservations are required and can be made 
by calling 806-651-2258.

VijAY K. M o h a n . M.D., F.A.C.S.,
M ember  S.A.G.E.S.

( society  of the Amemican  C astro -intestinal En d o sc o p ic  Su rg eo n s)

Board C er tified  Gen eral Surgeon
SERVING PAMPA FOR 28 YEARS

S p e c ia l iz in g  in  h e r n i a  r e p a ir ,
GALLBLADDER SURGERY, H E M O R R H O ID E C TO M Y , BREAST 
SURGERY, LAPAROSCOPIC A N D  EN DO SC O PIC  PROCEDURES  
(EG D  & C O LO N O SC O PY) AS WELL AS M A N Y OTHER GENERAL 
SURGICAL PROCEDURES.

W E ALSO OFFER THE FO LLO W IN G  IN OUR OFFICE BASED 
SURGICAL SUITE:

INFRARED COAGULATION OF HEMORRHOIDS «HEMORRHOID BANDING 
BREAST EXAMS • BREAST SONOGRAMS/ULTRASOUND • VASECTOMIES 

TREATMENT OF SPIDER BITES • SKIN LESION REMOVAL INCLUDING: 
MOLES, SKIN TAGS, SKIN CANCERS, WARTS ft OTHER MINOR SURGERIES

AND SKIN GRAFTING

1 0 4  E. 3 0 TH • P a m p a T X  • ( 8 0 6 ) •  6 6 9 » 3 3 0 3

WESTERN WRITERS

Texas authors Dixon, 
Haddad to speak at 
upcoming series event

CANYON — The Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum and the Department o f English, 
Philosophy and Modem Languages at West Texas 
A&M University will host a presentation by 
Texas writers Terrell Dixon and Marian Haddad 
at 7 p.m. April 26 in the museum’s Hazlewood 
Lecture Hall.

The presentation is part of the University’s 
Western Writer Series and coordinates with the 
museum’s 2007 theme of “Urban Texas.” Dixon 
will give a talk titled “City Wilds: An 
Environmental Ethic for Twenty-First Century 
Texas,” and Haddad will read her poetry in a pres
entation titled “Celebrating the Geography of 
Home.”

Dixon, professor of English at the University of 
Houston, is the author of numerous scholarly 
essays, articles and books including “City Wilds: 
Essays and Stories about Urban Nature” and 
“Being in the World: An Environmental Reader 
for Writers.” He recently co-edited a collection on 
the Texas nature writer titled “John Graves, 
Writer.” Dixon’s works demonstrate his engage
ment with environmental issues and urban places. 
He is currently writing a book on the connections 
between the Texas oil business, the Enron scandal 
and the Alaska-North Slope oil reserves of the 
Artie National Wildlife Refuge.

Haddad is the author o f two books o f poet
ry, “ Saturn Falling  Down” and 
“Somewhere Between Mexico and a River 
Called Home.”

See SERES, Page &C

All the services you want. 
At a price you'll love.

Get Basic Cable with the most popular cable networks. Digital Coi|||pi|prith DVR and 
HDTV program m ing. Plus High Speed Internet that^s 3 0x faster than DiaMJp ond 

over 4 x  faster than D S L All on one bill, a ll at one low price, all from 
one com pany you can rely on.

t?877-600-6099
www.cableone.net

*Promotk>n«< ra tt quotad good for th« first s ii months you subicribt to  tw o or more itrv ico t To rocotvt th t promotlonol ra tt. you must sign a sm-month contract and praiant a mafor 
cm fH card. In ordar to  qualify for Phona you m utt authorise Cabla ONE to  varify your cradit star>dir>g w ith cradit raporting agaiKias In accordanca w ith appikabla laws ar>d provida a 
daposit or cradit card guarantaa. K you lubscriba to  th ra t or mora tarvicas. prom otlonai rata for all larvicas othar than Baak Cabla contkHiai through 12/31A)7. Cabla ONE H i^  Spaad 
intam at sarvka may ba raqukad for Phona along w ith la a it o f a Phona modam Digital Cabla ♦ DVR avaitabla only in conjunction w ith Bask Cabla O ffar aaailabla to  naw  rasidanttal or naw  
product cuttomars only. Taaas and faas not irtcKidad. Ratas subjact to  charm  aacapt a i tndkatad. Sarvkas rsot aaiHabU m aM aroae. HD channab may raqulra m bacribiwi to  an tncram tntal 
laval o f sarvka Subscription to  Cabla OfiC D igital Cabla ♦ DVR required to  receive HDTV servkas Por High Speed  Intam at. approvad madam raqwirtd and not inciudad in monthly 
ratas. Approvad High Spaad Intam at m ojam s are avallabla fo r laasa from  Cabla ONE or may ba purchasad from othar vandon Additional w iring faas may apply fo r unw ired outlats Speed 
comparisons based upon fastest potential acccts, your results may vary Rattrktions apply. Saa contract fo r details. Promotlonai offar may ba revoked w ithout any notka a t any tim a

http://www.cableone.net
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TEXAS FURNITURE
TWO FOR ONE LA-Z-BOY RECLiNER SAVINGS

TWICE THE COMFORT FOR HALF THE PRICE. 
QUALITY CRAFTED LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS

Hunting eg ^

T W O
FO R  O N IY

^ 5 9 9

T W O
FO R  O N IY

^ 6 9 9

FURNITURF INDUSTRirr;. IN(

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DUAL RECLINING SOFAS

^ 6 9 9AS LOW AS

PEDIC
i ^ L r  PRESSURE RELIEVING

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
P R E S S U R E  R E L IE V IN G  S W E D IS H  M A T T R E S S  
“ C H A N G IN IB  T H E  W A Y  T H E  W O R L D  S L E E P S ’

. I

i .  -■ ' 
SAVE NOW ON
•10UN6E CHAIRS 
•ACCENT CHAIRS 
•GLIDE ROCKERS

ASHLEY
SOFAS
NOW AS LOW AS

^ 4 9 9
IN STOCK NOW 

READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M A H R E S S  S A V IN G S
S E A L Y  “ P O S T U R E  P R E M I E R “  F I R M

TWIN SET FULL SET

$ 2 4 9  'B ?

S EA IV  PO S TU R EPED IC  
C LO S EO U T S A V IN G S  . .  H U R R Y

TWIN SET FULL SET QUEEN SET KING SET
» 4 4 9  » 4 9 9  » 5 9 9  »949

1
MON - SAT 9:00 AM TO 5:30PM

FURNITURE
1415 N. H O B A R T • 6 6 5 -1 6 2 3

, 6 MONTHS NO INTEREST financing with approved credit

COURTESY PHOTO
Shari Sublett helps Brett Woelfle count and Inspect the eggs he discovered 
during Hi-Land Christian Church’s annual Easter egg hunt recently.

COURTESY PHOTO
Colin Sutherland checked out the Easter eggs that Jonae Whinery gathered 
during the annual hunt at Hi-Land Christian Church recently.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
An Office Of First Nationai Bank Waupaca, W iKonsin

S "" M K  S N f T O 'H 'l '
CHtLDRESS 

50! COMMERCI- 
940-937-2514

Series
Cent from Page 5-C

She also has writ
ten nonfiction about 
the value of nature 
and place, including 
the essay
“W ildflower/Stone” 
in the collection 
“Pride of Place: A 
C o n t e m p o r a r y  
Anthology of Texas 
Nature Writing.” Her 
work can be charac
terized by its engage
ment with issues of 
borders and identities, 
and by its rich Arabic, 
Spanish, Mexican, 
Texan and American 
cultural and linguistic 
influences.

Dr. Alex Hunt, 
assistant professor of 
English, coordinates 
the Western Writers 
Series to promote 
regional studies in lit
erature, culture, histo
ry and environments! 
sciences at WTAMU. »

The event is free 
and open to the public. 
For more information, 
contact Hunt at 806- 
651-2455.


